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H E  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e Happy 
New Year 
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State and County Officials to 
Be Sw orn in New dear's Day
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In quite a year, with iU 
Wowna—mostly ups, inso- 
■crs arc concerned, 
are have been plenty ol 

including! what happen- 
1 Korea, as we have none 
»n. down towards the 

I  all-out war
, is the speeding of prep- 
lor that all-out war. but 
ot up enough, 
t, the ups and downs of 
/been plenty for us. but 
Bive degree will be great

Ig of ups and downs, we 
. how SSinta Claus got 
homes, there being so 

neys these days.
 ̂ do know how ••Rudolph. 

Nosed Reindeer ’ got in.
, the matter is. you could 
him out, if you so much 
at your radio.

111. now we can put back 
phballs for another year, 

Christmas,”  ••Rudolph." 
jant Is Two Front Teeth,” 
|w others.

glad to do without them 
time, but we^re sure they 
be welcomed back next

ily hope we'll be able to 
|em for years to come— or 

without someone telling, 
her we can listen to them j

|f we do not prepare, set a 
foreign policy and buckle 

|hat day may come to pass 
have lost everything for 

Dur forefathers (ought and 
ve hold so dear, 
aid come out of the present 
(ii^is— in one year, perhaps 
ears.

Should we be responsible fur , 
fid retaining democratic na- 
ad not be dominated by the 
aistic ideology, we must 
from our lethargy. j

we're preaching a bit, w e; 
[la-s on Abraham Lincoln's 
annots,”  all of which apply i 

imrs, some of which are cs- '■ 
aplicable at thi.s time: 
cannot bring about pros-1 

by discouraging thrift, 
cannot help .small men by 
down big men. |

cannot strengthen the' 
by weakening the strong. | 

cannot life the wage earner { 
piing down the wage payer.

cannot help the poor man 
Jtroying the rich.

cannot keep out of trouble 
ending more than your in-;

j
cannot further the brother-1 

[of man by inciting class'

111 cannot establish security: 
Vrowed money. !

cannot build character and 
Be by taking away man’s in-j 

and independence.
û cannot help man perma-1 
' by doing for them what they j 
Continued on Page Six) !

Artesia Chamber 
Directors Start 
>ew Ferm Jan. I

Directors of Artesia Chairber of 
Commerce, elected in a mail ballot 
election camassed Tuesday. I>ec. 
26, will begin their new tenures 
Jan 1.

All five of the incumbent direct
ors were re-elected, a (act that Bob 
Koonce said indicated a “vote of 
confidence ’ in its current work

There are 15 directors in all. Re
elected were Clyde Guy. who re
ceived more votes, 110, than any 
other candidate. Doyle Hankins, J. 
L. Taylor, Thad Cox. and Wayne 
Paulin.

Cecil Waldrep, who rated third 
place in number of votes, was 
elected to fill out the unexpired 
term of Henry Caudle, 'who has 
moved from Artesia.

Other directors are J. D Smith. 
Stanley Carper. C. T. Gaskins. Bill 
Siegenthaler, association president. 
A. C. Sadler. Bill Keyes. C. D. Hop
kins, Bob Bourland. and G. Taylor 
Cole.

There were 245 ballots mailed 
out, 155 ballots voted. Returns 
were canvassed by the nominating 
committee

h irst \n li<m ai to 
( f i r r  C a lvnd itrs  
7 o S n u ils . Clifts

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts of 
Artesia arc invited by Doyle Han
kins, cashier of the First .National 
Bank, to call at the bank, 119 South 
Roselawn, and rec'eve their com
plimentary 1951 calendars.

The calendar carries a Norman 
Rockwell painting of Sea, Air, Kx- 
plorer, and Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts. Cnderneath the painting is 
the line:

"Distributed in the Interest of 
Boy Scout Memtership in This 
Community by First National 
Bank.”

Scout oath and law are printed 
underneath the calendar pad.

New Mexico isn’t represented on 
the shoulder patches of the boys 
in the Rockwell painting The Roy 
.Scout has one labeled “ Middle- 
town.”  Others are “ South Port." 
Sea Scout; “ St. Louis,” Air Scout; 
“ Los Angeles,” Cub The Explor
er’s shoulder patch reads “ Balt” 
perhaps signifying Baltimore.

K.N.M.U. Band, Represeiilinji: (Jiu iniiali in Sun Bowl, to Slop in Artesia

Ka.stem New Mexico I'niversity’s 70 piece marching band from 
Portales. which will represent the I'niversity of Cincinnati in the 
annual Sun Bowl game at El Paso on New Year’s Day, will present 
a parade and street concert in .-\rtesia at 10 o’clock Saturday morn
ing en route to the Pass City.

Three .\rtesia hoys are members of the band and are shown in 
Ihr picture above: Joe Beaty, left end of third row; N’orvil ilowell.

fifth fnim left in fourth row; Jack Holiomb, third from right in 
buck row.

Till- band will also stop at Carlsbad fur a parade and street 
cumert on the wuv to Kl Paso. \nd at the game between Cincinnati 
and West Texas siuie of Onvon on New A ear’s Day, it will present 
a show at half tim^. The E N M.l . and West Texas bands will com
bine to present pn- game activities.

Rows in Plan 
iRotary Carry 
)d Will Abroad
program leading to inlcrna- 
understanding and good will 

Diary Foundation Fellowship 
Ixplained Tue.sday nobn at the 
l.y meeting of the Artesia Ro- 
. lub by Chuck Aston, district 

lation chairman, 
rough the program carried on 
he clubs of Rotary Interna- 

195 young men and women 
rious countries have been sent. 

Illowship grants to other coun-| 
Ifor periods of a year of study, I 

said. I
esc fellows are cho.sen each i 

by Rotary International j 
among nominees submitted 

1 the various districts, of which '■ 
[may nominate one. However, I 
he Dec. 15 prior, each local I 
[may submit a nomination to | 
Wistrlct governor, who turns i 
pominathins over to a special I 
flttee for the choosing of one | 
onsidcration in March by the 
Rational organization. I
6 exchange of fellows started 
jl7, when 18 young men were 
W . 11 bf them from the Unit- 
ites. The next year there were 
Blows selected, in 1949 there 
155 and last March (or the 
•1 college year there were 85

|in said each fellow takes the 
[edge of his own country to 
pr, where he has gone to 
I and in turn brings home 
fcdge from the country he has 
), thus serving as a “ two-way 
jiador of good will.”  
rder to be selected as a (el- 
young man or woman must 

pood health and moral quali- 
excellent in scholarship, 

BtinM4 on pafa giz)
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Next Tuesday’s 
Issue CominR:
Out Wednesday

Subscribers are reminded 
that the next issue of The .Ad
vocate, bearing the date of 
Tuesday, Jan 2, will not bo 
distributed until Wednesday 
morning, because of the New 
■year’s Day holiday on Monday.

This is the same procedure 
which was followed this week 
after Christmas.

Although in theory there 
will be as many working days 
as usual before the next i.ssuc 
is printed— today, Saturday, 
and Tuesday— it should be re
membered that on next Tues
day preparations must - also 
start for publication of the 
issue for Friday, Jan. 5.

So advertisers, correspond
ents, and club and church re
porters are asked to get copy 
in as qtiirkly as possible for 
both issues next week.

However, the customary 
Monday noon deadline for dis
play advertising for the first 
issue next week will be ex
tended from .Monday noon to 
Tuesday noon. Deadline (or 
the Friday issue will be Wed
nesday noon as usual.

Steve I.4inninK Sells 

Farm and Ranch* on 

Upper Cottonwood
Steve Lanning has sold his farm 

and ranch on Upper Cottonwood, 
which he has owned and operated 
since 193.') and to which he and 
Mrs. Lanning moved during the 
war.

The farm of 350 acres was sold 
to Dr. Pete J. Starr, Artesia phy
sician. ,

J. L. Taylor, Cottonwood farmer- 
rancher, bought the ranch proper
ty of 18 sections, pos.ses.sion of 
which he is to obtain July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanning and chil
dren plan to move off the place 
by Feb. L but Lanning said he was 
not certain whether or not they 
would return to Artesia, from 
where they moved to the (arm. He 
said he did not tell his livestock 
or equipment ^

Trees M ay He 

Taken Any Time 

! Tor Ceiiienion y
I You don’t have to wait until Jan. 
:7 to bring your Christmas tree to 
I the Twelfth Night observance lo- 
I cation, the lot acro.ss the street 
I from Roselawn Sebuol, which is in 
I the 600 block on North Roselawn.

Burning of the trees is the key 
j  part of the event which will begin 
' at 6 o’clock that night. Artesia fire- 
jmen will be on duty, as well as 
j  police, as a precautionary measure, 
I at the program.
I You can bring your trees now to 
the Twelfth Night location, accord
ing to Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, sponsor of the event.

Group singing of carols, songs by 
the high school a capeUa choir and 
by a male quartet are on the pro; 
gram.

Prayers will be said by Rev. 
Ralph L. O’Dell, Presbyterian min
ister, and Rev. S. J. Polk, pastor 
of Thompson .Methodist Chapel.

I Bill Siegenthaler, chamber of 
' commerce president, is to make the 
rwclfth Night greetings speech; 
.Mrs. S. P. Y’ates will narrate a 
Christmas story, and Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith, originator of the event in 
Artesia, will be presented.

■ Roselawn Radio is supplying the 
j public address system.

’ EDDYITES INVEST 
$25,000 IN’ BONUS

I Residents of Eddy County in- 
! vested $2.5,000 in Series “ E,”  U.S. 
Savings Bonds, during November, 
L. B. Eeather, chairman of the 
county l>onds committee has an- 

! nounced. Scries ” F” and “ G” at
tracted $100 last month, 

i  Statewide sales of $1,531,690.50 
'last month exceeded those of any 
month in 1950 or in 1949. This total 
includes for .November $569,540 
bought by ’’special investors.”

T  I  I / '  1 Date for10 Joe  r  rOin fv o k o m o  •Christmas Cam r
(Early this month, while 

Prime Minister Attlee was fly
ing to the United States. Paul 
Harvey, a radio commentator, 
delivered a message to Joe 
Stalin, which has attracted con
siderable attention and is be
ing published throughout the 
nation. It was carried over the 
ABC network under the spon
sorship of Burton-Dixon Corp
oration. Harvey’s remark.s):

even much honor any more .An 
England that i:-- old and mixed-up 
and tired and scared and M-eks 
feebly to rellect on its former place 
in :he sun .A place remem^red 

j by Englishmen quite vividly as 
it never was.

You ha\e been judging u.s a.s an 
[absurd pulitital expc'riment on the 
j  wrong side ol the Atlantic. .An ex
periment intended to give people 

I —who shouldn t be herded like cat
Britain’s Prime .Minister .Attlee I tie—freedom to choose. A freedom 

IS aloft at this moment . . . some-1 stupid peasants could nut know how 
where over the North Atlantic. En 'to use. Aou have appraised our 
route to the United States. In a'strength and resources from what 
vain effort to disguise the purpo**iy«>u have heard (rum your spies in- 
of hia mission . . .  he left the “ um-lside our government. That, Sir. is 
brella” behind. .And in Moscow the rather like judging David by the 
sun is rising over Red Square. And size of hi.̂  slingshot, ‘- hap named 
the Politburo is brushing its collec-1 Goliath who did just that came 
live teeth and shaving its collective | tumbling down with a small-calibre 
tie. And right alter breakfast I ’d hole in his head, 
like very much to have a second, agents haven t di.scovered
cup of coffee with Joe Stalin. i America just because they've got 

I ’m aware you won’t hear this behind our lines in Washington, 
message, Uncle Joe, but 1 rather The American people do not have 
think you’ll hear about it. Because the strength of leadership in Wash- 
it’s going to be in the kind of lang- ingtun which they would, in such 
uage you understand. | an hour as this, desire. .\nd your

I am aware that the Russians in- information is correct, as far a.s it 
vented the electric light and the ,;ocs. There is much ' wrong " with 
submarine. You have made it plain. .America. But if you'll stop the 
too, that Russians invented the tele Kremlin clock for three minutes, 
phone and the radio and the sewing I'm going to tell you the REST of 
machine . . . and that Russians first the story. I'm going to tell you 
learned the secret of- the atom what's “right'' about .America, 
bomb and that Russians discovered Then you decide for your.self about 
the North Pole. I trying to add this particular scalp

I have another “ first”  for you. I to your belt.
Sir. Russians now have a chance j  A'ou've heard from Washington, 
to discover America. I mean it. [ Uncle Joe. And what you heard 
Columbus didn't, you know. Ameri- ‘ sounded weak. But wait'll ,vou hear 
ca hasn’t really been discovered from Kokomo That's where our se 
yet. But there’s a chance you’re go- cret strength is that nobody has 
ing to. So I’m going to tell you what yet di.scovered. In Kalamazoo and 
you’re going to find when you do pshkosh and Corpus Christ! and 

First, don’t judge us by our Kokomo. Remember this. Uncle
friends. Don’t measure us by the 
England that is our guest this week. 
That is a bowed, bombed-out, com
promised, austerity-starved ghost 
of the England that once was. A 
ghost without pride, dignity, or

Joe .' . . you’ve never heard from 
the United States until you’ve 
heard from Kokomo.

If you could get this through your 
he^d it might save you a lot ol 

(ContlnueO on Page Six)

Is San flay \iaht
.A play based on Charles Dickens’

.A Christmas Carol,” which was 
originally to have been presented 
at the Church of the Nazarene Dec 
20. will be given at 7 30 o'clock 
Sunday night. .New Year’s Eve, it 
was announced by Rev. John Epp- 
ler. pastor

The play was postponed because 
of the death Monday of last week. 
Dec 18. of the pastor’s mother, 
Mrs Bessie Eppler

In announcing the new date (or 
presentation of the play for the 

! benefit of the public. Rev Eppler 
'said that inasmuch as much time 
and effort had been spent in prep
aration and rehearsing, it was 
thought It should be shown, even 
though Christmas is past

“The Christmas spirit should 
prevail at all times." he said, “and 
It IS fitting that we carry it on 
over into the New Year, as so well 
portrayed by Dickens in his famous 
story."

Rev. Eppler said there will be 
no admission charge, but that a 
plate offering will be taken to de 
fray expen.ses and for charitable  ̂
work of the church. ;

The play was directed by the 
pastor, who said a double stage will 
be employed, one above the other, 
tn order to take care of the double 
action of the story, with which 
nearly everyone is familiar.

The principal characters are 
Scrooge. Carl Shelton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cratchett. Mr and Mrs War 
ren Carter; Tiny Tim. Ross Wayne 
Carter

MR.. MR.s B.\RTI,ETT 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and .Mrs. David Bartlett arc 
the parents of a son. born Thursday 
morning in .Artesia General Hos- 
uital. He weighed six pounds four 
ounces and has not been named.

The state of .New .Mexico will 
have a new governor and Edfiv 
‘ ounty will have a new sheriff on 
•New Year's Day the two officials 
in which citizen.- show the greatest 
interest, at lea.st at the polls

bxlwin L. Mechem. Eas Cruces 
attorney, will be inaugurated as the 
15th governor of .New .Mexico, sue 
ceeding Gov. Thomas J .Mabry, 
who is completing two terms of two 
years each

W L ‘ Bill I High of Carlsbad 
will succeed Dwight Eee of Carls 
bad as sheriff

The sheriff elect could not !)*• 
contacted (or a list of deputies 
whom he plans to appoint 

.Sheriff Lee is completing four 
years as sheriff in two terms the 
most an individual may serve in 
that capacity at one time He pre 
viously was sheriff from Jan 1 
1935 to Jan 1. 1939 

Meehem will be the first Repub 
lican governor in 20 years and he 
will have a State Legislature the 
majority of the members of which 
are Democrats

Likewi.se in the general election 
in November, when Mechem was 
elected over Congressman John E 
.Miles, former governor, for gover
nor of New Mexico, all other Dem- . 
ocratic candidates for state office; 
were elected over their Republican 
ipponents

Mechem will have a: next in line ' 
Tibo Chavez as lieutenant gover 
nor

A .M Fernandez will return to [ 
Congress And his colleague sue- ' 
ceeding Miles, will be John J. I 
Dempsey, former governor and for
mer congressman 

Sheriff-Elect High will not be i 
the only new official of Eddy 
County to take office on .New A'ear's [ 
Day I

.Among them will be Frank .A , 
.Alford, a former slate representa
tive. who was elected to that office

again R»-elected ‘ Vn -. u 
Collum

(f'-orge T Hafi:. îne of ; - 
(tistnct judges id ;lu iiii!, iutli;-„i: 
district W4;.. rceii-i ,i| „n.i a iH i..-.
sworn III to -.Ulic: '' l liii,. if

William 1 Ie « ll.;c:-ii;;'
• couii'y rortmiisM'O': I ii. in [iist.'-r' 
2. tti* .-Arte.sia di-iijf' v\ i ■ -s m* 
eU-cled t(j that nttm W i. in.̂ s t«.:i 
new !.olli-ai.iie, i ( i  ,. . 1 n.si
Distrui 1 dtid b '■ L“ -
trict 3

( iiher . ' ' ■■-t ■ 1' ,1 j| ■ ,< ■ i.
will Ix’ swr.r ■ ' t>- 'll-v '*  .
vears ari

M E •„. ! : ■ : . o... .
elected R .A .s . i , ,
succei-ditig Ml- U .' ■. !; s:
Wc.staway < s .n - .r : i-;
Mrs W e-,tawa.>. 11.' ! l.e-s
treasurer re eioi-tt-d .'‘ -v K N
Thomas superinti luieni .ii 
--u-v<eedini, her tiust.d .d

vjovernoi Fled Nh ■ 1,; in "■id 
eeive the oath oflic ..i mki: 
.Monday ui the lb . = >1 dei.,-!
>entalives at '.‘n >:.[•. ■ .f.ilo; Imc. 
V hief Justice Eu>:' - i' i. -.11 ■-■1 
the .New Mexico ; upi: iin ■ ;.ur.

An overflow irowii i- esp-e-.ted a' 
the inaugural I'll' and nuhi'c to 
dres: facil.lie- are i-ioMclcd
;n order that ihod- ..it.-i-i: ii.a;. 
hear the errenmny

The new goierrmr ac I hr T 
lady will have a full 'las Alter the 
inauguration, ihere wd, tx- an -jpcii 
recpption«at the Art Mi! .—;:ii Th:- 
.Mechems and Governi.-r a;id Mt- 
Mabry will receive the pub!'c fr-'O' 
3 to 5 o'-dlock

That evening lher«' will be a 
semi formal ball, dre-.a op'ponai. at 
La Fonda to climax the inaugural 
Goyernor and Mrs Mechem will 
lead the grand march in accordance 
with past tradition

The 38-year old La- :Tuces, at 
torney.hi; attractive wife, and then 
four children will take up resi
dence in the Governor - Man-.i-uil 
after the first of the year

Program for Slate Spring (Jiamher 
(ionela\e Here Annoiineeii Tluirsdav

Program of the spring conven
tion of .New Mexico Chamber of 
Commerce .Managers Association to 
be held in Artesia on Feb 22-23 
was made known today by Bob 
Koonce. manager of the local 
chamber

Plans were drafted in a meeting 
held Wednesday in Roswell.

The program will open with reg
istration at Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce in Artesia Hotel to be 
followed with a luncheon at noon 
in the new building of .Artesia 
Country Club, dedicated Dec 16.

Other sessions of the conclave 
will be in the Sombrero Room of 
the Veterans .Memorial Building.

Speakers will include Ralph L 
Edgel, University of New .Mexico, 
.Albuquerque, director of the bus
iness research bureau: Supt. .Mike 
Hunt, Portales, president of New 
Mexico Education .Association.

Ben B Lawshc. Washington, D 
C., United States Chamber of Com 
merce. commercial organizations di
visions director. Tom V. Watson, 
former .Artesia manager, now of 
Dallas, assistant to director of the 
southwestern division of the na
tional organization

The Artesia convention will elect 
officers and name the site for the 
fall conclave While the gathering 
here is held in February it is called 
the spring meeting, since the asso
ciation regularly convenes semi
annually, once in the spring, once 
in the autumn.

Date of the Artesia session was 
moved up to February in order to 
accomodate the schedule of 
Lawshc, featured speaker on the 
program.

Attending the meeting at Roswell 
at which the program was mapped

were Claude .Simpson, manager. 
Frank Kauiman. Ben Ginsberi!. 
president all of Roswell Chamber 

■ of Commerce, and Manager Koonce 
of .Artesia 
Program Detailed 

Feb 22 Registration, forenoon. 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce;

I luncheon, noon. Artesia Country 
I Club, welcome address by Bill Sie- 
|genthaler. president of .Art*-iia 
[chamber of Commerce

Business session starting at 1:30 
[o'clock that afternoon. Sombrero 
Room, veterans building: L5-min- 

I ute speech by Fred Phelps. Clovis, 
[association president.

Speech by Ralph L Edgel. bus 
mess research bureau director. 
University of New Mexico, Albu
querque. who will explain the work 
of his agency

School equalization will be the 
topic of a talk by Supt Mike Hunt, 
Portales. New .Mexico Education 
■A.ssociation president 

Flood control, and water conser
vation will be discussed in a speech 
by a U.S. engineer from .Albuquer- 

■que. following a brief reces- 
I  Concluding the afternoon mect- 
' mg w ill be a talk by Emery Carper 
of .Artesia. president of Carper 
Drilling Company, The program is 
slated to end at 4 15 o'clock.

After a cocktail hour from 5:30 
to 6:30 o'clock, there will be a din
ner at the veterans building with 
Manager Koonce as master of cere
monies and Ben B. Lawshe. Wash
ington. D. C.. United States Cham
ber of Commerce, commercial or
ganizations division, as th*- main 

! speaker 
. Workshop

•Next morning the managers will 
(Continued on page six)

.All Ducats 
For Sun Bow l 
Should Be Used

Tickets have been purchased 
to admit 35 .Artesia High 
School football players to the 
Sun Bowl game between Cin
cinnati and West Texas State 
on New Year's afternoon in 
El Paso.

.Any boy who cannot make 
the trip should notify Coach 
Jack Tinson now. That means 
now, not sometime today or to
morrow.

Intention of the (Quarter
back Club, sponsor of the ex
cursion as a tribute to the 
players who won 10 out of their 
12 games last season, is to sec 
that every ticket is used.

In case a player on the “ A” 
squad, for example, is going 
out of town on a trip, this 
means his ticket will be avail
able for another player and 
the idea is to fill in the gaps 
with tickets (or aa many “ B” 
squad players as possible.

The bdys, traveling in a 
New Mexico Transportation 
Conf^any chartered Greyhound 

* bus, are to meet at the high 
school building at 6:30 o’clock 
Monday morning, Jan. 1.

They will eat meals in El 
Paso ^ fo re  and after the Sun 

‘ Bowl game, leave lor the re
turn trip td Artesia after the 
meal following the game.

Boy Scmils From 
Area ^  ill Make 
Trip Into (Canada

Howard Brawn, executive for the 
Eastern New .Mexico .Area Council 

; of the Boy Scouts of .America, an- 
I nounced this week a .select group 
of 32 Boy Scouts from the area, 
some undoubtedly Irom the Gate
way District, will make a trip into 
Canada next summer.

The group is to report in June 
at a cano<' ba.se at Ely. Minn and 
from there will head into the Ca
nadian wilderness for 10 days.

Brawn said cunfirmaliun has 
been received (or 32 Boy .Scouts 
from Ea.stern New .Mexico and that 
reservation.s have been made for 
them on the camping and canoe 

I tripI The Boy Scout executive .said 
1 those who make the trip will have 
to have met certain qualifications.

They must be 14 years old or 
older and must have attended at 
least one acquatics school or its 
equivalent.

! Although there has been but one 
I acquatics school held in the coun- 
I cil area to date, two more are to be 
[ held in ample time for boys tos 
qualify for the trip into Canada.

Aquatic schools will be held in 
June at the newly-acquired Boy 
Scout camp at Fort Sumner.

The 32 Scouts from the council 
will be divided into three parties 

tCoatiniMd m  page aik)
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Mus June Davu, daughter uf 
Mn BUnehe [>avu of Sherman 
Texak. became the bride uf Carrol 
Cochran, aon of Mr and Mrs Kr 
neat iLvaiu. of .-\rlekia. at 4 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the hume of 
the bridegroom's parents. Rev S 
M Morgan, pastor of the First Bap 
tist Church, officiated at the sin 
gle-ring ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom stood 
under an arch Mhich was decorated 
with silver bells. poin.>>ettias. and 
greenery The home was decorated 
in the Christmas theme, and white 
flowers were used throughout the 
house Soft mu.sic was played dur 
ing the ceremony

The bride wore a navy blue dres* 
with blue accessories Her corsage 
was of white carnations

Mrs. Joe Briscoe of .\rtesia was 
the bride's only attendant She 
wore a melon colored suit with 
black accossories Her corsage was 
of white carnations 

Jack Ward of Loco Mills was the 
best man.

Mrs Davui chose for her daugh 
ter's wadding a navy blue dress 
with navy accessories She wore a 
corsage ^  pink cariutions

Mrs Evans, mother of tlTe bride 
groom, wore a gold dress with

High Priestess of 
White Shrine to 
Arrive Here Today

Mrs Claudia Finnegan of St 
L ouis, supreme worthy high priest 
ess of the White Shrine, i.s flying 
from Denver to Roswell today and 
will be met in Roswell by .Mrs 
Owen Hensley and Mrs H R Fa 
ton and wiii return to .\rtesia ' 
with them

A dinner and reception will be 
held at the Masonic Temple in 
honor uf Mrs Finnegan tonight 
The reception will be at 6 o'clock . 
and the dinner at 6 30 o'clock.

She will make her official visit at 
8 o'clock

FVMII Y REI NKIN IIFI l»
.AT ALEXANDER HOMF 

A family reunion was held at the , 
Luke Alexander home on Christ 
mas Eve and Christmas Day. when 
Mr and Mrs J. S Supka and son 
and Mr and Mrs F P Massey and 
childrgn"oT*""LSWS "TJeach. Calif., 
were visitors

They were here only the two 
days and left on Uinsuna' night  ̂

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Alexander and sons of 
Hope Mr and Mrs. Jack .Alexan
der and daughter. Carolyn, of Mai- 
jamar, and Mr and Mrs John 
Whisenhunt and Ine2 and .Augic 
Ward of .Artesia

FORMER RESIDENTS 
ARE HOLIDAY GlESTS 

Former Artesia residents who 
were holiday guests of Mrs Frank 
Ployhar and Mrs Percy Ployhar 
were Mr and Mrs O J Carson 
who have returned to their home in 
San Antonio. Texas, after a week's 
visit at the home of Mrs Carson's

son, a Navy reserv i, reports for 
active duty again Jan 2 Mrs. Car- 
son plans to remain in San An-

Mr and Mrs Earl Ployhar and 
sons. Bruce and Billy, of VIcCamey. 
Texas, are visiting Mr Ployhar's 
mother and sister in-law. They 
plan to return home New Year's 
Day Bruce Ployhar will return to 
Lm  .Angeles where he attends 
college

brown accessories Her corsage was 
of pink carnations.

A reception was held immedi- 
itely after the cerumony A two- 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom 
i-entered the table, which was cov
ered with a lace cloth, with red 
tapers at each end.

.After the bride and bridegroom 
cut the first piece of cake Mrs 
.lo.sephine Briscoe served

Mrs Rainbow of San Diego. 
Calif aunt of the bride, presided 
at the punch bowl.

The newly wells left on a honey
moon trip to parts of Texas and 
Southern New .Mexico They will 
be at home at Lubbock. Texas, 
where Mr Cochran is attending 
Draughan's Business College.

.Mr Cochran was a member of 
the .Artesia High School graduating 
class uf 1!»0

Guests present for the wedding 
were Mr and Mrs Rainbow of San 
Diego. Calif . uncle and aunt uf the 
bride. Mrs Rainbow uf Sherman, 
Texas, grandmother of the bride, 
Mr and Mrs J R Hubble and sun 
of .Artesia. Joe Ben Rainbow of San 
Diego Calif . cousin uf the bride, 
and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Malone 
of .Artesia

Mrs. .Mos.s Spence 
Entertains \Vith 
Christmas Dinner

Mrs Moss Spence of Cottonwood 
entertained Christmas Day with a 
turkey dinner

The home was decorated in the 
Christmas theme

Those present were .Mrs Spence's 
mother. Mrs Mary Moots, and her 
brothers. C H Moots and J L. 
Moots, and their families of Carls
bad. and her son. James Solon 
Spence, and his wife and daughter, 
Mary Jane

Carol Jean Morrow and Melvin CoHen \^ew$ Brief $ 

\Exchange Weddin^r Foir« on Saturday

.NK Vk -TlirvugAoiit tte
country young womw art rMg«M- 
tng to the call for roentito In tha 
%’AVES. In th« II«««Wr N«vy 
and tho Navnl Knaaren.
I'.andnrda tpaclfy an aft nmt 
SO to M yaars. n figh 
ata, not nmrrlad m .
'll faulty and nMnily

MRS MARI.Ak AND ( IIILDREN 
ARE HOME I RUM JAPAN

Mrs. Opal Marlar of 406 West 
chisum .Avenue talked to her 
daughter-in-law Mrs Robert W 
Alarlar. who said she had just ar 
rived from Japan and was at her 
home in Columbus. Neb., with her 
two children. Jimmy. 5 and Robert 
M’lley, Jr . 4 months, who was bom 
in Japan They had been in Japan 
14 nsonths and .she was flown home

Her husband. Master Sergeant 
Marlar is with the Eighth Air 
Force and he remained in Japan.

Hetty Alexander 
HiH'ttmes Bride 
O f \f , C, Pa^e

In a quiet, but impmaniv* cere 
mony at 8 o’clock Sunday morning 
at the chapel uf the First Praahy 
trnaa Church Betty Alexander he 
came the hride of William t'harles 
Page Rev Ralph L. U'Dell. pastor, 
officiated at the double-ring cere- 
morjy.

The bride was beautifully draas 
ed in a three-piece brown and 
white rheehed suit with hrewn and
white accessories. She wore for her 
corsage a beautiful orchid.

Sara .Alexander, sister of the 
bride, was her only sUendant

Tommy Dresser was the bride
groom's only attendant

The bride is the oldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. B S. Alexander. 
She has lived here the last three 
years

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs E E. Page of Potesu. 
Ckla He IS now employed by the 
West Funeral home in Carlsbad, 
where the newlyweds will live 
temporarily

Guests attending the ceremony 
were Mr and Mrs Robert Wray, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bridegroom and Dale Burgett and 
Thomas Dresser, all of Carlsbad.

Mr and Mrs Keatar Tarbutton, 
Mrs Lela Richmond and Miss Gean 
.Austin all of Artesia. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S Alexander, parents of the 
bride and Daisy and Sara Alexand
er, sisters of the bride.

In a quiet reremoay at 7 o'clock 
Saturday evening ol lust week at 
the .As.sembly of God Church of 
Artesia, Miss Carol Jean Morrow, 
daughter of Mrs. W U Johnson, 
of 209 South Second Street and 

! Robert C Morrow of Kingman,
Aril., became the brtde of Mel 
vin Cotten, son of Mr and Mrs. W.
B Cotten of Andrews. Texas Rev.
J. H. McClendon, paator, officiated 
at the double ring ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony. Galle 
Webb sang, "Make Me a Blessing" 
and "Becauae.”  accompanied by his 
sister. Mrs W. E Flenaing. Jr„ at 
the piano

T ^  bride, who was given in mar 
ruge by ber stepfather. Willard 
Johnson, wore a while satin gown 
fashiojied with a sweetheart neck
line and baaRue waiat Her finger- 

|tip teagth veil of nylon net was 
I held by a braided satin comet She 
carried a white aatbi Bible toKwd 

, by a bouquet of baby orchida The 
bride wore a double strand of 
pearis. a gift from her grand 

I mother
, In ber slipper, she wore a good 
luck coin Ute completed tbc tra
dition by wearing a blue garter

Mr., Mrs. MarshaU 
Ai'« Hosta Sunday 
At Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Marshall eo . 
tertainod with a family dinner at 11B39 
noon Sunday- I

After the dinner the family en-1 
joyed an exchange of gifts vihich j  
were under a decorated Christmas ' 

jtree.
I These preeenl were Mr. and Mrs 
IW. H. ,Cobble, Mr. and Mrs Leland 
j Price and three sons; Mr. and Mrs.
I Johnny Williams and three cbil- 
jdren; Mrs Georgia Traylor, Mr 
and Mrs Uoyd Traylor and daugh 

I ter; Mr and Mrs S Q. Garst, and 
I Mrs. Edith Cook and son, Darrell, 
jail of Arteaia. and Mr. and Mrs 
I William Akins and daughter o f ,
' Foresthill. Calif

and a handmade slip worn by her 
great-grandmother 

Mrs Robert Morrow, siaterin- 
law of the bride, was her only at
tendant. She wore a Nilei green taf
feta gown and carried a matching 
muff with sprigs of holly and a 
red carnation.

Robert Morrow, brother of the 
bride, was his best man

W E Fleming. Jr., the bride's 
cousin, was usher.

.Mrs. Johnson chose (or her 
daughter's wedding a dark blue 
dress with matching accessories 
Her roi'sage was of pink carnations.

When the newlyweds left on a 
short wedding trip, the bride was 
wearing a gray corduroy suit. Her 
coruge was an orchid.

Mr and Mr» Cotton will make 
their home in Arteaia.

Oyt-oMown relativoa attending 
the wedding included Mrs Bessie 
Greer, Mrs Betty Nell Greer, Mr. 
and Mrs J R Walls and family 
of Denver City, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs W. H Fite and 
daughter, Melba June; Mrs S H 
Daugherty and son, Oliver, Mr and 
Mrs Jim Walls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Edwards and family of CorU- 
bad.

I Mrs. Francis and sons. L. E. Jr, 
and Harold

I Twice as many frankfurters as 
hamburgers were eaten by visitors 
to the New York World Far in

Rev. and Mrs S M Morgan and 
family left early Monday morning 
for Grand Canyon and other points 
of interest in Arizona They plan 
ned to return home this evening.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Evans spent 
Christmas Day at Brady, Texas, vis
iting Mrs. E\ans' mother, Mrs. P. 

|c. Clifton, and Mr Kvans' mother, 
Mrs. M E. Evans.

Mr and Mra. Donald Dahl of 
Colorado Springs. Colo., spent 

[ Christmas here with Mr. Dahl's 
brother, E. 0. (Jay) Dahl, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. (Juentin Rodgers 
spent the Christmas holidays in 

I Santa Fe visiting Mr. Rodgers' par- 
I ents. Mr. and Mrs. H R. Rodgers 
and in Albuquerque viaiting Mrs 

' Rodgers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
; R Martin.
I Bernie Mane Baldwin of Albu
querque spent the Ckriatmas holi- 

' days at home with her parenla, Mr. 
'and Mrs C R. Baldwin.

Mr and Mrs Everett Blomberg 
were unexpectedly surviaed by the 
arrival on Chriatinni pay of Mrs. 
Blumbcrg's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Henry P. Landcia, Ir,, her brother, 
Henry P. Landeis, Jr. and her two 
aisters, Kathy and Patty Landeia, 
all of Mnndea. N D T h e  UndeU 
family expects te return home in 
about a week

Mr and Mrs Tqm HefUn took 
Mrs Heflin's siaUrs, Mitaoe HUda 
and Eliiabeth Sievors to El Paso 
Thuraday from whore they coo 
tinued ^  train ta their hoiu in 
San Francieco, after spending 
cliriatmas with the Uefliiu

Jan Crossley^ 
Ihvisht Hancox 
Wen on Tuesday

Miss Jan Croaiey became the 
bride of Dwight D. Hancox in a 
lovely single-ring ceremony at 8 
o'clock Tuesday evening with Rev 
Ralph U'Dell, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, officiating.

The setting was before the fire
place in the Presbyterian parson
age, where the rite was witiies.sed 
by a group of nearest friends of the 
couple.

The bride, the daughter of Mr 
. and Mrs. C. R. Crossley, was lovely 
in a cocoa brown velvet dinner 

! dress with green accessories She 
I carried as something new a small 
white Bible, a gift from Miss Sue 
Sudderth, who served as maid of 

i  honor.
I The somelhting old was the wed- 
Idiitg ring, a family heirloom and 
gift of the bride's mother. Some- 

I thing borrowed was an antique six- 
[ pence piece The coin was borrow- 
led from the bridegroom's mother. 
Something blue was the streamers 
in the bride's corsage.

Roy Jones attended the bride 
groom as best man

Mr. Hancox is home (or the 
! Christmas vacation from Went 
{worth Military Academy at Lex
ington, Mu., where he is attending 
college He holds the rank of cadet 
lieutenant and is commander of the 

j honor guard at the academy He 
I graduated from Artesia High 
School in 1949

i A small infornul reception at the

Friday, Decembfr

ARE HOLIDAY Gl Esnl 
IN Bl'NTING IIOMi: "

Guests in the home Qi j 
Mrs Dave Hunting for ty' 
mas holidays were thm, 
Puzzle Bunting, of 
her friend. Aline 
buquerque, and Rill 
Nuys, Calif. *

Mr and Mrs. Boh Mr' 
daughter of Carlsbad hul 
mas dinner at the Buniu|!

home of Roy Jones fo" 
twremony, where champ 
served the guests.

Among those present, i-' 
the newlyweds and their 
ants, were Miss Johnny t 
of Carlsbad. Bruce Ployh* 
Angeles. Calif., Mr. and V 
Sudderth, and Mr. and V 
Scott of Artesia. and 
groom’s mother, Mrs P 

The i-ouple will be at 
Lexington. Mo., after ihet

thtl

w a n t k d :
Clean Coti«

RAGS
THE AD\(M li

Mr,, Mrs. Francis 
Entertain Tuesday 
At Turkey Dinner

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to expross my haartfelt 

thanks for the many deads and 
words of kindness and sympathy at 
tha time of the illness and death 
of my mother, Mrs. Bessia Epplar 
—John Epplar. 104-ltp

Mr. and Mrs Lae Francis enter- i 
tainad at 8 o'clock Tuesday eva-' 
ning with a turkey dinner.

TTie dinner was aerved buffet 
style by candlelight The home was 
beautifully decorated for the holi- 

' day season Each table had a Christ- 
Imas decoration and rad candles.
' Those present were Mrs Francis'
I parents. Mr. and Mrs Preston 
Dunn; her brothers end families, i 

IMt. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn and || 
{daughter, Anna Marie, and Mr. and 
I  Mrs. H D. Dunn and son, Harold, 
land triends, Robert Painter and 
{Ralph Shugart, Jr., and Mr. and

9
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ltem» of InmeU  EX-ACTRESS WEDS FUTURE PASTOR
• Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson 
and Mrs. Ella Anderson s|»nt Tues
day and Wednesday in El Paso.

S-Sgt. Kobert McCrory of Chey
enne, Wyo., arrived Wednesday to 
visit his brother, E B. McCrory 
an^ tua family liergeaat McCrory 
was bwn and reared in Artesia. He 
is on a 30-day furlough prior to 
shipping overseas

Mr and Mrs H M. Baton spent 
Christinas Uey in Abilene, Texas, < 
as guests of Mrs. Patun’s brother,!
Fluyd Gentry and his family. i 
, Pvt. Charles L. Jenkins, who has 
just completed his Marine Corps 
boet training at San Diego, Calif., 
arrived home Monday on leave to 
visit his father, P E. Jenkins. He 
Is to leave Friday fur San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Sheldon and 
their niece, Priacilla Kohl, return
ed Wednesday from Los Angeles,
Calif., where they spent Christmas 
with Mr. Sheldon’s mother, Mrs.
Vilas Sheldon, Sr.

Ifias Priscilla Kohl, niece of Mr. 
and ¥v* V. P. Sheldon; Miss Jo 
Martepet Gore, daughter of Mr. 
and wrs E. T  Gore and Miss Doris 
WUUgiiu, daughter of Mrs. Leota 
Williams, who are attending the 
Univeraity pf New Mexico at Albu- 
quergue a»d have been home for 
their Christmas vacation, will re-1 
turn to Albuquerque Tuesday.

Mim  Pora Kuasell, daughter o f !
Dr. and Mrs. Chester Rusatll, who' 
is with the school faculty at C'lovia, 
ha| biaen spending her Christmas' 
vaegtion with her parents. |

Dan Booker, son of Mri. Frances,
Booker, left Thursday for San 
Diego, Calif., where he will begin 
his boot training lor the Navy.

Mrs. Francis Booker is taking her 
son. Reese and three friends. Hil- 
dith Barker and Bill and Buster 
Brown to Dallas, Texas today,
where they will attend the Cotton! mas day with her family. Miss 
Bowl game on New Year’s Day to!Shirley Feather of Roswell, Mr

^  Tennessee Feather's sister, also spent Christ- 
and the y*»versity of -rexas play  ̂ ^  tj,em

Mr, and Mrs Homer G. Borland u , u d d n i,.
have as guests for the Christmas, “ f  and Mrs E. Bullock’s 
holidays Mrs. Borland’s sister and, Rragdchildren who
family, Mr. and Mrs Ted Anderson spending their Christmas va- 
and MO, Thaine of Kansas Clty,,^^?®" “ " h
Mo. and Mr. Borland !  cousin, Miss • " ‘I Mr. and
Elisabeth Albert of Rye, Colo. M r.,“ ''» ^^il-
>nd Mr, Borland and their gue.U 1

*ties being set aside for the rearm 
anient program.

“ Other materials probably will 
be in full supply, but some metal is 
required in building even the mu.sl 

I modest new homes.
I “ In the third place, there always 
I is the possibility that defense ul 
ficials in Washiiigluii will decide 
to restrict construction of huus(̂ s 

{Still further as a means of conserv 
! ing materials fur defense pruduc 
Uion. .Should that happen, some 
(local families who have good cause 
'to build may face delays in obtain 
ling the necessary approvals and in 
obtaining all of the required ma 
terials.

“ Furthermore, there always is 
the possibility that mortgage credit 
restrictions will be tightened b̂ ' the 
federal government, in which case 
some families might find difficulty 
in meeting the higher down pa> 
meiit requirements.

“ Limitations on the use of cupper 
and aluminum fur construction and 
other civilian use already are in 
effect and the amount of steel for 
noii-defeiise use also has been re 
duced. so that supplies of building 
materials contai.iing those metals 
will be curtailed at an early date '
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Beiiatur Juaepb McCarthy ( uluiiinlst Drew IVarson

EX-MLM ACTRESS CJolleen Towrnaend, who forsook the glamor of Holly
wood for the ministry, eiq^rgea from church In the film capital with 
her bridegroom, Louie U. Evans, Jr., 24, a theolog;ical student. The 
church is the First Preahyteriw, whoM minister is Dr. Louis Evans, 
the bridegrroom’e father and oEWiating pastqr at the ceremony. Young 
Evana is a student at San Francisco Theological seminary and the 
bride plans to enroll there. “He will enter the ministry and 1 will 
work with him,'* she said. “This la'the right thing for me." Some 1,500 
guests included friends from Cc<<een‘s acting days. ffotematioMalJ

drove 10 El Paso Tuesday to viait ;®' 
^1 Paso and Juarez 

Mrs E. T. Gore and daughter, <
Jo Margaret and young son, Stan

game. Mr. Jones is coach at Mad 
isc.) High School.

I f  Phmninff to 
BuilfI, Start at 
Once, lit Advise

Anyone in .Artesia desiring to 
build or modernize a home or other 

D. E. CTaypool of Fort Worth, | building is advised to start work 
Texas. Mias Edna Bullock, Mr and at an early date, according to T

ley, left Tuesday for Albany, Texas 
to visit Mr. Gore’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs William Gore |
, James T. Heinricks of Rangley' 
and Fort Collins, Colo., was a guest | 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. E. T.

Mrs. I.4indis Feather and children; 
William Bullock and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bullock and 
children of Artesia also spent 
Christinas Day with Mr and Mrs. 
E. B. Bullock and family.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Smith of
Goiw on Christmas Cruces and Mrs. Smith’s father,
'  Mr. and Mrs Undis B Feather’s ‘ George Gage, of Carlsbad, spent 
children who are spending their | Thursday in Artesia visiting rela- 
ChriaUngs vocations at home are fives and friends. Mrs. Smith is the 
their sons, Robert Feather, who is | former Thelma Gage 
attending University of New Mexi-1 Mr and Mrs Willis Jones and 
do at Albuquerque and Bill Feath-1 daughters, Marilyn and Dorothy, of 
er, who is attending New Mexico! Madison. Wis.. arrived Christmas 
A. A M. College at U s  Crucea tp visit Mrs C. Bert Smith and 
Shirley Feather, their daughter, j Mrs J. W. Unning They left 
who is in nurse’s training at Den-1 Tuesday morning for Pasadena, 
ver, flew down and spent Christ-1 Calif., to attend the Rose Bowl

C. Stromberg, local lumber and 
building materials dealer and mem
ber of the public affairs committee 
of the National Retail Lumber 
Dealers Association.

“There are three reasons for get
ting an early start, Stromberg said 
“ In the first place, there is no 
reason to believe that materials 
prices or building costs will decline 
to any important extent in the 
months ahead. In fact, some in
creases are likely.

“ Secondly, some essential build
ing materials, notably those con
taining strategic metals, such as 
steel, copper and aluminum, are 
certain to be less plentiful from 
now on, owing to the large quanti-

IT ISN'T TOO CHAR yet who did what to which, but aft<r the Me- 
Carthy-Pearson fracas in the cloakroom of a plush Washington c:ub 
Senator Joseph McCarthy (R ), W’iaconsin, said, ‘T slapped him hard, ' 
and columnist Drew Pearson said, “He kicked me belt the belt ' The 
altercation arose when, said McCarthy. Pear.̂ ^m told him, “MoCarthy, 
If you talk about peraonal things regarding me on th- Senate flo<jr, 
I'll get you." He said he would blast Pearson ir. speech. Iitltrimf-Hni:

' II t;
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"  • tr

Yiddish IS said to be largely I'nitcd Stale-- with a layer a mile 
Fourteenth Century German, writ and a hall deep, it i.- estimated 
ten in Hebrew characters.
--------------------------- The oldest known piece of pjper

The amount of salt in the world s i.- ( hine.se dating from the Hai. 
oceans is enough to cover the period, about 18U0 years old.
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■■ Pri dent Alben B< 
r on bijarda a plane .

■1 -irport, Wajhing^oB, 
;:,ui ..;l: and the North AUf 
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- against Communian^
■ K integrated. (iHtor

and civilian requirements co 
■'ertainly, land prices a 

- 'I  any cheaper, in view 
pre -nt world utuation."
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The ancient Egyptianq 
--inooth-shaven people, on 
ing th-'ir beards to grow a 
■ mourning.

E 'd c i:

NAVY CREPE WITH NAVY 
VELVET — Makes this mid-win- 11 
ter afternoon dress by a New 
York designer. Slim in efTect. Uie 
skirt is softened with unprfased 
pleats within the edging of navy 
velvet. Velvet also finishes the 
narrow .shawl collar. Clover clipa 
on the shoulder arc rhinestone. 

tJf. Y. Dreta inatUute Photo)
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Our New \  ear’s Pledge to the People 

of Artesia and \  ieiiiilv

Here Is a Sincere Pledge to the People of .Vrtesia: The 

H & .1 Food Masket I l̂ed^eh to the I ’nited States and to Their 

Many ('ustomers and Friends, that They Will Endeavor at All 

Times to Hold Their F ood Prices Dow n and Will Take No Fn- 

diie Price Raises for the Purpo.se of Profiteerinjf. They Will 

Do Their Part in Following the I nited States (iovernment 

Plan and Will Strive at All Times to Merit Your ( onfidenre 

and Friendship. This Is the Sincere Pledge o f The H & .1 Food 

Basket, 1008 South First Street, in Artesia, New Mexico.
I

C L F A N S F R
; { ° 2 .  Reg. tin aVrmuur'k

T R E N D 9
Keg. box X—

1
Ih-tergent K ‘ -,
I . F X  T O I L E T  S O A P O '  ' z  o ^  a • rBath .Mze
( H I L l »> a *
\UNtex with beans
S P A N I S H  R K ’ F

15 oz tin

kinibells 3*3 tin
P I E  ( H F R R I F S ■ 1
No. '! tin f
C J R F F N  B E A N S 1 ] •
llianiund t ut No. 2 l is
B I . A ( ’ K F Y F I )  P F .\ S •i 1,
Venus Brand, dried 1 lb S 1

! •

EGG \ ()G  MIX
quart 5^5^'

quart ^

( 3
5 *z glaa

Prices or
,Mon Keposa______

GLNfiFRALK
Par-T I’ak
RITZ ( RA( KKRS
Box
( HFKSK SPREAD
Kraft's Relish

TOMATO j r i r K
lliint's
SWF FT I’ lFKI.FS
Iliamond
( HFFSF SFK FS
.American

46 oz tin *-

24 oz 

>2 lb

4

:
.

We Have an Unusually Large Number of Good 0. K.
»

Used Cars on Hand at the Present Time to Choose From.
t

Make Your Selection Now for Greater Value!
M ANY OF T H ^  CARS ARE PRICED UNDER NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE DEALERS’ 
ASSOCIATION RECOMMENDED RETAIL PRICE!

. 1946 Buick Roadmaster, Olympian Blue 
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door, two-tone Gray
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door, Monaco Blue
1949 Pontiac Chieftain Sedan, two-tone Green 
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Monaco Blue
1948 Chevrolet 4-Door, two-tone Gray
1949 > Pontiac Streamliner Sedan, Mayan Gold
1950 Buick Super, Maroon
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe FIcetline, Rodeo Beige.

Self-Service Produce

POTATOES 'ifaiil"-.'.--.- m.
LETTUCE .\riz. iceberg____lb.

TANGERINES r e x . s  2 ib .

Quality Meats
CHUCK ROAST
From AA Baby Beef

BOLOGNA
Pound

SAUSAGE
One Pound Roll

PICNIC HAMS
Cooked, Ready to Eat

O r a n g e s
TEXAS 

FOR .11 IFF 

.1 LB. BAG 2 5 c
B a c o n

G U Y  ( H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Clwrrolet
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Miss Jnnv Daris lU^ronies llritiv oi 

Carrol Cochran Smulay Afternoon
MUs Juiif Davu. daughter of 

M|-a Blanche Davia. of Sherman 
Texaa. became the bride ot Carrol 
Cochran. iK>n of Mr and Mra Kr 
neat Evana. of .\rteaia. at 4 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the home ul 
the bridegroom'a parenta Ke\ S 
M Morgan, paator of the First Bap 
list Church, officiated at the am . 
gle-ring ceremon)

The bride and bridegroom atood 
under an arch \ahich oaa decorated 
with ailver bella. poin.settias. and 
groonery The home was decorated 
in the Chriatmaa theme, and white 
flowers were used throughout the 
houae Soft music was played dur 
ing the ceremony 

The bride wore a navy blue dress 
with blue accessories Her corsage 
was of white carnations

Mrs. Joe Briscoe of .\rtesia was 
the bride's only attendant She 
wore a melon colored suit with 
black aoceasoriea. Her corsage was 
of white carnations

Jack Ward of Loco Hills was the 
beat man.

Mrs Davis chose for her daugh 
ter'a wadding a navy blue dress 
with navy accessories She wore a 
corsage of pink carnations

Mrs Evans, mother of tite bride 
groom, wore a gold dress with

brown accessories Her corsage was 
of pink carnations

.\ reception was held immedi 
ately after the ceronioiiy \ two 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom 
i-entered the table, which was cov
ered with a lace cloth, with red 
tapers at each end.

.\fter the bride and bridegroom 
cut the first piece of cake Mrs 
Jo.sephine Briscoe .served

Mrs Rainbow of San Diego, 
'"alif.. aunt of the bride, presided 
at the punch bowl.

The newlyweds left on a honey
moon trip to parts of Texas and 
Southern New Mexico They will 
be at home at Lubbock. Texas, 
where Mr Cochran is attending 
Draughan's Business College 

.Mr Cochran was a member of 
the .\rtesia High School graduating 
class of 1950

Guests present for the wedding 
were Mr and Mrs. Rainbow of San 
Uiego. Calif . uncle and aunt of the 
bride. Mrs. Rainbow of Sherman. 
Texas, grandmother of the bride. 
Mr and Mrs J R Hubble and sun 
of .Xrtesia. Joe Ben Rainbow of San 
Diego Calif. cousin of the bride, 
and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Malone 
of .\rtesia

'Carol Jean Morroiv and Melvin Coiten Brief it

\Exchanfie Wedding Foirf* on Saturday

.NKWi tlA>kSi— 'iarvughowt
country young womoa art m p «M - 

call for roerult

standarda tpocify aa aM Halt fxom

tng to the call for roer 
WAVES, both iathailai 
and tho Naval Kaairvai

Mto la the

Kto to M year*, a higii K»aol grate ' 
ata, not marriad aaa MrwaOy. 
meatatty aad aMrallj gagMi ad.

High Priestess of 
White Shrine to 
Arrive Here Today

Mrs Claudia Finnegan of St 
Louis, supreme worthy high priest 
ess of the White Shrine, is flying 
from Denver to Roswell today and 
wdl be met in Roswell by Mrs. 
Owen Hensley and Mrs H R Pa 
too and will return to .Xrtesia 
with them

A dinner and reception will be 
held at the Masonic Temple in 
honor of Mrs Finnegan tonight 
The reception will be at 8 o'clock 
and the dinner at 6 30 o'clock

She will make her official visit at 
8 o'clock

Mrs. .Moss Sponco 
Kntertains With 
Christmas Dinner

Mrs Moss Spence of Cottonwood 
entertained Christinas Day with a 
turkey dinner

The home was decorated in the 
Christmas theme

Those pre.->ent were .Mrs Spence's 
mother. Mrs. Mary Moots, and her 
brothers. C H Moots and J L. 
Moots, and their families of Carls
bad. and her son. James Solon 
Spence, and his wife and daughter, 
Mary Jane

FAMII Y R E IM O N  IIRI II 
AT .AI EXANDER IIOHF

A family reunion was held at the 
Luke Alexander home on Christ 
mas Eve and Christmas Day. when 
Mr and Mrs. J. S Supka and son 
and Mr and Mrs. F P. Ma.ssey and 
children*'oT^ TSm  'Tleach, Calif., 
were viaitors.

They were here only the two 
days and left on CRnsuna- night

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Alexander and sons of 
Hope Mr and Mrs. Jack .Alexan
der and daughter, Carolyn, of Mal- 
jamar. and .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Whisenhunt and Inez and .Xugie 
Ward of -Artesia.

MRS MARI Ak A.M) CHll.llREN 
ARE HOME FROM JAPAN

Mrs. Opal Marlar of -108 West 
Chisum Avenue talked to her 
daughter-in-law Mrs Robert W 
Marlar. who said she had just ar
rived from Japan and was at her 
home in Columbus. Neb., with her 
two children, Jimmy, 5 and Robert 
Wiley, Jr.. 4 months, who waa bom 
in Japan They had been in Japan 

' 14 months and she was flown home 
Her husband, Master Sergeant 

Marlar is with the Eighth Air 
Force and he remained in Japan.

Hetty Alexander 
HtH'omeit Bride 
O f W, C. Page

In a quiet, but improsaive eere 
mony at 8 o'rluck Sunday murBing 
at the chapel uf the First Proaliy 
tenan Church. Betty AUxMder he 
came the bride of WiUiaas Charles 
Page Rev Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor, 
officisted at the double-ring cere
mony.

The tiride was licauUfuUy dress
ed in a three-piece hrown and 
white checked suit with hrwwn and
white accessories. She wore for her 
corsage a beautiful orchid.

Sara .Alexander, sister of the 
bride, was her only attendant

Tommy Dresser was the bride- 
gruom's only attendant.

The bride is the oldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. B S. Alexander. 
She has lived here the last three 
years

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs E E. Page of Poteau. 
Okla He is now employed by the 
West Funeral home in Carlsbad, 
where the newlyweds will live 
temporarily

Guests attending the ceremony 
were Mr and Mrs Robert Wray, 
brotber-in-law and sister of the 
bridegroom and Dale Burgett and 
Thomas Dresser, all of Carlsbad.

Mr and Mrs Kester Tarbutton, 
Mrs Lela Richmond and Miss Gesn 
.Austin all of Artesia; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S Alexander, parents of the 
bride and Daisy and Sara Alexand
er, sisters of the bride.

tn a quiet ceremony at 7 o'clock 
; Saturday gvening of last week at 
I the .Assembly uf God Church of 
j Artesia. Miss Carol Jean Morrow, 
daughter of Mrs. W D Johnson.

I of 209 South Second Street and 
! Robert C. Morrow of Kingman, 
1 Ariz., became the bride oi Mel
vin Cotten, son of Mr and Mrs. W. 
B Cotten of Andrews. Texas. Rev. 
J. H McClendon, paator. officiated 

I at the deuble ring ceremony.
Preceding the ceremony. Gaile 

Webb sang. “ Make Me a Blessing" 
I and ''Because.*' accompanied by bla 
;tiatci', Mrs W. E. Fleming. Jr., at 
tbe piano

The bride, who waa given in mar- 
nage b> her stepfather, Willard 
Johnson, wore a white satin gown 
fashioned with a swcelbeart neck
line and baaque waist He” finger
tip length veil of nylon i.et waa 
held by a bmited satin comet. She 
carried a white aatin Bible lv>lkp*<t 
b) a bouquet of baby orchids Tbe 
bride wore a double strand of 
pearls, a gift from her grand 
mother.

In her slipper, she wore a good 
luck coin completed tbe tra
dition by wearing a blue garter

Mr., Mrs. Marshall 
Ai>e Hosts Sunday 
At Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Marshall en
tertained with a family dinner at 
noon Suntey-

Aiter tho dinner the family en
joyed an onrhange of gifts which 
were under • decorated Christmas 

jtree.
I Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
IW. H. Cobble, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
I Price and three sons; Mr. and Mrs 
I Johnny Williama and three chil 
jdren; Mrs Georgia Traylor, Mr 
.and Mrs. Lloyd Traylor and daugh 
ter; Mr and Mrs S Q. Garst, and 
Mrs. Edith Cook and aon. Darrell, 
all of Artoaia. and Mr. and Mrs 
William Akins and daughter of 

; Foresthill, Calif

and a handmade slip worn by her 
great-grandmother.

Mrs. Robert Morrow , slater in
law of the bride, was her only at
tendant. She wore a Nilei green taf
feta gown and carried a matching 
muff with sprigs of holly and a 
red carnation.

Robert Mori-ow, brother of the 
bride, was his best man

W E Fleming. Jr., the bride's 
cousin, was usher.

.Mrs. Johnson chose for her 
daughter's wedding a dark blue 
dress with matching accessories 
Her corsage was of pink carnations.

When the newlyweds left on a 
short wedding trip, the bride was 
wearing a gray corduroy suit. Her 
corsage was an orchid.

Mr. and Mr» Cotten will make 
their home in Arteaia.

Oyt-of-town relativea attending 
tbe wedding included Mrs Beaaie 
Greer, Mrs Betty Nell Greer, Mr. 
and Mrs J R Walls and family 
uf Denver City, Texas

Mr. and Mrs W. H Fite and 
daughter, Melba June; Mri S. H. 
Daugherty and aon, Oliver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Walla and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Edwards and family ef Carls
bad.

Mrs. Francis and sons, L. E. Jr., 
and Harold

Twice as many frankfurters as 
hamburgers were eaten by visitors 
to the New Yark World Far ia 
1B39

Rev. and Mrs S M Morgan and 
family left early Monday morning 
fur Grand Canyon and other points 
of interest in Arizona They plan 
ned to return home this evening.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Evans spent 
j Christmas Day at Brady, Texas, vis
iting Mrs. E\ans' mother, Mrs. P. 

jc, Clifton, and Mr. Evans' mother, 
iMrs M E. Evans.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Dahl of 
I  Colorado Springs, Colo., spent 
I Christmas here with Mr. Dahl's 
brother, E. 0. (Jay) Uahl. and 
tamily.

Mr. and Mrs (Juentin Rodgers 
spent the Christmas holidays in 

I Santa E'e visiting Mr. Rodgers' par- 
I  ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rodgers 
and in Albuquerque visiting Mrs 
Rodgers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R Marlin.

Bernie Mane Baldwin of Albu
querque spent the Chrittiaas holi
days at home with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs C R. Baldwin

Mr. and Mri. Everett Blomberg 
were unexpectedly surprised by the 
arrival on Chriatmaa Day of Mrs. 
Blombcrg's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Henry P. Landeia, 8r., her brother, 
Henry P. Landeia, Jr. and her two 
•istera, Kathy and Patty L a ^ ia ,  
all of Mandan. N. D. T te Landeia 
family expects to return honoe in 
about a week

Mr. and Mra Tom HefUn took 
Mrs Heflin's aisUri. Misses Hilda 
and Eliubeth Sievers to Bi Paao 
Thursday from where they coo 
tinoed by train te their horns in 
San Francisco, after spending 
clirisUnas with the Heflins.

Jan CroHsley^ 
Dwight Hancox 
Wet! on Tuesday

Miss Jan Crosley became the 
bride uf Dwight D. Haiicex in a 
lovely singlering ceremony at 8 
o'clock Tuesday evening with Rev. 
Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the E'irst 
Presbyterian Church, officiating.

The setting was before the fire
place in the Presbyterian parson
age, where (he rite was witnessed 
by a group of nearest friends uf the 
couple.

The bride, the daughter of Mr.
I and Mrs. C. R. Crossley, was lovely 
! in a cocoa brown velvet dinner 
I  dress with green accessories. She 
I carried as something new a small 
I white Bible, a gift from Miss Sue 
Sudderth, who served as maid of 

I honor.
I The somethting old was the wed- 
idiRg ring, a family heirloom and 
' gift of the bride's mother. Some- 
j thing borrowed was an antique six
pence piece The coin was ^rrow- 

|ed from the bridegroom's mother. 
Something blue was the streamers 
in the bride's corsage.

Roy Junes attended the bride 
groom as best man.

Mr. Hancox is home for the 
Christmas vacation from Went
worth Military Academy at Lex
ington. Mu., where he is attending 

-college He holds the rank of cadet 
lieutenant and it commander of the 

i honor guard at the academy He 
I graduated from Artesia High 
School in 1948

i A small informal reception at the

Friday, December O

ARE HOLIDAY Gl ^  
IN BUNTING home:

Guests in the home q( L 
Mrs Dave Bunting for | J  
mas holidays were their * 
Puzzie Bunting, of 
her friend, Aline 
buquerque, and Rill 
Nuys, Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Boh Mn,.y 
daughter of Carlsbad hjri 
mas dinner at the Buntiii,|

home of Roy Jone.s foi j 
ceremony, where chsir 
served the guests.

Among those present 
the newlyweds ami their i 
ants, were Miss Johnny (-.. 
of Carlsbad. Bruce Ployh„l 
Angeles, Calif., .Mr. and V. 
Sudderth. and Mr. and 
Scott of Artesia, and tb,i 
groom’s mother, Mrs P a a

The couple will be «  
Lexington. Mo., after the)

w .antkd:'

Clean ('.ottiii

RAGS
THE ADVOed

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my haartfcit 

thanks for the many deeds and 
words of kindness and ayropathy at 
the time of the illness and death 
of my mother, Mrs. Beaaie Epplcr.

John E'ppler. 104-Up

I Mr., Mrs. Francis 
Entertain Tuesday :|

^At Turkey Dinner ||
Mr and Mrs. Lee Francis enter

tained at 8 o'clock Tuesday eve
ning with a turkey dinner.

lYie dinner was served buffet 
style by candlelight. The home was 
beautifully decorated for the holi
day season Eiach table had a Christ
mas decoration and red candles.

Those present were Mrs Francis' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Preston | 
Dunn; her brothers knd families, 
Mr.'and Mrs Calvin Dunn and' 
daughter, Anna Marie, and Mr. and ! 
Mrs. H D. Dunn and son, Harold, 
and friends, Robert Painter and 
Ralph Shugart, Jr., and Mr. and

FORMER RESIOENTS 
ARE HOLIDAY Gl ESTS

Former Artesia residents who 
were holiday guests of Mrs Frank 
Ployhar and Mrs Percy Ployhar 
were Mr and Mrs O J Carson 
who have returned to their home in 
San Antonio. Texas, after a week's 
visit at the home of Mrs. Carson’s 
mother and grandmother .Mr. Car- 
son, a Navy reser% reports for ■ 
active duty again Jan 2 Mrs. Car- 
son plans to remain in San An
tonio.

Mr and .Mrs Earl Ployhar and 
sons. Bruce and Billy, of McCamey. 
Texas, are visiting Mr Ployhar's 
mother and sisterin-law. They 
plan to return home New Year's 
Day Bruce Ployhar will return to 
Lee .Angeles where he attends 
college

Sneeze droplets travel at the • 
rate of about 6.5 miles an hour

,T PAIS r o

IM  - r n

U k «  t o  

c o n v o y  o u r  

g r a t i t u d o  f o r  y o u r  

p a s t  f o v o r a  a iw f 

f u t u r o  f t t o n d o ld p .

OJ

boHkroom urullv oud 
woodwoHi LaolN mm4
wotliot llhc bohod 
oaunbcl.

kEMfiLO
TNE MIRACLE LUSTRE ENAMEL
•n almost NU-lihe Bnith Hicrt goes 
on easier than any enamel you 
ever used. Gorgeeu* ce lert. . .  
Dries in 3 te 4 hours 
. . .  eno coot covor* 
most surface*.

Artesia
Alfalfa Groners 

Association
. Feeds • Seedg 

Oil • Qas - Hardware 
PHONES:

Office Store
679
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Good
Reasons

Q U A L I T Y
of the Finished Prminrt

A P P E A R A N C E
of the Finished Prodiu't

SATISFACTION
in the Finished Product

W HY YOU SHOULD 
CALL OR SEE US WHEN 
YOU P U C E  YOUR NEXT 

ORDER FOR . . .

PRINTING
^For Fnvorable Imp ressions^  ̂Call No, 7

The Artesia Advocate
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Item so fln U rtH  EX-ACTRESS WEDS FUTURE PASTOR

/

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson 
and Mrs. Ella Anderson s|ient Tues
day and Wednesday in El Paso.

S-Sgt. Kobert McCrory of Chey
enne, Wyo., arrived Wednesday to 
visit his brother, E B. McCrory 
an^ Ids family. Bergeant McCrory 
>sas born and reared in Artesia. He 
is on a ilO-day furlough prior to 
shipping overseas

Mr. and Mrs H. K Paton spent 
Christinas Uay in Abilene, Texas, 
as guesU of Mrs. Paton’s brother,
Eluyd Gentry and his family.
, Pvt Charles i,. Jenkins, who has 
just completed bis Marine Corps 
boot training at San Diego, Calif., 
arrived home Monday on leave to 
visit His father, P. E. Jenkins. He 
Is to leave Friday for San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Sheldon and 
their niece, Priscilla Kohl, return
ed Wednesday from lais Angeles,
Calif., where they spent Christmas 
with Mr. Sheldon's mother, Mrs 
Vilas Sheldon, Sr.

Miss Priscilla Kohl, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. P. Sheldon; Mias Jo 
Mariaret Gore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs E. T. Gore and Mias Doris 
Willigms, daughter of Mrs. Lcota 
WiUiams, who are attending the 
University of New Mexico at Albu- 
qunrgue and Hgve been home for 
their Christmas vacation, will re
turn to Albunuerque Tuesday.

M ill Pora Euasell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs Chester Russell, who 
is with the school faculty at Clovis, 
hag been spending her Christmas 
vaeafion wilh her parents.

Dan Booker, ton of Mrs. Frances 
Booker, left Thursday for San 
Diego, Calif., where he will begin; 
hit boot tripning for the Navy.

Mrs. Francis Booker is taking her 
son, Reese and three friends, Hil- 
dlth Barker and Bill and Buster 
Brown to Dallas, Texas today, | 
where they will atUnd the Cotton mas day with her family. Miss 
Bowl game on New Year's Day to Shirley Feather of Roswell, Mr.
•ee the Univeraity of T e n n e y  Feather's sister, also spent Christ- 
and the Univeraity of Texas play

have as guests for the Christmas| ? .  ? . ®“ **ocks
holidays Mrs. Borland's sister and I g r a g d c l n l d r e n  who 
family, Mr. and Mrs Ted Anderson spending their thrutmas va-
and sin, Thaine of itansas City, i “ ere are Mr and Mrs P. D.

%ti-

Mo. and Mr. Borland's cousin. Miss Wilson and children and Mr. and

drove to El Paso Tuesday to visit 
III Paio and Juarez.

Eliubeth Albert of Rye. Colo M r.i“ ™
knd Mrs. BorUnd and their guesU ^* of Bayfield, Colo, and Mr and Mrs

i D. E Claypoul of Fort Worth, 

Mrs B T. Gore and daughter. |
Jo Margaret and young son, Stan-; “ "J*^***^***^"’
ley, left Tuesday for Albany. Texas W'*'**™
to vDlt Mr. Gore's parenU, M r., Bu»ock and
and Mr*. Willum Gore. “n
*, James T  Heinricks of Rsngley
and Fort Collins, Colo., was a guest 1 ^  a"** ' “ " ' “ y-
in the home of Mr and Mrs. E. T. D*" “ >“ * Mrs. Marvin Smith of 
Gore on Christmas. U** Cruces and Mrs. Smith's father,
'  Mr. and Mrs Landis p. Feather's' George Gage, of Carlsbad, spent 
children who are spending their | Thursday in Artesia visiting rela 
Chriatmas vacations at home are tives and friends. Mrs. Smith is the 
their soes, Bobert Feather, who iaj former Thelma Gage, 
attending University of New Mexi- j Mr. and Mrs Willis Jones and 
do at Albuquerque and Bill Feath-1 daughters, Marilyn and Dorothy, of 
fr, who is atUnding New Mexico | Madispn, Wia., arrived Christmas 
A *  M. College at Las Cruces Sve tO vieR Mrs C. Bert Smith and 
Shirley Feather, their daughter, j Mrs. J. W. Lanning. They left 
who is in nurse's training at Den-1 Tuesday morning for Pasadena, 
ver, flew down and spent Christ-1 Ca|»f., to attend the Rose Bowl

game. Mr. Jones is coach at 
iscj High School.

If  Plfinning to 
Builds Start at 
Once, h  Advise

Anyone in .Artesia desiring to 
build or modernize a home or other 
building is advised to start work 
at an early date, according to T 
C. Stromberg, local lumber and 
building materials dealer and mem
ber of the public affairs committee 
of the National Retail Lumber 
Dealers Association.

"There are three reasons for get 
ting an early start, Stromberg said. 
"In the first place, there is no 
reason to believe that materials 
prices or building costs will decline 
to any important extent in the 
months ahead. In fact, some in
creases are likely.

"Secondly, some essential build
ing materials, notably those con
taining strategic metals, such as 
steel, copper and aluminum, are 
certain to be less plentiful from 
now on, owing to the large quanti-

'uM asuA i
B u y s

/UauL ,
V C A R g ^
f  A N D

TRUCK!

Pa,"
*ties being set aside for the rsarm 
anient program.

"Other materials probably will 
be in full supply, bul some metal is 
required in building even the most 

I modest new homes 
I "In the third place, there always 
I is the p i^ibility that defense ul 
ficiais in Washington will decide 
to restrict construction of houses 

jslili further as a means of conserv 
!ing materials for defense prudui 
Uion. .Should that happen, some 
(local families who have good cause 
'to build may face delays in oiMain 
I ing the necessary approvals and in 
obtaining all of the required nia 
terials.

"Furthermore, there always u 
the possibility that mortgage credit 
restrictions will be tightened by the 
federal government, in which case 
some families might find difficult) 
in meeting the higher down pa> 
ment requirements.

“ Limitations on the use of copper 
I and aluminum for construction and 
I other civilian use already are in 
I effect and the amount of steel fur 
I nun-defense use also has been ri 
duced, so that supplies of building 
materials containing those metals 
will be curtailed at an early dale

THEY MEET...AND...SLAM! WHAM!

r
T ’

EX-nUW ACTRESS Colleen Townaend, who forsook the glamor of Holly
wood for the ministry, erqprgea from church in the film capital with 
her bridegroom, Louie U. Evana, Jr., 34, a theological atudent. The 
church la the First PresbyterfM, whose mlnlatcr la Dr. Louis Evans, 
the bridegroom's father and eSeiatlng paatqr at the ceremony. Young 
Evans le a student at San Francisco Theological seminary and the 
bride plans to enroll tf)ere. "He will enter the ministry and I will 
work with him," she said. “ThJa is'the right thing for me." Some 1,500 
guests Included friends from 0 " « « n ’s acting days. (International/

Mad

I

NAVY CREPE WITH NAVY 
VELVET — Makes Uiia mid-win
ter afternoon drew by a New 
York designer. Slim in effect. Uie 
akirt is softened with unprfaat'J 
pleats within the edging of navy 
velvet. Velvet also flnishes the 
narrow shawi collar. Clover clip# 
on the shoulder are rhinestone.

(M. y. Drete Institute Photo)

Thiv It on

©
USED
CAR

We Have an Unusually Large Number of Good 0. K. 
Used Cars on Hand at the Present Time to Choose From.

I

Make Your Selection Now for Greater Value!
M ANY OF TH^SE CARS ARE PRICED UNDER NATIO NAL AUTOMOBILE DEALERS’ 
ASSOCIATION RECOMMENDED RETAIL PRICE!

. 1946 Biiick Roadmaster, Olympian Blue 
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door, two-tone Gray
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door, Monaco Blue
1949 Pontiac Chieftain Sedan, two-tone Green
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Monaco Blue 
1948 Chevrolet 4-Door, two-tone Cray
1949* Pontiac Streamliner Sedan, Mayan Gold
1950 Buick Super, Maroon
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Flcetline, Rodeo Beige.

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
PtBvrolet

t P l  W m t  M t in

Authoriaed Dealers 

OldBBiobile
**Home of OK Uied Cars*

Buick

Phone 291

vs .'
J. -

Sfiiatur Joerpb McCarthy
' ’ -"S

(dluiiinist Drew IVarsun

IT ISN'T TOO CLEAR yet who did what to which, but aft>r the Mc- 
Carthy-Pearson fracas in the cloakroom of a plush Washington c. ib 
Senator Joaeph McCarthy iR i, Wisconsin, said, ‘T slapped him hard,” 
and columnist Drew Pearson said. ‘ He ki ked me bclo.v the belt The 
altercation arose when, said MiCarthy, P-arston told him, "McCarthy, 
If you talk about peraonal things regarding me on th<- Senate flojr. 
I'll get you." He said he would blast Pearson in speech .Inlfrmtti '-a i:

Yiddish IS said to be largely I'nitcd State- with a later a mile 
Fourteenth Century German, writ and a hall deep, it u ei-timiilcd 
ten in Hebrew characters.
---------------------------  The oldest kno vn piece of popi-r

The amount of salt in the world's is (h im -  dating from the Hon 
oceans is enough to cover the period about 1800 year, old
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Our New \  ear’s Pledge to the People 

of .\rtesia and \  ieiiiilv

Here Is a Sincere PktdKU to the People of .\rtesia: The 

H & .1 Food Basket Pledges to the United States and to Their 

Many Uustomers and Friends, that They Will Endeavor at All 

Times to Hold Their Food Prices Down and Will Take No Un

due Price Raises for the Purpose* of Profiteering. They Will 

Do Their Part in Following the United States (lovernment 

Plan and Will Strive at All Times to Merit Your ( onfidence 

and Friendship. This Is the Sincere Pledge of The II & .1 Food 

Basket, 1008 South First Street, in .Vrtesia, Neu Mexico.
I

i'xLsi:
(I.FA.NSKK
Vniiuur'k
TREND
Detergent
LUX TOILET SOAP
Bath .sire
( H l L l
\u.>tcx with beans
SPANISH R K ’E
Kimbells
PIE rilE R R IE S
No. 2 tin
OREEN BEANS
llianiunit ( ul
BLAt'KEVED PE.\S
\enus Brand, dried

Keg. tin 3 ? 2.

.2Keg. box

2 ° ‘ k A
•>

No 2

1 Ib

EGG NOG MIX
Prices or
.Mon Reposa___________ quart

(JI.N'GERALE
Par-T Pak qtiai
RITZ ( RA( KERS .
Box I
UIIEESE SPREAD
Kraft's Relish
TO.MATO JUK E
liiini's
SWEET PIUKI.ES
Diamund
( HEESE SLU ES
.American

5 az

46 ot tin

24 oz

Ib

?*^SSelf-Service Produce
_________________

POTATOES . . . . ,11. y
LETTUCE Ariz. Icelierj*-----Ih.

TANGERINES T e s . s  2  ,h» 1 5 '*

O r a n g e s
TEXAS 

FOR .lUK ’E 

.5 LB. BA(;

Q uality  M eats
CHUCK ROAST
From AA Baby Beef

BOLOtJNA
Pound

SAUSAGE
One Pound Roll

PICNIC HAMS
Cooked, Ready to Eat

B a c o n
lb

Ib

Ib

CRESCENT

SLICED

POUND

G ro cery  Deptdi l l

WHITING TROUT E>esh Frozen, Pan Ready

Queen of Sheba 46 os. ti

GRAPEFRUIT J I IC E ..2 S '
16̂Ih.

'

1 ^ 1  W W W
0

1 CRACKERS 41‘1  Saltine Z Ib hox

1  SUGAR 39*' i|  Beet 6 Ih bag

A D V A N C E __________________________________ .3 LB. CARTON
tad.'

t
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'iraekel Basketball Offered Fans 
'travelers Tangle Tonight \ îth K\es

TALL AND TERRIFIC - - - - By Alan Mover Miner Baskeleers Open New Year ^itli Pair 
Of Contests Against Arizona Twin Colleges

:>iu s crack basketball team, the RKA Traxelers will l»t* seen in action 
y btc-al fans fur the first time thi> season when they play Aitesia High 

\t‘s in a l':‘ni»tit game at S o cU>ck tonight in the high schoid gymnasium. 
' iMvelcrs ha\=- an impressive recorti (if eight cames won out of eight 
. lati- this >cas(*n ami have amassed jesints pei‘ game ranging from 54

i ■ lints scored aie 52:1 or an avei age of »!5 points a game, 
t St* of tonight's cunti'st is to get money to boister the limping basketball 
l-f he school .-i: that uniforms can l e purchased fur the teams, 
p  ;i schools have an ambitious basketball program with four teams, .A, 
. tr* junior high Hornets. It takes lots at' money to kcej) basketball' 
. | M_*; ia for the same size gymntisium bars the way fur a big attendance, 
■i ■'.s ha\i lH*eii a: meager as a menu in a Russian slave camp.

ion to the i-*nefit game will b- .>̂1 for adults. .50 cents for st 
aefiv'ty t cki't.s won t Iv accepted in iieti u* admis.sion ticket.

'tudent.'

vi. BOUND AGAIN - - By Alan Mover

/ v y
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a th, ->ue jut will be on the 
p .te in Ihe next paper. 

Man.- r Stubby -Oreer. b-dore 
and I. iireer left -.terday 

ifternoon f*>r .Vbilene. --.aid - iinsid 
. • I* had been mi--de on

a, a ir „ .\rt* -ia Municipal I’ai! 
home _!C)und id Ihe local nine 

Ml 1 leundation.*- werf in for 
; *ni 1 -.i=n ;j ,1, iba-.iny and n-̂ t 
r n dod h'S- - du; for thi .beet 
ir-i 1 feni.

office 111 the -rlui. will tie JOl 
Booker Bi sldin^

,\- a - .t-enpt he addi .1 the 
n.imi- >1 lit dd W:-i;b owner and 
mana of the Midland Indian.-.

on; .ill' hc mad'-*'r
tii.:;;, liiiittid in th; list of tho^e 
fr- m ‘ .. league atiendinc the St 
I’etersburn. Fla., baseball powwow 
•arly this month.

READ THE ADS

iintflnu' iff (Iroi^r 
l\i*inrns 4o I nil 
f II Knn>nn i 'ron t

Then wa- -̂,'---l p . - | „ r  Christ
ina- for Stubb\ tireer manager of 
the .Arti-ia proli - . .al baseball

' team
Uis brother. S»jt Jimmy Greer. 

ol Gorni. n F.;-!land •oiinty. Tex- 
a.-. was not -enoiish wounded in 
Korea, and ha-- returned to his out 

 ̂ f:'.. the .ijnd Division
Stubby had fii-,t recened infor 

' malum that hi brother had been 
wounded m comb,it No details 

lucre si\ *n The ba.-̂ ehall manager 
I said the r.ereeant had been struck 
i on the head and suffered a cut face 
j while in combat but had no idea 
i how it happened

I S t )  i . in inninci ‘s 
l ) i ‘tnils ol  ^  ifol 
Vnri'liiisv l*lan

.\ pro.;ram to purcha.-e wool for 
the department of the .Army has 
been annountxid by the Production 
and Marketing .-Administration of 
the I ' .S D«‘partment of .Agricul
ture The purpose of the program 
.s to procure approximately 30 mil
lion pound.' of raw wool, clean 
basis, for a part of the armed 
.serviee- emergency reserve re
quirements

In the announcement, terms and 
■-iindition- for offering wool lundcr 
the program are outlined in detail. 
The schedule in the announcement 
'-’ts out the types and grades of 

.Australian, .New Zealand, South 

.American and Cape wools to be 
purchased.

I ’ndcr the program, offers may 
be submitted by telegram, but con
firmation of offers must be made 
on a form provided with the an
nouncement. Offer.' will be receiv
ed on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs
day of each week Bids must be 
received in Washington by 1 
o'clock in order to be considered 
that day and bids will be accepted 
by 1 o'clock the next day. Only suc
cessful bidders will be notified

Further details regarding this 
program to purchase wool for the 
Army and copies of the announce
ment and offer forms may be ob
tained from the Wool Division. 
I.ivestock Branch. Production and 
.Marketing .Administration. U.S. De
partment of .Agriculture, Room 
3.")31. South Building. Washington 
•’ V D f
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UERRILL AUTRY
Guard

Texas Western

* V

{/Cl Sel. Hot Stove LeaLMiers.
; Here's Latest Dope on Our Team!
! Ample numbers of veterans players, abtiA'e age in 
j the armed forces draft range, is the answ’er to the 
I question on how the Avar Avill affect professional base
ball.

That was the consensus gathered by Stubby 
Greer, manager o f Artesia’s pro team, at the recent 
major and minor league OAvner-manager-.scout con
clave in St. Petersburg, Fla.

lEW OF THE YEAR -
March

By Alan Maver
we -r A,eep r^e ; 

(j.hf. To Pec/P£

JORPA8, i£ i9  
\‘A R P C O A C R ^  

\ pfCR SALLAGRER 
^  P t r y o  a t  
<A/i-rA C lA R A  '

0f4re
RAV N,

EAMECfk>i R
EfArMER T / riE  

MATC//.^

\ f i l i o n i i l  i i v a n l  
In I ir Si ‘i i ' i i i ‘i\s 
/>• A n n o n n v v i l

W’ith appointment of an .Arizona- 
New Mexico regional committee 
to admini.-fer the Hoblitzelle na
tional award iii agricultural 
-eiences for that area, the hunt for 
the '.Man of the Past Two Years" 
in .-American agriculture is under 
way.

The award, which will be made 
biennially commencing in ig.")!. 

(through the Karl Koblitzelle Agri
cultural laboratory of the Texas 
Research Foundation at Renner, 
carries a S.5000 cash prize and a 
:,old medal These will go to the 
I>erson who has made the most im
portant scientific contribution to 
,-Ameriran agriculture within the 
preceding two-year period.

The find-the-man campaif'*' will 
be conducted on a nationwide basis 
by 39 regional and three territor
ial committees now being set up by 
Ihe Texas Re.-earch Foundation. 
A'lrtually every scientific finding 
of importance to agriculture which 
ha.- been published within the last 
two years will be closely scrutin
ized. although only research of 
which the resulUs have been pub
lished between .luly 1. 1948 and 
Inly 1, 19.V). will be considered. 
The research may have been done 

ii arlier. but publication must have 
been between these two dates.

The .\nzona-.\ew .Mexico region- 
lal committee is made up of a 
I group of leaders in agricultural 
I research and education of Ihe two 
.states. Dr. Ralph- .S. Haw kins, vice- 

jdean of the College of .Agriculture 
jand vice director of the .Agricul- 
'fural Kxperiment Station of the 
, University of Arizona. Tucson, 
, head.s the committee as chairman 
(Other members are Albert S. Curry 
as.sociate director of the Agricul
tural Experiment Station of New 
Mexico A. & M. College, and Rob
ert H Peebles, senior agronomist. 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

: U.S. Field Station, Seaton. Artz.
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.Ammo For Hot Stove

Stubby was in Artesia on Wed
nesday, Dec. 27, but left the next 
day to return to .Abilene where he 
had spent the Christmas holidays.

The short, carefifl thinking and 
measured speaking baseball fore- 

' man came to The Advocate for a 
j brief visit late Wednesday aftcr- 
I noon.

He had plenty of information 
' that is sure to keep the hot stove 
j league sessions lively pending the 
•Artesia team's opener on April 20 

(with the Roswell Rockets here.
Then the Artesia nine will go to 

the Chaves County capital for a 
return game or games.

Schedule of the Longhorn 
League, in which Artesia and Ros
well have clubs, is not completed 
but is in the making. Stubby said 
Clarence AVeikel, an umpire and 
a former Dallas Morning News 
sports writer, was drafting the 
slate. .

Weikel was assigned the task by 
Hal Sayles, Abilene, Longhorn 
League president
Players .Announced

•Manager Greer said he could not. 
at this time, name all the Artesia 
players because some deals were 
in the making but he could make 
known the names of three players 
who will wear .Artcsia's colors in 
the 19.'51 season.

One is Milton Marshall. 18, 6 
feet 2 inches tall. 220 pound south
paw Mar.shall was with Abilene 
last sea.son for a Short time and was 
used mainly as a lelicf hurlcr He 
had a record of one won. one lost, 
hut in his relief role did not get 
credit for all games in which he 
was on the mound.

Second is Carl Cooley, first base- 
man and outfielder. 2.5 years old. 
6 feet tall. 17,5 pounds. He hit .3.50 

i in semi-pro play last .season. Like 
; .Mar.shall he is a rookie Cooley 
I hails from the town with the heav- 
lenly name, Utopia, which-is close 
I to Junction. Texas, the old home 
j town of Coke R Stevenson, former 
Texas Governor

I  The third player has previously 
been mentioned on thi.- page. He is 
Don Ricketsnn who was with the 
Pampa Oilers last sea.son. Ricket- 
.sun lashed out 32 homers, had a 
batting average of 3H). and a mark 
of 120 runs hatted in.

Hc is 6 feet 2 inches tall, weigh.s 
1190 pounds, and is 23 years old.
Work W ith El Pasd

' The Artesia manager also said 
there were tentative plans for the 
Artesia nine to take spring train 
ing in El Paso. The Gateway City 
has another crmnection with the 
second largest Eddy County city 
in that the two clubs have an agree- 
mc’it '• ‘'-’ -eby Artesia will have

first call on players made available 
from the El Paso club.

(iood Representation
At the baseball council in the 

sunny lieautiful city of St. Peters- 
iburg the Longhorn league, a Clas.c 
C loop, was represented by a half 
dozen men. .

They were Hal Sayles. Abilene, 
league president; A. 1). Enscy. j 
president Odessa Oilers; Pat 
Stasey. manager. Big Spring Bron i 
cos; Garland Bishop, business man-' 
ager, San Angelo Colts; Tom Jor- j 
dan, manager of Roswicll Rockets' 
last season, new manager of the j 
Austin nine in the Big State 
I.,eague; and Stubby Greer, the Ar
tesia manager.

Big names of the ba.seball world 
present included Happy Chsndler. 
the commissioner; George Trout
man, president of the National As
sociation of Professional Baseball 

I Leagues; Fred Saigh, president of 
I the St. Louis Cardinals; and Branch 
! Rickey.

The question of how the war will 
affect baseball was a major topic 
in the confab but the general idea 
was that the number of veteran 
players would offset the effect of 
younger players called to the col
ors.

Another item of business was a 
plan to amend the high school rule. 
Under this rule organized baseball 
in the past has lieen barred from 
even speaking to a high school play
er concerning a job in pro baseball 
until the player or his class has 
graduated.

Headquarters for the powwow 
was the A'inoy Park Hotel. .Attend
ance at the convention was 2.500.
.Stubby Gets .Around

Getting organized ba.seball going 
in Artesia i.s a king-sized job and 
Manager Greer has been on the go 
more than a Chinese Red cmi.s.sary 
at the United Nations.

He left Abilene on Dee. 4 for the 
Florida gathering. return»“d to the 
Texas city on Dec. 11; spent Noel 
in Abilene: then Manager and .Mrs. 
Greer came to Artesia on Dec. 27. 
left to return to Abilene the next 
day. They plan to return to Ar
tesia by Jan. 17

/Advoiate Coverage Complete
Start of the Artesia professional 

baseball club dates from Nov. 7 
of this year when the complete 
story of Artesia city council accept 

jing the proposition of Dr Marshall 
Dyke of Borger, Texas, was pub- 
li.shed on the front page of The 
Artesia Advocate.

The Borger man proposed to 
bring a team here at his own risk 
provided certain conditions were 
met. These included use of Artesia 
Mvnicipal Park, after it is put in 
s^jpe fur use lor league play, rev-

GERALD ROGERS 
Center

Texaa Western

BILL BASDEN 
SAjrward 

Texas Western

D. W. HARKINS 
Forward 

Texaa Weatem

Games with the .-Arizona State twin colleges of Flagstaff and 'rem|M- inaugurate Ihe new year for Texas 
Western College basketball team of El Faso. Both rivals will be met in Kl Faso Coliseum, Flagstaff on Jan. 
8, Tempe two nights later.

The Miners are coached by Dale B. Waters. Florida '30. There are only four lettermen on the squad, 
i.ast season the Miners finished in seventh place in the Border eonferenee with five wins and 11 defeats.

Despite the situation of only four veterans on the squad, the Miners see a better season this year be
cause of three salient junior eollege transfers and some promising sophomores.

Numbers of the players are in pairs since white jerseys, for home games, bear different numerals than 
ora.nge, for road games.

The squad includes Buddy Travis. Merrill .Autry, Dick Alyklehust. Bill Basden, D. AV. Harkins and Ger
ald Rogers. Travis, 6-2, guard, W-25, 0-55, is a transfer from .Amarillo (ollege, has heighth, speed and 
leadership ability. His home town is Estelline, Texas

.\ one-year letterman who is a Miner sparkplug is .Autry, 5-9, guard, W-23, 0-33, driving, perpetual 
motion kind of player, fast and a fine ball-hawk. He played one year at Long Beach, Calif. College before 
transferring to Texas Western last year. His home is in Long Beach.

Number 3 guard for the .Miners, Mykiebust is also one of the best point makers on the team. He is a 
junior letterman, former Austin High School acc and from El Faso. Alyklehust is 5 feet 9 inches tall, has 
Number 12 white jersey and Number I t  orange.

Rated the best sophomore on the squad is Bill Basden, 6-foot forward. W-32, 0-12. top hand for the 
Texas AVestern frosh last season he promises to be thr .'liners top sub this season as he is showing constant 
improvement. Basden is from Feeos, Texas.

D. W. Harkins, 6-2. forward, W-31, 0-50, was top scorer for the Miners last season with ,a total of 336 
points and a game average of 11.2. A senior letterman he teams with Ford to form the Miners starting for
ward combination. .After winning all-state honors at I.evelland High Sehocil. I.evelland, Texas. Harkins starr
ed for two seasons for W'avland College, Flahiview, in the same state. His home is in Levelland.

Newcomer from -Amarillo College is Rogers, 6-4, center, W-35, 0-40. Not the string bean type, Rogers 
is big and sturdy, agile and a good shotmaker. His home is in A'ega, Texas.

enue from concessions, fence board 
advertising, and gate accruing to 
Dyke, who will pay a nominal rent 
for the park.

Since that time the .Artesia news
paper has publi.shed and complete 
and correct stories concerning the 
formation of the club covering de
velopments step by step.

Currently the newspaper is wind
ing up a baseball team naming 
contest with votes being received 
for the names suggested. The con
test began on Dec. 1.
Sun Bowl Veteran

Right here in Artesia is a Sun 
Bowler of Sun Bowlers. He has 
made it a strike 15 out of 17 times. 
W h'. Ragsdale telephoned Wed
nesday to turn in a "personal.”

"Sec where you folks always are 
asking people to let you know 
about their coming.s and goings,” 
he said. Then hc said he. his bro
ther. T. H , and 1. C. Keeler, would 
go to F:1 Paso to attend the Sun 
Bowl game.

Subsequent conver.sation drew 
from Ragsdale the information that 
he has attended every Sun Bowl 
game, except two. since the event 
started He was at the initial con
test held, if my memory is correct. 
17 years ago.

■'Heard so much talk about foot
ball decided to see the game.” he 
recalled. "I didn't know anything 
about football at first and it took 
me two or three games to tell what 
a down was.”

My thanks to Ragsdale for call
ing us. He has had a good yarn all 
this time and Ihia is the first Fve 
known about it Lunderstand he is 
an old timer hejt while I've lived 
in Arteaia only qight months.

We appreciate' getting all the

personals we can, but lots of times 
there's a whale of a goo<i .story 
buried in what seems to he a sim
ple personal. It takes digging to 
get them. We still want the per
sonals. We could use hundreds 
more and we strive mightily to ob
tain them. More cooperation like 
Rag.sdale's and we have more per
sonals and a better paper.

I hope Ragsdale is a reader of 
i the sports page for otherwise he 
! may look for his item in the per- 
jsanal columns. His call was appre- 
i dated doubly for a few questions 
I produced a gootl yarn out of what 
(Otherwise might have been only 
a routine item.
Holiday Blues

Every time there's one of those 
dual holidays, a Sunday Monday 
combination, it throws a nionkov 
wrench jnto my working schedule. 
-A semi-weekly offers tough timing 
problems at best and when you add 
the extra complication of a dual 
holiday that crowds deadlines for 
.successive issues closer together 
than pennies in a Scot's purse that 
i.s the worsta of the musta.

Come return from the Sun Bowl 
trip, however, things ought to be 
hack to normal and that will sure 
be a relief to get back into the old 
system Routine isn't always deadly 
after ail.

Cecil .Morgan,' .AdviKate adver- 
; Using salesman, is surprised so 
I many folks around here opine West 
'Texas Slate is going to whip the 
University of Cincinnati.

Morgan inclines to the Bearcats 
while I favor the Buffaloes. Sid 
Gillnuin Bearcat coach, is a former 
Mmn4kij|tin and Morgan hails from

the same state, the land of the 
10.000 lakes.

On New Year's Day Morgan and 
I will bo right in that press box 
in El Paso. Well, maybe the Bear
cats will win! We'll see.

Drury Case Figure

t

\
I — I

UNDEI POLICI quesUonlng In Bal*
timore, Md., In slaying In Chicago 
Sept. 25 of William Drury, 
Anthony Rotondo, 34, la shown aa 
h# told investigators he was In 
Baltimore at that t^ e , not in 
New York as he had aald pre
viously. Police had been told he 
got $9,000 for killing Drury, who 
waa about to be questioned by the 
Senate's Kefauver crime probe 
committee. '  (intematioMO

L . _ u -  ̂ -_4a
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ERYBO D Y’S M ARKET PLACE
U —  Rent —■ Trade — Help Wanted —  Job« Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Ivost and Found

iited__________
SERVICE, Room 

ling, phone 488 M 
 ̂ (or better office 

piarial position — 
102-3tcl04

dishwasher. Jim'a 
defer hii{h school 
balls. • 102 tfc

driller to work 
ble tool rig McBee 
by. Denting, New 
tlO. 103 61C-4

ean cotton rags at 
tlx

Wanted___
ration and dresa- 

Esther l.ocke, 
Buri, phone 965-W.

98 tfc

tp children in my 
day, week or 

riiish good reler- 
Vogel, 314 North 

65SJ
104Atc-3

M O V 1 N a I 
S T  0  R A G E I 

tlousehold moving, acrtsa the MnU, 
Across nation. Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Ceriebod, N. M 
Phone 48. 14-tlc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale 8— Miscellaneous Wanted

KOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace length Bryant W il

liams, Hope, N. U. 80-tfc

BUY AND SELL used furni
ture Fairey’i  Trading Post, 

i l l  North Firet, phone 845.
88-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem P. 
O. Box 891. phones 961-R and 
374 M. Artesia »8-tfx

Enroll for adult clas.xes in short
hand, typing and bookkeeping. 

Classes begin Jan 3. Call Margaret 
Harston. 488 M days, evenings 136 

102 3tc-l(>4

NEW MEXICO JUNIOR GROWERS WIN 
SEVEN NATIONAL CONTEST AWARDS

10— Used Cars and Trucks

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 

motora, nevi and uaed. Victor 
Haldeman, phone 088-J4. 80-tfc

FOR SALE — One D-S-3S Interna
tional long whwlbase truck. 1 

tlM have winch &ucka for heavy 
ail field hauling. K. J. Willianu, 
phone 1112. Ify busineu is truck
ing the public. SS-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
VET'ETTAN BLINDS— We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for
------------- : estimates or insUllations. Key,

te For Sale Furniture Ce.. 412 Weet Texaf.'
-- -------! phone 241^. 27-ifc,

ILUES IN REAL ------------ ------------------------------
MULTIPLE LIST- Holsum Is Better Bread

FATE GUIDE ON 
83-tIc

^UY—Five to fifty ' 
water right. Call 

knton 98-tfc.

For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, Monday 

through Saturday, call Carlsbad 
1115-J or contact Martin Pryer, 
Phone 924-M

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—D4 CaterpIlUr tractor I 

and bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case' 
hay baler, MTA Moline, priced to 
sell. See Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton
wood, pbooe 014-Fll. 41 tfc

Honest Vet Sends 
MiHiey Onter to 
VA Frtyn Korea i

ILUES IN REAL 
MULTIPLE LIST- 

fATE GUIDE ON ' 
SSUci

i Holsum Is Beticer Bread

residence lots in 
[vision Inside lots 

ICorner lots 72 ft. 
are choice section 

in the city Write 
p. Douglas, Las Cni- 

96-18tc-9

AUCTION! New and used furniture 
and appliances. Buy at your own 

prices. The Auction House, S24 N. 
First St.. Albuquerque. N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7:90 p. 
m. 79-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

'MARKET PLACE 
Want Aus.

FOR SALE — Canaries. Phone 
097-NR6 17-tfx

Tank type vacuum 
attachments. Ar- 
Co , 203 5 West 

17. 61-tfc

FOR SALE—Oil brooder, pick-up, 
bath tub See R P. McCaw, two 

miles west on Hope Highway.
104-8tp-7

Holsum Is Better Bread

Vacuum cleaners, 
and portable sew- i 

loselawn Radio Serv- 
elawn, phone 866.

90-tfc

lodem unfurnished 
edroom apartmsots 
PhoM 434. 49 de

VALUES IN REAL 
MULTIPLE LIST- 

STATE GUIDE ON 
83-tfc

riean cotton rags at 
tfx

Storage space, phone 
28-tfc

lultiple Luting Real 
this page. 29-tfc

Jnfumished two-bed-* 
$50 month. 511 

vn. phone 975-J after 
98tfc

)ne bedroom apart- 
shed, including water 

lie 99 or 1177-W.
98-tfc

-Two completely fur- 
ficiency apdrtments. 

Phone 552 or 152.
101-tfc

1— Unfurnished three- 
and bath. Phone 

101-tfc

RENT— Location 410 
I two-bedroom complet- 

water bill paid. 
|er Jan. 1. Call 092-J5

102- 3tp-104

— Unfurnished six- 
and bath. Two miles

pngton highway. Phone 
_______________ 102-tfc

— Furnished three- 
' with bath. Two miles

Ilf mile south. Mrs. W. 
phone 088-R2. 

_______  102-tfc

— Apartment, three 
hd bath, 1008 N. Rose- 
Iment No. 2.

_____  102-4tp-l

-Two lovely furnished 
s, adjoining bath, steam- 

ose in. Call after 5 p. m. 
St Richardson.

103- 2tc-104

iT—Two-room ha se at 
rest Mosely, Artesia. See 
lE. WilUs, 205 South Olive, 

N. M., phone 1180-R.
103-2tp-104

'IT—Bedroom, nicely fur- 
adjoining bath. 314 

oselawn, pho.ie 658-J.
104-4tc-3

FOR SALE — Colorado applet, 
Washington Delicious apples, 

beans, peanuts, pop com and po
tatoes, pink grapefruit and tanger 
ines. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 239. 91-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Print snd white feed 

sacks, excellent for tes towels, 
curtsins sqd many other uses. 
McCaw Hatchery & Poultry Farm. 
13th and Grand, phone 590-W.

8»4fci

BOAT FOR SALE, one man dinghy,, 
with or without trailer. H. Has-' 

kell, 101 North Eighth Street. ,
104-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread j
Come in now ror lay-a-way on 

Christmas toys, bicycles, tri
cycles, wagons, many other items. 
Hopkins Firestone Store. S4-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALK, CHEAP — 16x24-foi^ 

frame building, also scrap lum
ber and /.irewood, at bridgesite 151 
miles west of Artesia. 104-1 tp

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.! 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma-| 
chine Sales and service, offered in j  
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Csria- 
bad 1119-J er Martin L. Pryor, Ar> 
tesia phone number 924-M.

100-tfe

' From Seoul, North Korea, the 
Veterans Administration has re 
oeived a letter and money order 
from an honest man.

The money order was in pay
ment of an overpayment in disabil 
ity compensation to which a New 
Mexico veteran was not entitled, 
as veterans are not permitted by 
law to receive VA payments once 
they go back into uniform

Such a case was that of Donato 
, Q. Marquez of Anthony, who served 
with the Army in the Philippines 
and New Guinea during World War 
II and has been drawing 50 per 
cent disability payments since that 
time. When it was discovered sev
eral months ago that Marquez was 
now in the Seabees, the VA noU 
fied him that he was no longer en
titled to draw compensation and 
requested him to return payments 
made before his non eligibility was 
discovered. Marquez, who had been 
in the bitter retreat from North 
Korea, received the letter in Seoul 
when he finally reached safety.

Under date of Dec, 13, he sent

N e w  MEXICO junior vegetable 
growers were named winners 

of one sectional and six state 
awards in the 1950 production
marketing contest of the National 
Junior Vegetable Growers Asso
ciation as the NJVGA concluded 
its aixteenth annual four-day con
vention at New Orleans, L»., today.

Sectional hon
ors went to 
Severito Chavez, 
18, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don 
Chavez, Route 1, 
Box 441, Albu- 

/ querque. He re-
* ceiveil a $100

prize from the 
|t),000 scholar
ship fund pro-

Severito Ch.ve, by A & P Food 
Stores to encourage better produc
tion and marketing of vegetables 
by farm youth.

S ta te -w id e  
honors went to 
Lupe Chavez,
Albuquerque;
Ted H. Kittell,
Bloomfleld; En- 
carnaeion J.
Sail, Albuquer
q u e , Rom olo — ,
Turrietta, Albu
querque, mqd 1 .  y
Corm lie  and '  •
Tommy Mullins,
Rogers.

Also announced by L. 8. Kurtz, 
State 4-H Club Leader and state 
NJVGA chairman was the award
ing of the national cbampionihip 
and the top $500 scholarship to 
James L. McBee, I9-vear-old 
grower of Philippi, West Virginia.

Severito Cha\-ez lives on a 10- 
acre farm with his parents. His 
own project took up live acres this 
year, from which he harvested 
$1607 worth of vegetables, canta-
loupes snd watermelons ranking 

list
> p;

tional $360 for wages. With his

iipes
high on the list. The net profit was
$'JH5, and he paid himsel

pron 
If an addi-

brother and father, Severito is help
ing to modernize the family farm 
with the addition of new equip- .

ment such as their re#5" ^-acquired 
tractor and delivery '^uck. His 
teacher writes of him, “ Severito 
has had an -outstanding plot for 
nine years . . .  He is an example 
of good character to the other boys 
in his community.’'

Severito's brother, Lupe, Is 17. 
He cultivated three and one-half 
acres that produced $1190 worth of 
crops, and made $73 in wages and 
$520 in profits on the project. Ted 
Kittell, 17, is a high school sen'or 
whose five-seres farm, owned by 
his parents, served as the site of 

, his triangular garden, approxi
mately 1125 square feet in size. 
Next year, he plans a much larger 
garden. Young Ssix grew $265
worth of garden produce in a 
divided plot stretching along toth 

I sides of an irrigation ditch. His 
1 profit was $204 plus $40 for labor 
paid to himself.

Mary Turri- 
e‘*a, 15, is a high 
‘ hool freshman 

at the same
' hool attended 
by the Chaves

^brothers. Her 
.fine vegetables 
: and melons are 
■ known through- 
. out her neigh
borhood, where 
she sells at her 
father’s vege
tab le  stand .
C o ra lie  N e ll 
M u llin s  and 
Tom m y D ale 
Mullins are sis
te rs , each o f 
whom cultivated 
one-half acre.
Their reports 
are identical, 
showing costa, 
labor, materials, 
and profits to Corslie N. MuUini 
the same penny.
They made profit on a $130.60 
crop, paying themselves $48 for 
their own lal^r. and $48 for “hired” 
labor—ostensibly, hiring each other. 
Both girls are prominent in Khool 
and social affairs.

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T K S IA

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E
Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer All Affcnt ies XA’ork on 
F̂ very Listing; Every Memlier a Realtor, Siriting for a Bijfifer and Fietter 
Artesia.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Kuildins: f*hone 47(*

ABSTRAC TS OF TITLE, TITLE IN SU R AN (’ E, LOANS

I^t US answer your questions on FH.A Financing, we have the 
answers. Also loans on business, residences, farm and 

ranch properties.

Tommy O. MuUinj

his money order with an apology 
for failure to reply sooner. He ex 
plained:

"I didn’t answer .sooner on ac
count of several tough times we 
had in .North Korea,”

The Prescription Shop
1208 WEST MAIN I»HONE 200

Harry D. Simmons
Regis^red Pharmacist
All We Do Is Fill Prescriptions 

Rnd That Is What We Do Best!

We Call for and Deliver 
Your Prescriptions!

Cg COO HEATING \S ,̂ 
D E S IR E D  I 

B Y A LL^  I

W o o d s i d l e
PiumbinqXUeatknq
C0N m (T 0fil*SALE( •StRVKE
lOU tOUTil FlIKT •* MOMf 7604V

Ef T—Two-room furnished 
located at 40144 East 

ICsll Mrs. Nivens at No. 8, 
»y or 93§-R after 5 p. m. 
___________________ ^ I t p

4T—Two rooms and bath, 
sed apartment, $50 per 
nils paid.*Located at 605% 
. Inquire at 303 Hermosa 
call 1064-J. 104-ltc

RENT—Thre«-rooin gereje 
nent. Inquire at m  North 

|)44Me-l

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Boys 20-inch bicycle. 

See at 116 Osborn, phone 534-W.
101-tfx

8— Miscellaneous Wanted
JOHN A MATHia SR., AND IR., 

—Fire, casualty and Ulc iqgur- 
anoe, phone 83a aatfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
310% W. Mermod Carlakod. N,M- 
Certified Singer Sales and Service 

Serviceman la Artesia weekly.
88-tlc

Do you have a spare room er
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Adf-

EXPERT WATCH RKPAIIW—A ^  
tesla’s new jewelry store, locate4 

in old P. 0. Bldg., Arteaia Jewelers 
334 W. Main. 81-ttc

Have your old watcli madb new by 
a certified master watchmaker. 

Reoaae, new dial and complete re
pair. 'Artesia Jewelers, 334 W. 
Main. Old P. O. Bldg. 61-tfc

^ T C H  REPAIRS by a certified 
master watchmaker. Free eiti- 

mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel
ers. 334 W. Main. 61-tfc

WANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also calicbe 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 008 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2-tfc

9—Public Notices
NOTICB—Doe* yo »r rug er carpet 

need cleantag? Fick-np and de
livery service. Cell 87T tor 
maUqn. New Mexico Rug Cle

• , • C ■

OVER 20  OOO (A R M E R S  N O W  USE THE G ARRE TSO N 
S r s U M  TO mw ■

SAVE BIG MONEY.
t r a o o r  f u h  an o

M A I N T t N A N C E  C O S T S !

Warranty deed ron%eying real 
eslale in .Artesia and North Eddy 
County filed for record from Nos. 
n , 1950 to Nov. 25, 1950. inclusive. 
Compiled by The .\rtesia .Abstract 
Company.
.Artesia Building Corporation to R 

A Homsley Lot 21 m Block 2 
Fairacres .Addition 

I.ewis Bradford and wife to Joe 
Campanella Lot 7. Block 59 .Ar 
tesia Improvement Co.

Orland H Syferd and wife to Salo
mon M Montoya and wife Lot 
9 Block 3 Syferd Redivision 
No 2

Orland H Syferd and wife to Ru 
ben M Sanchez and wife Lot II 
Block 3 Syferd Redivuion No 2 

Frank J Mullenax and wife to Uum 
G. Warren. Jr and wife Beg at 
NE Corner of Block 4 Keinath 
Acres Addition S 187 ft to SE 
corn, of said Block. W 180 ft to 
the point of beginning. W 90 ft.. 
N 187 ft.. E 90 ft., S 187 ft to 
point of beginning.

Klva Willey to Cliff Longbothara 
and wife Lots 1 and 3 in Block 
2 Blair .Addition

Ruth Brainard Knorr to Jack Law 
rence Crow and wife Lot 4 Block
2 G. R Brainard Redivision

H E .Ansley and wife to Emmett 
Carrol Ansley and wife Beg. at a 
pt. 160 ft North of SE cor lot  ̂
6 Block 4 Roselawn Subdivision; 
N 70 ft.. W 170 ft,, S 70 ft.. E 
170 ft. to point of beginning. 

Charles F Brown and wife to Roy| 
Fritz Buzbee and wife Lot 9| 
Block 1 G. R Brainard Redivis-| 
ion .

John W. Knorr, Jr. and wife to J.
B. Logsdon and wife Lot 11
Block 2 G. R. Brainard Redivis-  ̂
ion I

E. B. Bullock and wife to Artesia j 
Wool Cooperative Lots 3. 5. 7 
and 9 Block 12 Robert Addition j 

Allison gc Hutchinson Co., Inc., to
C. C. Correll and wife Lot 10 
Block 1 Vaswood Subdivision

V. S. Welch and wife to Leland H. 
Borland and wife S% lot 7 alL 
lot 8 .Amended Plat V. S. Welch 
Subdivision

Allison Sc Hutchinson Co., Inc., to 
Wilbur E. McClanahan and wife 

I Lot 8 Block 4 Vaswood Subdivis- 
' ion
i George M. Thorp and others to Os- 
I car Savoie Lot 4 Block 34 Fair- 

view Addition
IT O. Lambert to Mildred Lambert 

Lot 13 Block 2 Fairacres Addi
tion

H. Austin Stroup to Paul Austin 
' Stroup The Northerly 25 ft. of 

Lots 6 and 8 Block 23 Original j 
Artesia

Donavon 0. Jensen and wile to! 
Winston M Pierce and wife Part' 
of Lot 4 Block 4 Roselawn Addi
tion, Beg. 25' S of NE Cor. of 
W% of lot 4 Block 4. W 92 5'. S I 
77158', E 92.5', N 77.58' to p.o.b 

H. A. Denton and wife to Haskell' 
Lee Wade and wife Lot 7 Block ■
3 Denton Subdivision No. 2

Planes Blast Foe

AAANCHURIA

f e j
TONGYANC *

flj^CWNNAJWO B

YONCHON

/ | '£

hi-ykjauk capital of Icelalnd is 
the -..-at ol the oldest parliament 
in tht world

Huberts
Insurance .\K^ncy

112 S Fifth Phmie 1179

Nice house located at 1111 West 

Riehardsaa. near teheoK. partly 

furnished, extra lot.

--------1
• Q  -̂ MONCMOH

------ SOUTH
r.».«

: KOREA

0 IS u rs  ̂ -S--------------------- ----
U. S. F-86 SABEKJETS, world's fast
est known plane, made firat ap
pearance in Korea, against four 
P-ussian-built MIG-15s. In battle 
over Slnuiju (1) they downed one 
foe Jet, forced the other three to 
flee. B-29s bombed Wonsan <2), 
Chinnampo (3), and UN warships 
shelled coast (4) north of Hung- 
nara as well as foe troop concen
trations outsids Hungnam de
fenses. Chinese Communists at
tacked Hungnam perimeter from 
three miles northwest of city (5). 
Red guerrillas attempted to Infil
trate UN lines below Yonchon !6) 
and nearby the South Korean 5th 
Division captured a strategic hill. 
In Seoul (7) South Korean Presi
dent Syngman Rliee called for the 
capital to be def>.-nded to last man.

Part or all of the transit systems 
of Boston. Chicago. Cleveland. De
troit, Philadelphia. New York and 
San Francisco are under public 
ownership.

VJBSCRtBE TO THE ADVOCAll

kiddv-Linell
»

\«[eiu*y
Insuruiiue and 

Real Estate
41. ) ' 2  West .Main Street 

Phone 914

Owner leaving town will 
veil two bedroom house 
in Carper .\ddition.
This is a hotter planned 
Home and Garden. Ivot 
*<9>2 by 143'2 - Carport 
with living room and 
outdoor fireplace. Fenc
ed in back yard. GI loan 
$.54H(I. Fay per mo. 
Our aifcncy sold over 
KNI houses in 19.)0, 
thanks to our many 
customers.

We are lookinji forward 

to a bijfifer year in 19.51.

The first steamship to cross the ' 
Atlantic was the Sirius, a British ' 
coaster which arrived at the Bat-; 
tery, .New York City, April 23, 
1838. !

Today 25 per cent more .Ameri
cans own tbeir homes than did be-1 
fore World War II.

Valley Exchange
Phone 1115 

107 South Roselawn 

Lots in Vaswood .Addition

2 bed room home. Well built. 
Real bargain. Good location.

3 bed room house 5250

Farms
80-Acre Farm, close in 
160 Acre Farm with 59 Acre 

Water Rights
Farm and ranch, 7 sections.
320 A. Farm. 87 A. water rights 
80 A. Farm. 50 A. water rights 
40 A. Farm? 38 A. water rights

MMOUMTAail TANK MIMANINT TANK

by CONVERTING TO IP-GAS ! ( PROPANl)
fO R  TRACTOR O P IR A T IO N

,9 MO 8*VINOS OM run costs • no  cabson or siuooi 
• NO OIA OKUTION • NO STKKV VAiVIS
O OK 1A8T8 4 TO S TIMIS LONOiR • lONOIR ENGINI LIFT

th « OF LP-GAS TRACTOR CARBURETION

H fACK-FirrffD for Rvery Tractor, for every Tractor jobi 
STURU VAROR OR tlOUIO ORfRAHON

ARTESIA GAS &  APPLIANCE COMPANY
Artesia and Carlsbad, Mexico, Also Dell City, Texas

CUR A MAH COUPON ROR OnAlU >
Vf4 win tend without obligation, descriptive literature on<f 
facts.

DONS’ REALTY C0MP.4NY
314 Carper Building

DON TEED
Phene 892-JS

FARMS

O ffice  P b o M  78

DON JENSEN
Phone 1190M

RANCHES
ACT NOW! There are still some good farms available but the 
time for buying ia growing short. Farm produce prices look 
good for the future, see us and join the ranks of prosperous 
farmers.

RESIDENCES
2 bedroom home. GI loan, approximately $1,900 will handle. 
Forced air heating, nice yard, shrubs, flowers. A real nice home 
in a nice neighborhood.
DUPLEX. Rentals bringing $90.00 per month. Two 3-room apatr- 
ments furnished.

Gl Equity. New modem 3-bedroom home, brick veneer. $3,250 
doTvn.

Let’s take a look at this one. New 5-room house. 2 lots 61x124, all 
modem. Price $7,900 with terms.

' OFFICE — 315 QUAY 

PHONE DAY 1065. EVE. 1009 

' *

Free Rental Service 

INSURANCE

I Buy Real Estate
On installnienU. “ Helps you save.” 

"Invest in a home, not rent re- 

I ceipts.” “ Be your own landlord.”

Beautiful Exclusive Home 

. Close In
, You’ll love this 7 room heme with 

I tile roof, living room with fireplace. 

I large kitchen, dining room, club 

I room, den and all tile bath, with 

a lovely rent house and storage 

building on same lots. All surround

ed with beautiful large shrabs, tall 

poplar trees, velvet lawn and head- 

high yard fence. Owner leaving 

town. Call Friend to see this out

standing property.

A Money-Maker
Nice Cafe, well equipped, averag

ing $139.00 per day, gross busin

I

r
I

.,■1
'’«j*

%
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TOOLS AND GAS 
STOLEN FROM TRtCK

C M Berry on Wednesday eve- 
.iing reported to Artesu police 
hat three wrenches, a paii o( 
>liers and a five-gallon can of 
.asuhne were stolen Christmas 
light trum his truck, which was 
,'arked m front of his home at 709 
-'lavton.

'K l  LI. FRACTI RED W HEN 
HORSE FALLS ON TAYLOR

Kenneth Taylor, 'teen-age son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Taylor of the 
^'ultonwood community, sustained 
I serious skull fracture Sunday 
when a horse ran away and fell on 
him.

He was flown to Albuquerque 
Wednesday by Herman Fuchs of 
Hazel Flying Sersice to be placed 
in the care of a specialist.

VICTORIOUS IN FIRST DOGFIGHT

MAJ GIN OUVIR F SMITH, T' ' 
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Uncle Sam Savs

.. .th > or lilt of guest 
I - 11 nut mmplete. the pro- 
.111 include discussions 

if it’ :i ■■.■ ■ii- in producing and 
rr,( iifi ... 'eri'.'d .imnials in New 
V. . Ki. i\ said.
> ; i I M\' lir.'it held at New

Mi\.i I 1 .X M ‘.'olli-ge in 1937, is 
I hy the Experi-

n, itat.on and the Extension

I'i Eli and and the I ’nited 
:y . lo pt r v -nt of all marnagei-
.• ^hi.d!;- ...

Only 10 per cent of military 
U : : a< iuall> get into combat 

'III a war.

Hoy Sr4Hil—

It’s food to think that on Ibis 
ThanksflTinf, 329 yrar^ after the 
ftnt oboervanre, we .Amrriran!i can 
Min five thanks In a land where our 
faith and freedom atand aa firm as 
Plymontb Rock. It la our job lo pre- 
■eroe theae by aasuring our own 
financial lecurlty. by makinf our 
present prosperity provide for our 
falarr. \U It n-quirra ia the refular. 
aotomatlc program of sav inf pro
vided for you throufh the Payroll 
fsavinfa Plan for the purchase of 
U. S. Savlnfi Bonds. Enroll now 
where yon are employed.

U. S. Ttmmyrr Dop«rfniaef
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ontinuea from Page One)
■ - h the canoe base 

riu. .-d tuide will be as- 
. ' ich group.

, II tn.- I).;, . leave the canoe 
ihi I w. . be leaving civiliza- 
■ -r ill lull d.-.y They and 

.. ill be strictly on their

I 7 frurn New Mexico to the 
‘ ill; -ted by Vorel

(i ■ nut ••xecutive from 
I . h- m.de two trips
I M.- ‘ ■ -i' - - anoc base

tie It m p 1 c t c 1 y 
: .-.-.niie ba-.e. where

be relieved of all 
: mi-nt

t*otpourri— |
iContUiuec from page One) 

could and should do for them-
.'cltCS.”

With the greatest of respect for 
Gov. Thomas J. .Mabry, who's done. 
a splendid job, here's a corny one t 
we have been hoarding for a long 
time, waiting to spring on you at 
this time;

Certainly well have a governor 
after Jan. 1.

And we don't mean Mabo'! j

While we re at it, we might add 
that there'll be many people in ' 
banla Fe on .New Year's Day to 
Mechem the new governor.

.After those two. we'd better 
settle down to the subject of motor-, 
bikes, the manipulating of which; 
on the part of some of the young
sters IS a menace to themselves, i f ' 
not to others, although they do 
menace pedestrians at times.

.At that, a little puddle-jumper 
could do considerable damage to 
ri good car.

But the main thing is the kids 
themselves.

They drive too fast. They pay 
little attention to traffic regula
tions. And many of them are not 
old enough to have the responsi
bility of operating a motor vehicle 
even though it is merely a skooter 
with built-in chug-chug.

We understand the City Council 
IS considering an ordinance lor the 
operation of bicycles— something 
we have advocated for years. Wei 
might even say we have Advocated 
it fur years. i

.And we hope that when that ord-1 
inance is passed for the protection | 
I'f the kids and their bikes, as w ell' 
as the public, some thought will I 
be given to the motorbikes and 
their operation.

Certainly a motor scooter is not | 
being properly driven when it is 
on the wrong side of the street, j  
w hen it is turned to the left be-, 
tween the curb and cross traffic,! 
when it is turned right at an inter-1 
section where there is a red light, | 
then driven in a U-tum in the cross 
street and thence back into the' 
open line of traffic.

With another two-day holiday 
week end coming up, on which 
many Artesia people will be mak-  ̂
ing trips, a number of them to the ■ 
Sun Carnival and Sun Bowl game: 
in El Pasb, permit us again to call I 
attention to the National Safety' 
Council's slogan:

"Don t let death take your holi 
day!"

Happy New Year.—A L B.

WORLD'S FASTEST known plane, the U. S. F-86 Saberjet, is now In 
action in the Korean war. First action came over Sinuiju, with four 
swept-back SaberJeU meeting four Russian-built MIG-15s, downing 
one and chasing the other three back to Manchuria. The Saberjet 
holds the world's official speed mark of S70.981 mph. The Air Force 
has faster planes, but so far none have been armed and none have 
tried to beat the Saberjet's official speed mark. (International)

have a bachelor's degree, or its I 
equivalent in a United States uni-' 
veriity

Aston explained that the Rotary { 
! Foundation Fellowship operates on I 
earnings from a fund created by | 
individual donations of $10 or | 
more from individual Rotarians' 
throughout the world and that as' 

, the fund grows more fellows are 
sent from country to country.

, He pointed out that at the time 
. the foundation was established, a 
number of members of the Artesia 
club contributed $10 to the fund, 
but that it has never reached 100 
per cent, as have many others.

It was decided to strive for 100 
per cent of the members of the ’ 
club to join in the movement,

. which is a one-pay affair and a mo- 
I lion was passed that $10 will be 
! added to the initiation fee for new 
members of the Artesia Club, to

maintain the 100 per cent status.
Prior to the talk by .Aston, Irvin' 

M. (Goldy) Goldstein read a hum
orous parody on "The Night Before 
Christmas,”  which has appeared 
in a number of publications and 
which intermingles English and 
Spanish phrases and clauses.

To Jo4̂
(Lontuiuea trom Page One) 

trouble: We do things backward 
from you. In this country the peo
ple . .  . teM the government • • -j 
w hat to do Washington is up to its ̂ 
knees in little men. |

It's in the fields and the factor-1 
ies of this country where you find 
the giants of our time. Some have 
their shoes off . . . wading around 
in the good, green grass-roots of 
this great nation. Here arc Ameri-; 
ca's real bosses. They're the men, 
who grow the food and buy the.

bonds and run the machines and 
carry the guns that win our wars.

The so-called "little men” are 
our biggest men.

And there is not one of them 
who wouldn't deliver a loaded, trig
gered atom bomb to the Kremlin 
and drop it on you personally! I 

Now, we're beginning to under-1 
stand each other. Hitler heard o f ,

' our soft hearts and figured we had  ̂
heads to match. Don't make that \ 
mistake. You've heard only from ' 
Washington. You haven't heard 
from Springfield and Schenectady 
and Wichita and Waxahachie. But 
if you're not careful you're going 
to be hearing from those places, | 
too.

1 don't blame you or your for-1 
eign ministry for sizing us up as a , 
pushover. You've set one diploma-:

! tic trap after another and our State 
Department fell in. You even tried 
a military trap and sucked us into 
that. too. But what I'm trying toi 
say is you haven't fooled Kokomo!

You are deterred from attacking 
us only because of our superiority: 
in oil and A-bombs. Joe, Oak Ridge. 
is not our strength. Th* atom was. 
split in the minds of men from j 
Harrisburg and Berkeley and Oma-1 
ha and Erie and there's a lot more 
resourcefulness where that came, 
from. I

It is understandable that you 
should under-rate us. We under
rate ourselves. Free competitive 
American capitalism, in less than 
200 years has surpassed all the 
combined progress of the world for 
four thousand years before Now 
we, in these 48 states, 7 per cent of 
the world's people, enjoy more 
than half the world's good things. 
And yet we haven't ke^  capitalism 
sold even to our people, because 
you came out with a lesser product, 
better advertitsed. It is entirely 
understandable that you should 
under-rate us.

1 guess that’s all I had to say. I 
just wanted to try and explain a 
few things before you make us 
mad. I mean “ us” . . . spelled US.. 
Because this quiet American with, 
honest grease under his fingernails | 
is a strange breed. He loves lead-1 
ership. He wants to be led. But | 
he will not be pushed! |

Y'ou can outshout our politicians]

and outsmart our diplomats and 
outnumber our foot-soldiers . . . 
but the brains of free men can out
produce you from here to the next 
election and based on the last one 
. . . look out for Kokomo. It isn’t 
going to do any good for you to 
bomb a chunk of Detroit and Chi
cago and Akron and Pittsburgh and 
New York, for from then on, Mis
ter, you’ve had it. Because the 
bomb hasn’t been built, even by us, 
that can klobber Kokomo. You see, 
Kokomo, USA, has a hundred 
thousand lives.

You Karl Marx has convinced 
you that all men are economie rath
er than human beings. So you try to 
measure your advantage over us 
with mathematics . . . DON'T. The 
average disorganized American, 
Uncle Joe, is a free man . . . who 
lives his life quietly . . . does one 
job well, loves one woman com
pletely, prays to God and works 
like the Devil and thinks absolute
ly nothing of performing a miracle 
every six minutes.

But you're still so sure this pro
ductivity won't go to war with you 
. . . you're still so sure that you 
can juggle the guns and stack the 
diplomatic deck indefinitely. And 
that every time an American Air 
Force officer dare imply that we 
should go after you, personally, our 
bigger brass will pull the rug out 
from under him. Well, Joe, that 
General was from Kokomo. And 
millions more Americans are get
ting mad now. Don't push us.

Our sentimentality and softness 
have been highly advertised 
abroad. But all it means in lang
uage you can understand is this: 
We’re not using the A-bomb 
against the Chinese . . . Because 
we don't believe in avenging a 
nasty neighbor by kicking his dog'

But I’ll tell you something . . .  if 
you don’t get your dog out of our 
yard we’re going to knock your 
house down! And we're aot coming 
over to help you rebuild it again'

Now, Uncle Joe, you’ve heard 
from Kokomo. And you can see 
why I thought you ought to know 
. . .  An American has a warm 
heart . . . because there’s hair on 
his chest.

Program—
(Conuuuev irum Pagt 

gather for a half-hour 
session beginning at 9 o'c 
which Tom V. Watson, Dili 
sistant to the Southwestern? 
director of the national 
will discuss national affaml 
their local application.

Managers will talk oier 
I problems and solutions in a,
' shop, 9:30 to 11:30 o’clock, atiu 
ILawshe will preside TbenJ 
!come the election of office?,! 
i selection of fall meeting pi^l 

Koonce said 25 N'e*
I towns are expected to be ?!
I sented at the convention heuj

READ THE WANT A|)s

W-U-AWARt

v - j

SUBSC RIBE TO THE ADVOCA1I

o r  ASIA HtGRATtS OVU 
LAMO 'lb  M oot FAVORAfiU

ST R E A M S . T his  usuauv
HAPPtNS OUR1NS TMl vtwl 

ORV SRASONS

Regardless of the season R - 
year . . .  the PEOPLES STaJ 
BANK is always busy . . but' 
too bnsy for you to start i 
mg account. 'You can pay aU; 
by check and your cancelled 

; are ailtomatic receipts . j  
1 you keep a record of your ; 
and disbursements. Start a en 
ing account with ua, today.

B/Xj v k

PnoM i 8 0 0  
AnresiA .N .M

H e r e ^ t h e
M i l l i o n t l i  C h e v r o l e t !

Trlhuvs—

CIVILIANS FLEE FROM SEOUL

-fe ^  '

MEAGER BELONGINGS on th ;r biuKs or in crude carriers, Korean 
civUians Jam streets of J'- ul, s for means of flight from the
feared Oiineae Commui A invj .i.n. M • is rxeeutlons are underw-ay 
outolde the city, and Tn - ; nt r :rman Khe* has called for the 
capital to be defended to the last man. ( Internationalj

C E C I L  N I C K E L L  

C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O M P A N Y

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Phone 11$
P. O. Box 211 

Tatum. New Mexice

(Contl.ioed Horn page one) 
fluently understand the language 
if the counto' he has selected and

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BACKACHES
fiackaches are often a con
stant irritation but unless 
the condition becomes very 
acute, the patient will go 
on for years without look
ing for the CAUSE of the 
backache.
k'requently the cause will 
oe found at a point remote 
from the actual pain. With 
the use of scientific instru
ments the Chiropractor 
can now locate the exact 
point o f nerve pressure re
sponsible for the back
ache. Then adjustments 
I are given to remove the 
neiwe pressure, irritation 
to the damaged tis.sues is 
I r e m o V ed, inflammation 
I subsides and the repair to 
Ithe tis.sues is in progress.

F'or Scientific 
Chiropractic Service

Consult
Dr. Kathryn Behnke 

CHIROPRACTOR 
105 South Roselawn 

Office 861 Res. 656-M

Th« Smoff N»w Atf

Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks 
Have Ever Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrolets have been Produced 
in Less Than 6 Months . . .  Compared to 12 Years for the Fin/t Million I

We’d like to join all other Oievrolet dealers in 
thanking our customers for making possible 
this 25 millionth Chevrolet.

,For the only reason anyone makes more 
products is because people want more of them. 
We Chevrolet dealers are able to deliver more 
passenger cars and trucks than any other auto
mobile dealers today only because you prefer 
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over any 
other make.

So it is your overwhelming endorsement of 
the products and services we offer that is behind 
the production of this 25 millionth Chevrolet 
less than six months after completion of the 24 
millionth.

We are sincerely grateful. And we believe the 
best way we can express our gratitude is to 
continue to offer you the very finest services 
and the very greatest values that we possibly can.

And that is exactly what we intend to do!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN A N Y OTHER CARI ^  MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN A N Y OTHER MAKE!

G U Y  C H E V i r O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-103 WEST M AIN PHONE 291
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GREEN

WISH YOU
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Food Mart's "Four Hundred" . . . the ones who serve you best . . .  will con
tinue to give you the finest foods with the finest s*'’'''ce at the lowest prices 
all during 1951.

START NOW TO SAVE THE FAMOUS 
STAMPS FOR YOUR 1951 GIFT SHOPPIKG

i|^ N E W  YEAR’S BONDED
MEAT SPECIAL!

P O R K  R O A S T
Loin or Rib End ( ' l i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.

PORK CHOPS
69'*

('enter Cuts 
Pound ____

PORK SAUSAGE
Pure Pork
1 lb. Roll _______ ______ lb.

BACON
Ace Sliced 
Pound ___

FRYERS
Cut Up
Pan Ready________ —  lb.

H A M S
Peyton’s 

Tenderized 
(Hover’s 

Half or Whole
lb.

• FRUITS and V E G E T A B LE S *
For N e w  Y e a r 's  L o n g  W e e k -e n d  P a r t ie s

A DDT Northwest Delicious •
/ \ r r  L iE jO  138 Size   _______________ _____ _______ 3 lbs.

ORANGES S . e ............ ...................... . 5 lbs. 43»*

\  A IVf ̂  Texas 
1 . ^ T l o  Porto Rica

I GRAPEFRUIT Texas ______ ....... ................. . 3 lbs I ? * *

2 ib s l9 » ‘

................... jib s-B **

CELERY Pascal _____________________________  Pound 1 1 < ^

ONIONS No. 1 Yellow

1R U G a
DEPT
k. Ar

AIR WICK
(A ir Purifier) 

59c Size

WildrootWildroot V i

CREAM OIL h < C
60c Size W  W

Be Happy! Be Wise! 
Feel Better!

Golden Blend

APPLE CIDER
F̂ or New Year’s Entertainment 

Quart * Vi-Gal.

plus tax

F R E E !
ONE BOTTLE

PAR-T-PAK BEVERAGES
With Each Bottle Purchased at Rcirular Price

ONE QUART 15^
PLUS ONE QUART FREE 

and Bottle Deposits

Granulated

S U G A R
10 lb. B au 5::

Broken Slices

P IN E A P P L E
.=T.,T' .'1

.Adam's Garden

No. 2 Can

P I N E A P P L E
J U I C E

c 16 oz. Can

k mff  ̂-1 r i

M ONEY-SAVING S P EC IA LS
PEARS RemarkabIr, Bartlett

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PEACHES Air Mail Yellow Cling

GREEN BEANS Garth Cut 

PINTO BEANS Valley Brand

PORK ..i BEANS Hum'. . 
WHOLE KERNELCORN 1
GARDEN PEAS Hunt's Tender 

SWEE PEAS Happy Vale 

TOMATOES Valley Brand ........

TOMATO JUICE
CHUNK TUNA Breast o' Chicken

DOG FOOD
APPLE JELLY Welchs .........

PRESERVES Hunt's Strawberry

TOMATO VEG. SOUP u,... 
CANNED MILK 
BABY FOOD  
CATSUP
TOMATO SOUP Heini 

JUNIOR FOODS Heinx 

CHILI POWDER Eagli

No. ZVt tin 39"
N..«  23" 

30"

CHERRIES

No. ZVt tin

No. Z can

No. 340 can

Eagle
Gebhardt’s 

with beans

13'
11"

21"No. ZVi can 
Kounty Kist I

Z 01 can -i-*'

No. 300

No .303 can

No. 2 can

15"
13"
17"

46 oz. can

tall can

Jack Sprat 

Heinz Strained

NNN

32" 
36" 
15" 

!• 01 15" 
16 « .  16" 

p u 3 i 3 8 "

2? 19' 
3 s 27"

14 oz. boUlc 29"
No. 1 can 11" 

™. 12 "

.Vmcrican Beauty 

.Vmerican Beauty

Hunt's 

Bakerite 

Lux

tall can

can

Sour Pitted

CHILI POTi DER 
CHILI CON CARNE 
SANDWICH SPREAD

I V ' i r C  Queen Thown 
v F Ij I  T l l i ^  Don Juan

LONG MACARONI 
WIDE NOODLES 
CATSUP „o...
TOMATO SAUCE 
SHORTENING  
TOILET SOAP 
TOILET SOAP l.ifebuoy

SWAN SOAP 
LUX FL4KES 
RINSO u...
GOLD DUST 
SURF Ion.
SILVER DUST Large

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER c 
PUREX no.
PUREX

U S

1 « "

•ITf
12 OZ

Large

NNN

Nr *

1%.
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POLITBURO FIGHT SIMMERS l l o t v  t i t  ( . h v r k What a BrushoffI
Ptmltry (  'tthl.s

rhr annual threat uf early winter 
ruld» i» here again And to the 
average poultry ramer. this raeao.s 
another seaNon of coughing, ratti 
m g. and perhapN lowered disease 
resistance in his flock

Yes colds and lespiratory condi 
tioiis are prevalent in poultry this 
time of >ear Uut such conditions 
can he controlled and greatly re
duced -if the average poultry rais 
er follows a few rules of manage 

' meni and t;ikes cerlaui preventive 
measures

Km Secret I'ulicr t hiel 
latvrenli Berta ami

V|ar«lial Nuulwi ItiUgauin 
light tor lulurc control.

V. M. .Molotov alated 
fur immediate rule . . .

, . . on deatk o f S la lia , 
reported in ill health.

A POLITBURO STRUCCLf for power after 70-year.ol.l Jl .=,s f Stalin dies Is 
gathering force in R..ssia, accurJing to late repurts Two forces seek
ing power are the Secret Police under Lavrenti Bena. and the Red 
Army under .Marshal Nicolai Bulganin The Secret I'nl.rc have planes, 
tanks, guns, control of frontier guards. *  imeui.ite r-ui-?:rcr to Stalin, 
however, will be V >I Molotov, say report.* But when the Army or 
Secret Police decide to move, his rule will rnd. Mtar.whils, "great 
dlacontent" over aocial and economic inequality will result in civil 
war aooner or later. War veterans are antagonistic against the Secret 
Police, who stayed home comfortably d.inng the war '/nrmtafionufy

.\ndrew Jackson wu> nominated I owest puinl nut on dry land in 
lor the presidency hy the tirst na North America in Lake Huron 
tional party convention held in the where depth* reach 500 teet below
l otted Slates in 18.TJ sea level

The condition of the laying house 
Is all important Therefore, a* part 
of the overall precautions against 

; colds, it should be kept as free 
\ from draft* a* iHMwible In dotug 
Ithis. the area around nests and 
roosts should be given spcHiul at 
tcntion since any sudden changes 
in temperatures is likely to upset 
layers- and production But raisers 

. must prov ide proteclion against 
i cold air throughout the house In 
fact every effort should be made* 
to duplicate springtime conditions 
in the laying house \ good venti
lation system will go a long way 
in achieving these ends

In guarding against colds, it al
so IS necessary to keep the flock 
eating weU Vo do this, puuftrymen 
must keep up the vitality of layers 
and see to it that birds darts are 
well supplied with vitamins and 
trace mineral elements. Stomachic 
appetuers can usually be fed with 

I good results.
I If poultry should develop colds 
during the forthcoming cold- 
weather months, there are several 
means uf easing the conditions. 
When poultry have trouble breath
ing. It IS advisable to treat them 
with an inhalant There are good 
vapun/ing spray treatments avail 
able at most hatcheries, feed stores, 
and farm supply stores. Prompt 
u.sc of a spray or nasal wash usually 
brings quick relief to birds' clogged 
nasal passages.

Sulfa drug aids are also useful 
in bi'inging colds under control 

' I'sed in either drinking water or 
mash, sulfa aids are excellent 
treatments for such cold troubles 

, as cory za and roup Many poultry- 
I men al.su use certain vaccines and 
; bacterins lor cold*

Had Ahhitlt and 
lAtu Costello Keep 
Roll in A hut a

lake "O ’ Man Hiver,” Bud Ab 
Imtt and Lou Costello just keep 
rolling along

When the comics scored their 
first big hit in "Buck Privates,” 
they were regarded by Hollywood 
experts as a novelty team that 
would fade as rapidly as they had 
'oared to the top.

That was in 194U and during the 
following lU years they have made 
25 comedies, their latest b«‘ ing “ Ab- 
boU and Costello in the Foreign 
Legion,” at the .New 5’ear’s Kve 
prevue at the Ocotillo theater. For 
five of those 10 years they have 
ranked among the 10 top boxoffice 
stars and have headed that exclu
sive list on three different occas
ions.

talking routines.
Their current comedy, “ .Abbott 

and Costello in the Foreign Iki 
; giun,” actually lakes them right 
: back to their beginning in "Buck 
I Privates.” still rated as one ot tbe 
I funniest comedies of all time. In 
I their new picture they are in the 
I Foreign l.egiun instead of

j United States Army However, IheTfor some time to come 
I situations follow the ssme general and Mrs. Public du« 
pattern, thus affording the same {stop laughing at the (u 
hilarious type comedy “ Abbott and ( osteiu

When asked recently when they Fmeign Legion” (eatur»l 
were going to retire, Bud and Lou Medina, Walter Slezai* .̂ 
rt‘plied in unison, “ When people | lass Dumbrille.
stop laughing at us.” ------------------------------

That means Uiey will l>e around KKAI) TilK ri.As»>i

- 1
doesn i :

the

KSVP PROGRAM SCHKDULE
1450 ON \0VH DIAL

Tou*rr up to lb# BinuU •Mvry mtnuU on Ui« hoppooing i In Ihia Whrn tunod to Kl^Vp i«p,
gclMduW In tbb paper U  W  Informod of Um  propreme iliot ftfv ^oailnp your wsy. from your •Utlon. UiuU ^ 
-  laocoJ ovonu day aftur day KSVP ttv«« you pnipraaM eroatRd for your onioyaBont. Vau*ll %itr«v# that fur « 
fumploU lUteaioo. He KSVP. Art—la.
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I2:S«
12:15
i2:42
12:41

Their current film is their first 
trip before the cameras in a year, 
the comedians being sidelined fur 
that period because of an illness 
suffered by Costello.

During the years since Holly- 
w(M>d became the world’s movie 
capital, numerous comedy teams 
have been brought to the screen

among them Wallace Beery and 
Raymond Hatton. l>aurel and Har
dy. Wheeler and Woolsev and 
Olsen and Johnson and numerous 
others

All of those teams enjoyed bril
liant successes, then faded into 
obscurity. Today, .Abbot and Cos
tello are the only tup ranking 
comedy team on the screen. And 
there is no indication that they are 
reaching the end of their deserved 
IKipularity. They have their own 
particular brand of comedy—al
ways getting into scrapes and bare
ly getting out of them, plus fast-
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SHE'S JUST A whisk of »  girl, but 
the NhtionRl Broom Manufacturers 
association voted Adrienne Falcon 
■The Girl We’d Most Like to be 
Swept Off Our Feet By’* at con
vention. Chicago. Those are broom- 
oom brooms f/sfemaftoiiatv i

Robert Bourland 
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The first watches wer' made in 
Nuremberg, Germany, in 1477.

Postage stamps were first used 
in America in 1847.
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The Arc dt Triomphc in Part-- 
which WS.S built b\ Napoleon to u, New Mexico 
commemorate hi* v.c: >rie.. was 
only one third finished al the lime 
of his downlslL

It rain- in the t arLsbad cavern
READ THE AD^

New Safety Visor

How tbe visor look* in st'tion.

NIW S A frv  VISOR that virtually 
glues the crash helmet to a high
speed jet pilot's head is announced 
by Air Materiel command's Aero 
Me<Iical laboratory In Dayton, O. 
It helps protect pilot from con
cussion in bail-outs at more than 
600 ropta, and prevents loss of 
oxygen equipment. Defense de
partment photo. (International)

—*  "  AA nOUm AOVRITiSinO, ka.

Don’t He ( arelessi
Sometime.  ̂ trouble can’t be avoided, but at least 

be prepared for it. Plan to fit your Insurance 

pri'cram to mt*et unfoi’e.>̂ een events. Talk to our 

Mr. Smith today! He'll be ^lad to help you an

alyze vour ln.surance needs!

It’s not how much, but how wis«*ly you buy!

— a —

\|{ IKSIA INVKSTMKM GO.
West Main Phone 871

\ .
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hsttaum lh^  tam im l
W E think w e ought to  warn you 

—this is the last time w e aim to 
advertise these prices.

time-tested quality fo r  which Buicks are 
famous.

Haw proud 
can a man be?

YouTi know when you're wearing the Combat 
Infantryman’s Badge on yotxr chest—
Because here is the emblem that marks a man—  
A man with the heart and the guts to serve 
his country as a memtier of the finest fighting 
force, man for man, on the face of the earth. 
I t ’s there for you— with a sign on it 
that says “For M E N  O nly!"

So you’d better take a careful look  at 
them—and what they 'll buy.

T h ey ’ ll buy the thrill o f sw ift, smooth, 
sp ir ited  tra ve l — and tr ig g e r -q u ic k  
pow er so m ighty that few  Buick owners 
have ever pressed it to tbe lim it.

T h ey ’ ll buy sparkling style, spacious 
com fort and the durable, dependable.

And when you check what you get fo r  
w h a t  you  p ay , y o u ’ l l  m a k e  th is  
discovery.

On a poundi’per-dollar hash — which is 
the engineers’ yardstick o f bedrock value 
— no other cars o f comparable dimensions 
can beat a Buick SPECIAL SUPER or 
R oadmaster.

O r  to  b e  m o re  s p e c i f ic  — B u ic k ’ s 
straight-eight Special is priced like a 
s ix—and in  the R oadmaster  "p r ic e  
class”  you can pay 23% or m ore than 
you ’l l  pay fo r  these great automobile*.

But note this fact: O ur supply o f  these 
barga ins is lim ite d —so you ’d b e tter 
come in now and see what w g have on 
hand.

WMATEvsm rouM pmics b a m o e Better Buy Buick-Moa'!
Teas Is J T4Vt 0^ 48C Nafworl, every Monday tva**nf,

wmau B s rra a  A o ro m o a ttm  a aa  b o u t  a m e*. m a x  b v im m  ra a m

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-103 West Main Phone 29J

WHIN aiTTIR AUTOMOkMt AM •UUT • » € «  Will luiLO TMIM

J
•41
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THE ABTESIA a d v o c a t e , ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO Pane Nine

BEST OF FRIENDS
1

' I  \

V..

I the place will be blue and white 
j One of the fixture* will be a 
1100-record juke box.

Personnel of the place will in
clude Mrs. Ercel Humbles, mother 
of Harlan, who will cook on the 
day shift and be assistant manager, 
a night shift cook, and six wait
resses.

A partial list of the Jumbo menu 
includes sea foods, such as fresh 
French fried shrimp, fresh shrimp 
cocktail, fresh oysters No. 1 select 
in season.

The place also will sell a special 
filet mignon, head lettuce salad, 
California fruit plate as a summer 
special, Jumbo special ranch bur
ger, Jumbo hamburger with shoe
string potatoes, double decker 
sandwiches from ham and egg to 

i pork and cheese.
The menu also lists all kinds of 

sandwiches served on toast, from 
fried ham to Denver, 

i Breakfast dishes will include 
cream waffles, cinnamon toast, milk 
toast, steak and eggs, as well as 

’ the standard meat and egg combi
nations, hot oatmeal, pineapple and 
other fruit juices, hot chocolate, 
Postum, Sanka coffee, tea.

A Truman Bettor an d  5K£fTER
WkWT VOO fO COM£ GET ^  

IkC BOVS AWAV FBOM T>C TEUVtSIOM 
AND MAK.E THEM DO THE«l <

MOMEWOeK •
OM MV I(

^  ^  <■

(M THAT’S ALL FOR TONIGHT • l !  
NOW UPSTAIRS . AMD « T  AT j 

VOUR HUWLWORR •

TbOOO NWHT 
^GBANDPA'

OK. 
GRAVPS'

1[B

. I FT i  JUST WISH 
I COULD TMSJtC.

OF SuMC VSAY ID 
ICEtP THOSE J

CMILDREH awav lj
ERCW THAT TV T 
SET WHEN THEY I 

SHOULD St 
STUDYINL ■

5Y WALLY BISHOP
th ats  e a sy  MA'
SPONSOR A PROGRAM 
AND televise 

f-^TICM homework-I
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; N e i v c a s t l e  

Strikes Flocks 
In Winter

I
munity is quickly obtained, in one 
day in most adult birds. And there I 

' is no danger of spread of the infec- ■ 
I tion I
j  For those raisers who prefer the 
wing-stab method of vaccination,

■ which is Ihe same as fowl pox vac- 
; cination, various wing-web vaccines i 
are now available. They also pro-'

WILLIAM MORETTI, 5S, alU  atten- | effective immunity, but they 
Lively during questioning by the ' somewhat restricted in their
Senate’a Kefauver crime commit- i us«*8C-

i  tee in Washington, where the 
I New Jersey gambling operator 
; said his 1948 Income was won on 

_ . .  . . .  , : ■'* aure thing I had going for me.
Sudden atUcks of Newcastle m , j  President Truman going for

' the winter months are not un-
PtEASANT looking twosome at the National Press club's 

lighter dinner In Washington. Third person ic Mrs. John 
former Drucle Snyder, the treasury secretary’s daughter, 

I  first public appearance of President Truman and Margaret 
since he wrote a letter threatening to punch a music critic 

I’d her singing. (InteniationcU Soundphoto)

: known. In fact, a high percentage | 
 ̂of Newcastle outbreaks have oc
curred during September, October, 
November, December, and January 
during the last few years.

. When Newcastle disease strikes 
' a flock at this time of year, the 
I  results can

I me that year.” (Intemationalj

Svslem 
[» 0])en 
iniiarv 2

|s newest eating place, 
Istem. 323 West .Main, ftr- 
rier's Cafe, will be open

rsing Around

intranasal vaccine, most of the risk 
has been eliminated.

Newcastle vaccine of the intra- 
be disheartening as > nasal, live virus variety is for use

for business at 5 o’clock Tuesday , well as damaging, as birds common- j on birds of all ages, day-old chicks 
morning, Jan. 2, marking the start | ly come down with the disease ju st! right on up to laying birds. It pro
of a new enterprise right at Ihe j  after egg production gets under- duces effective immunity and does 
beginning of a new year. way. With Newcastle putting a not harm chick growth or affect egg

In line with the opening will b e ' f*®*̂ *' out of action for five to six j  producUon in layers, 
the serving of one-half fried chick-; weeks, a raiser’s entire laying pro- If you have not vaccinated your 
en at $1.20 and jumbo shrimp al “  interrupted, and his egg | flock against Newcastle, and the
$1 10. Practice of the Jumbo is to profits sink far below expectations.' disease is prevalent in your corn- 
offer weekly specials but Saturday I control of Newcastle disease  ̂munity, you can still vaccinate with
and Sunday are the usual days largely a problem of sanitation; intranasal, live virus vaccine, with- 
w hen the specials are presented. vaccination. Although vaccina-: out endangering your birds or re-

Another criterion of the opening the disease is recommend-j during egg production. Since New-
wili be the serring of coffee made ‘ o is swift-striking and gives
by J, L Thomas, one of the owners ^  vaccinated without ill | little warning, it is wise to vaccin-

I ate now, before the disease appears

strain of live virus for use as an | the upper nostril of each bird. Im-

I

}
SINGER* SEWMG MACHMES
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RENTALS

fttis GARRISON Isn’t riding 
Bti.s through the air. The 
Did beauty is Just demon- 
how Inflation can be fun 

[high diving board In San 
uofto Rico. (International)

• IUh V. B. ral. OM.
Mr TIm  BINGSIk utt-

S I N G E R  S E W I N G  
C E N T E R

310 !j West Mermod 

Phone 1115J 

Carlsbad, N. M.

or

Martin L. Pryor

Phone Artesia 924-M

f S C D T O  
IN K  S O R 

T IN G  W A S  
iC T H IN G  

: O N C E A L «

• H O T  S A N K  S O R 
R O W I N G ,  i r s  D I G -  
N I f l E D  A N D  S U S f .  
M E S S - L I K E "

A

>
H- 'if % ■ J, ’ • *]

A bank loan is something to be proud of. It 
indicates good character, financial stability. 
We lend on a business-like basis, with fair 
rates and loan terms.

I R S T  X A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBEB FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

R EW SO N SL l o a n s  a r i  r e s t

B O W M A N  
L IM B E R  CO., INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

2x4 - 2x6 West Coast Fir 12.50 per hd. 
1x8,1x10,1x12 Sheathing 

Lum ber.. . . . . . . . . . . 9.50 per hd.

FIR FLOORING
lx 4 -N o .2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.50
1x4 -  No. D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.00
1x4- C . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00

WOOD SHINGLES
5/2x16” No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . 17.50 per sq.
5/2x16” Red Labe l__ 13.75 per sq.

Barb W ire . . . . . . . . . . . . . per roll 9.25
PLY BOARD

1/4” 4x8 Sheet. . . . . 15.50 per sq. ft.
3/8” 4x8 Sheet. . . . .  26.00 per sq. ft.
1/2” 4x8 Sheet... . .  30.00 per sq. ft.
3/4” 4x8 Sheet... . .  39.50 per sq. ft.

COMPOSITION SHINGLES
210 lb. Thickbutt. . . . . . 8.95 per sq.

See Us for A ll Your Building and 
Plumbins Needs, We Will Be 

GM to Help You!

Although they are so tiny they 
are invisible, neutrons are so 
“heavy” that a teaspoonful would 
weigh close to 210 million tons, 
according to scientists.

R W C IIK R S  -  I AIJMKRS

See us about cake and meal lor the eominir winter 

l)eli\er direct to >our farm or ranch

F. L. ilson Feed Farm  Supi)lies

In normal times, most of the, 
world’s supply of mercury is sup-1 
plied by Italy and Spain. j

111 South .Second Phone 24

A f f A/sfc
of Carter’s, now succeeded by; ,
Jumbo. Thomas is now with Gcn-| course, this has been a risky | *n your locality, 
eral Foods. j practice up to this time, but with | You can use inttanasal vaccine

Free re-fiiis on coffee will be a ' of a new, mild | by simply dropping a dose of it in |
I feature of Jumbo service, accord- 
jing to Harlan Humbles, partner of 
' Fritr Moeller. The two are ow ners 
I of Jumbo System here and at Carls 
bad.

Interior of Carter’s no'v the 
I Jumbo, is being rapidly remodeled 
land redecorated. Color scheme of

I

J U M B O  SYSTEM
(Formerly (fil ler s ( afe)

\flLL OPFN IM)FI{ \F\^ MV.WCFMFM 

TI KSDA  ̂. JAM Ain 2!

\\ie Are Completely Remodeling and \\ ill Offer 
the People of This ( ’ommunily the Finest of 
Foods, at the Most Reasonable Prices. Ser\ed in 
Very Pleasant Surroundings.
^  e ^  ill Specialize in Steaks. Chicken and Jumho 
Shrimp. Our Daily Menu will Be ( omplete and 

e ̂  ill Serye a Full Line of Sandwiches and Soft 
Drinks Ineludinjr Malts. Shakes, etc.

Orders Prepared to Take Out.

Just a Few Selections from Our Daily Menu:
Sea Food

Fresh French Fried Jumbo Shrimp
Club Breakfast

No. Zero
Choice of

1 Egg, Bacon, Ham or Sausage,
1 Hot Cake and C o ffe e ---------------50c

No. 1
1 Egg, Bacon, Toast and 

C o ffee____________________________

No, 2
1 Egg, Ham, Toast and 

C o ffee____________________________50c

1 Egg, Sausage, Toast and
C o ffee____________________________

No. 4
2 Hot Cakes and Coffee, choice

of Ham, Sausage or Bacon--------- 50c

No. 5
2 Hot Cakes, 2 Eggs and 

Coffee __________________________ 55c

Served with Special Cocktail Sauce, 
Salad Shoe String Potatoes Toast 
In a Basket----------------------------------$1.35

HALF FRIED CHICKEN $1.35

FRESH SHRI.MP COCKTAIL
Served with Chilled Shrimp and 

Special Cocktail Sauce Sliced Lemon 
65c

FRESH OYSTERS
No. 1 Selects in Season 

Served with Shoe String Potatoes
One Dozen F r ie d _____________________ $1.25
Half Dozen F r ie d _____________________ 90c

Steaks
(  LI B STEAK

Shoe String Potatoes
Fresh Garden Salad Buttered Toast

$1.50
T-BONE STEAK

Shoe String Potatoes
Fresh Garden Salad Buttered Toast

$1.90

HOURS: 5 A. M. to 12 P. 11. DAILY!

HARLAN HUMBLES FRITZ MOELLER

J U M B O  S Y S T E M
323 W’est Main Street Phone 221
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P«*p Tm THF ARHWf A ADVOCATB. ARTESIA, V IW  MEXICO Friday, Dwt-mbn!

The Artesia Advocate
PlJBI.rSHRP BY ADVOCATS PVRLI8H1KC CO 

ICstablishvd Auacust I f  ItOt 
ArtMla Knur^rit*

Th# P*ooi VaIUt New*—Tht Art«*U Aewtleen

ORVll.LE E. PRIESTLEY. PublMher 
VERNON E BRYAN Oeneral H*n*t«r 

A 1 HERT. Eailtur

PUBLISHRl) K\ ERY T l’KBDAY AND FRIDAY 
At t l «  Wwt Main Street. Arteaia. N M 

Entered m  ee<Hjnd>vla»e master at the puatoffu'e in Arieeia. New Memlee. 
under Uie act vf Conerewi of Mareh I. tITf

Thi« newapaper ta a mrmbpr of tht Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest .A.B C. report 
givini audited facts and figures about our circulation 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
PACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

W A T I O N A l^

Natuinal Adeertisinr Repreeeotatle* 
N EW ĵ PAPKR ADVERT13INC SERVICE INC.

I An affiliate of tKe Natu>nal Elditorial AMaMriatioat 
-^F F IC E S -

tM W Raadolph. Ctitrafo 1. 111.
Holbrunk Rtde . Han FraneMeo, Calif

SUBSCRIPTION RATFS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE  
One Year tia Arteeia Trade Teirltorjri
Oae Year tOuUidr Arteeia Trade Territory But Within New Meiieet 
One Year <OuUide Htatel . . . . .  ___ _______________________

1110
•4«0
M

EeeoluUune ef Reepect. Obituaries. Cards it Thaakt. Rs>adian Ni*tiees and Classified 
Adeertisioc. II .'enU per liae for first irsertion. U oenu per line for subseuuenl 
Iwaertion*. Dupiay aJeerlAsinn rates on applicalloa.

TELEPHONE T

(httliHik lUuv fitr /9.>/
n  K \PPHu\t H I HI- \f\X U  \H *.ith n,. ferrjt amiiuiit of eii- 
”  thuaiaam. for wi* feel it m i|| (h* mompiitoti« in world p\rnl*. whii-h 

will nut be
Krenone know* we are on ibe brink of war. perhaps World War 

HI. which will Ik* ni 'fe terrible than the tw.. prior one*, for it will lie 
more widespread, we .f the ih-m. latn nation., will lie fai ing a ruth- 
le*' foe with totalitarian, w .ildwidc ambition- ami terrible weapons of | 
war nia\ be emploied.

<̂ tualh wc haie liei i at war tlie la-1 half veai, although it lia- 
been called a p-diie a< tion. \nd in that polue a< tion w.- were li. ked 
by the foe we will have to fight in all-out warfare.

The <-oiuing vear will -K*r a - ontiiiueii -(leeding up of arniiiig. 
which we hoj-K- = an lie a< i ompli-hctl in tiine.

The vear will ««-e more and more . -nitrol- and prohaldv rationing.
It i» pi-Kible that the vear will -ce the regintratfon of rverv man 

and Woman in the nation for the all-out effort an effort which will 
be made t<> trv tc ptc».-rve the libertie> and deiiiiK ra. > for wliiih our 
forefather- fought.

And it probahlv will require the effort- of evervone. much more- 
so than in World War II. when oiilv tiie men lor the armeil for.e- were 
drafted into -erv n e.

rhi« time It will Iw* evervone. We do not mean hv that that ne< e«- 
tarv buKine— will 1** -topped or that hii-ine— will be clo-i-d unle>- 
Uiey are abiudutelv une—ential.

Ke-trictioii- will U- pl.iievi on manv activities which to mo«t of 
us seem r-sential. luit with whi<h we .an di-j>en-*-.

I nnri f**—arv travel probahlv will Ik* prohibited to an even greater 
estent than the la-t time. And along with that ar tirin will be the striet- 
est of rationing of ga-oline and tire- and the curtailment of manufai ■ 
ure of plea-ure automobile-.

And in the meantime the all-out conflict may lie raging through
out the world before the end of IM.il. Perhap- liie atomii bomb and 
rtip hvdrogen bomb will have lieen ii-ed. If -o. thousand-, perhap- mil
lions, of people will have l>een killed or i ritiiallv wounded or burneij 
and citie- will have been rared.

In short the picture is not a pretiv one. a- we approach l^.^l and 
give -eriou- thought to the things whhh mav < ome to lie and manv of 
which will come to be.

But in the face of thi-. we -incerelv wi-h vou one and all—
A Mappv New Aear! A.I..B.

Start  ) i‘ar  Hi^ht
I I  IS AI.W \A> A (.(MID P(l|.|(N (■: -tart out the New A ear right 
*  and that in thi- in-tame ( ..uld mean hv paving our aicounts and 
bills and Iwing -quare with the world.

Colle.t Ions haven t U-en -o good with a go<«l manv firms and 
Concern.-during tlie pa-t h-w week-. I'avment- have -lowed down con- 
aiderahlv.

And that, of I our-*-. I ould mean 1*--- income to pay bill- or it 
could mean a- individuals we are spending our money fur other things 
and failing to take care of our hill-.

It is true that co-l- of living have advanced and incomes haven t 
advam ed.

But the fart doe- remain that when anv one of us or all of u- a-k 
for iredit we intend to pav the hill. And it i- also true that when a 
business or a profe—mnal firm grant- ii« r-redit thev expect to coller t 
that account.

They have extended a courtesv to the individual to whom they 
have granted < redit. And we. who have enjc.ved this r rerlit, should ap
preciate this rourlesv and should pav the hill promptly anil on time.

e know we have some accounts on our hooks here that could lie 
paid if those who ow e  the ar-count- really and truly wanted to pay 
them. Some of them have gont- along for month- and months. There 
has been no effort to pay.

The individuals have not indicated they want to pav them. And 
what is true in our ca-e i- true in rither i a.vs. It is perhaps true that 
aome of thow. who owe us. have ai counts whir'h are just as old as ours 
and on which no effort ha» her-n made to make a payment.

Those of us wht( owe hills and want to pay them, however, ran do 
it if we want to pav them had enough to make a little sarrifir e. \A e 
could make a small pavment rm tliem frrmi week tr» week and pav them 
off. Vte r-ould pristpone or delay huving something or making a trip 
and pay that hill.

It is the wi««- indivirliial. of ernirse. who dries pav his or her ar * 
counts. kr*eps their credit good and has it in r ase of an emergency. The 
individual who fails to pav his or her bills doesn't have very good 
credit.

\Ae never know when we are going to ner-d that r-redit. O.FI F*.

H rtt fr  Halations
T»HKKF; I< a (,F:\I in k  NKF D in mo-t of the cities anri rnunties of 
^ our state aiirl other states for a belter relationship between rnir 
business firms, our professional pr*ople, our inslitutirms and all groups 
depemling on the public .

It is needed strictly as a gor>d-will propresitirm. Far loo many of 
us do not realize what gtcorl relations and improved public relations 
can mean for us.

It is true, of course, when wr* speak rif public relations we often
times think of writers of piihiir it\ for a firm, a ronrern, a profr-ssion 
or an institution. This, of rnur«e. is not what we mean. VAe mean an 
individual who maiiitans the relationship briwtieii these Lusiiietiaes or 
institutions and the public.

Many times, of course, it is not possible to have an individual em
ployed for this purpose and in that event then the individual or indi
viduals operating the business or the institutions need to know the real 
and true worth of public relations.

Business concerns and professional people usually depend on the 
public for their business. They nr*ed a good relationship to continue to 
enjoy this business. They neerl the good will of the public if and when 
an occasion arises and they need tlie public's help.

The medical professirin has rr*oenlly learnna the real worth of 
better relationsliip and of public relations. They learnr^ when the ram- 
^ ign  was underway to bring about sor ialized medicine they nrrded 
the help of the public and they set out to secure it.

iJW re has usually Iteen a good relationship Irfiiwren the doctor 
patient. As a rule only the patient needed doctor, fn this

R7/v'i/ Other Editors Are Sayinff
THF 'rT.ATF. HOSPIITAI.

The five San .Mlguet County log'is'.ators, who out
lined over the week end a program for improving 
conditions at the New Mexico State Hospital at l.as 
Vegas, clearly are on the right track Whether the 
uetails can be worked out within the means of the 
state's budget remains to be seen, hut the objectives 
sought are shining goals eagerly to be sought.

There is no dodging the fact that basically most 
faults to be found with any state institution mu.st be 
placed squarely in the lap of the state legislature 
The legislature controls the institutions, appro
priates money on which they operate and are re
sponsible to see that they are adequately staffed and 
equipped.

Politiral control of any major in.stitiition breeds 
inefficiency and waste. The San Miguel legislators 
.say they hope to place hospital employes under a 
merit system which will provide reasonably high 
standards for employment plus reasonable assur 
ances of tenure.

This is the keynote of the San Miguel program. 
In addition the legislators will ask fur an adequate" 
appropriation to take care of decent pay standards 
and some badly-needed new buildings. They also 
hope to have some of the existing buildings remod
eled and modernized.

The San Miguel County lawmakers should have 
the unswerving support of their colleagues of both 
politiral parties from all over the state. The institu
tion at l.as Vegas belongs to the whole state and 
houses unfortunate patients from every section of 
New Mexico, ft is in the intere.st of every citizen of 
.New .Mexico to give it an opportunity to function 
properly Tucumcari Daily .News.

primary convention law and the weight of the or
ganization should be considerable when the law
makers convene again next January.

.And perhaps the bureau could not do any better 
economic .service than to throw its influence against 
the current exhorbitant gasoline tax which it cost
ing the people of this state an unnecessary number 
of dollars.

I’articularty we want to pay attention to the pre- 
primary convention law, for in It we see an iron cur
tain tendency that must be stopped. It must be 
stopped in the fear that it could lead to more legia- 
lation that might deprive the people of their rights 
and particularly it must be repealed because it will 
deprive voters of their inherent rights, as well as de
prive men who seek office of the right to run for 
office whenever they choose.

The people demonstrated that they were op- 
po.sed to the law in the referendum on Nov. 7. But 
not enough people understood what they were doing 
to stack up enough majority against the measure 
However, the results were so conclusive that the 
lawmakers surely cannot ignore the mandate and 
we hope that some Chaves County legislator has the 
gumption to be the first to submit a repeal bill.— 
Roswell Record.

Republicans arc seeking the story behind our 
military unpreparedness. They will probably pin the 
tale on the donkey.— Pathfinder.

C.HATIFYINH RFSOFl TION
It is gratifying that the New Mexico F'arm and 

Livestock Bureau has gone on record lavoring re
peal of the state's infamous pre-primary convention 
law and for reduction of the gasoline tax. among 
other resolutions that are easy to endorse.

Perhaps the bureau convention could not have 
attacked a matter of more seriousness than the pre-

Spend those dollars at home if you expect any 
of them to come back to vou.

If we want to preach effectively “ trade at home’ 
we have to practice what we are preaching.

A man who overc.slimates his ability sometimes 
loses, but the man who underestimates his ability, 
never starts.

F'ew children naturally fear water unless soap 
is added.

I a-*- ihf- d<K tor lUK-di-d tli<- help of hia paiit-nl and llic\ have b»-i-ii pretty 
-m re-v-ful in iheir efforts.

But institutions--our -< liools, r hurche-. college-, various worthy 
movement- and caus*-s dejietul on tlie puhlii for -iipport and hack
ing. I hev need the good w ill of the piihlii .

And gixtd public relations means doing and carrv ing out those- 
things which insures the having of the good will and the kf-eping of 
good will.

Many of us ilo not know and apprc< late this fa< I. Many of us have 
never learned to watch our public relations and we make no effort to 
improve them. But the better the improvement in relations the finer 
Ih e co-o|»eralion on the part of the piihlh . O.K.P.

Honey, which makes a delicious 
sauce for ice cream, can also be 
used as an excellent sweetening in 
frozen desserts.

The milk cow supplies nearly 
one-fourth of all the food consum
ed by American families and prob
ably has a greater influence on 
their health than any other animal.

Assignment 

Netv Mexico

By G. Ward Fenley

In Fiance New Year is celebrat
ed by exchange of gifts, says the 
Dairyman’s League News.

The French custom seems to 
have plenty of tradition back of it, 
since the old Persians exchanged 
presents of eggs, the Druids dis 
tributed the sacred misletoe and 
the Roman emperors extracted a 
pound of gold from their subjects 
on the first day of the new year.

Historically, Jan. I came into 
being as the first day of the new 
year in 1582 with the advent of the 
Gregorian calender.

First accepted by the Catholic 
countries. Jan. 1 as New Year a 
Day was officially accepted in Ger
many, Denmark and Sweden about 
1700 and in England in 1781 

.Most Christian countries celebrat
ed March 1 as new year before 
these dates.

The historical date is unimport
ant The main thing is that, in the 
U S A. at least, we have four big 
days on which we may thank God 
for the American way of life: July 
4, Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
New Y'ear’a.

The Arkansas Baptist says it in 
#  nice way:
"God might have used his sunset 

gold
So sparingly,
He might have doled his blossoms 

out
Quite grudingly;
He might have put Just one wee 

star
In the sky—
But since he gave so lavishly,
Why should not I?”

New Year’s Day should be to us 
what the shedding of an old akin 
is to the New Mexican rattlesnake. 
Our most venemous reptile adds a 
new rattler every time he emerges 
with a new skin.

That’s what we wish for Herbert 
Haskell, linotype operator on The 
Artesia Advocate We’d like to give 
Herbert more power by finding 
him a new editor

Mr. Haskell writes: “ Dear G. 
Ward F'enley, B H., Ph D. (Bald- 
Headed Post Hole Digger); I set 
the nice, clean copy of the Assign
ment New Mexico every week. I 
mean to say it ii clean until Pot 
Bert marks it up to conform to 
The Advocate’s style When he gets 
through with it. it’s so marked up 
that 1 see spots before my eyes for 
weeks on end."

Herbert sent me some prize bon
ers that come to his linotype from 
Editor Bert’s pen; “ Ducks are 
rather scare in the Pecos valley . .. 
Mrs Hollis G. Watson was given 
the high score prise at the end of 
the bride game . . . Major Loren 
E Neeley has lived in Artesia 25 
Qears and he is about the lodest 
Elk here in age and yeari of mem 
bership.”

We could wish for the linotype 
operators on The Amarillo Globe- 
News a new editor for 1951 alao. 
In one issue last week, the cap
tion of a picture of a setting hen 
with four kittens huddled under 
her read: “The Colonel Henry E. 
Tisdale is a freshman continuing 
his education at Hofstra College in 
New York—a period that was in- 
terupted by 32 years of military 
service . . . "

So what will 1951 bring? We 
hope better in the way of typS 
howlers and boners than 1980 pro
duced.

Mary E. Detwiler, sensing the 
scarcities that are bound to appear 
with total mobilisation, expressed 
her view of handkerchief short
ages (Carlsbad Current-Argus); 

“ Few hankies on the market. 
Short cotton on the weave;
The dictators are ruling;
So far there’s no reprieve.
With cotton in the warehouse, 
This shortage to relieve,
Like helpless little children 
We have to use our sleeve.”

Happy New Year—G.W.F

V. S. (Hvleiofie rmrry (M per rent 
more Held artilirry plrrr^ than 
Riixftian divisinns, giving the 
American an advanUge when It 

comes to long-range Bring.

f .  B. division* have 15 per rent U. S. divlalona carry IS time* aa 
more "erew • serve” automalle many .,%0-callber machlae guaa

divlaiona. But IImweaponH than the Soviet divi- 
alons. I'p|>er, an Amrriran Army 

multiple voeket launcher.

a* Russian 
Russian* have many more lem- 

myguna Instead of rlSoe.

>

State Government
“ I do the best I know how, the 

very best I can; and I mean to keep 
on doing it to the end. If the end 
brings me out ail right, what is said 

I against me will not amount to any- 
' thing. If the end brings me out all 
I wrong, ten angels swearing I was 
right would make no difference." 

I — Abraham LIncolln.

I am happy to know that as I 
I leave the office of governor at the 
I  end of my second team I am leav
ing the state a healthy, solvent, 
prosperous and going concern.

Great demands have been made 
. in the last four years on the limit
ed finances of the state to meet the 
growing needs of the expanding 
services required by us. We have 

’ met these demands without any 
'substantial tax increase and from 
: year to year have left healthy cash 
, balances In the state treasury.

I want to thank all our friends.
' the general public, the state offle- 
. iais and the employes who have co
operated with me in holding down 

, these growing costs as much as 
possible while aiding with expand- 
ing services and giving our state 
good government.

I wish for my successor all the 
good luck In the world This is a 

I difficult job qnder any circuin- 
I stances. It will not be less diffi
cult surely that we are facing these 
new and trying problems brought 
on by the ugly situation now chal
lenging all freedom loving people 
everywhere. These times call for 
the h^est and wholehearted 
eperatMi of all our people, rej 
tOM o f; party affiliation or

_____ EH M ARCH  O F  EVENTS
Tremendous Strain Blamed I Lcber-ManagttntoJ
For Caustic Truman Nolo | To O i i c u i t

Special to Central Presa
'WWASHINGTON—Reports from the White House sr« t-j.| 
W  dent Truman Is repenting his angry, caustic letter̂  

iiigton music critic Paul Hume for panning daughter Msr:
* The President is reported to have told cloee friends ifi„g 
dent made the front pages that his explosion was due tn |k|

strain under which he has been Isbonu '  
months. ' '

Men close to the President explain thal 
been under extraordinary stress 
world crisis and that when he reached --I 
House the morning after Margaret's 
read Hume's biting review, he simply 

The reports are that in eommentinr 
to friends about his Impulsive letter i. 
dent sounds somewhat apologetic and 
His White House confldants are also l-fr! 
recent repercuaaions will dissuade him i 
ning any future vitriolic letters.

• • • .
PrasidenI Truman #  LABOR-MANAGEMENT PARI.rv—" 

cles expect the government to call a Ist -* 
ment conference in Washington soon to discuss the stsl-i; 
gram and maintenance of full defense production.

Such a parley was held shortly after Pearl Harbor tnd ij 
meeting seems to be in order now with the United States maj 
program being stepped up all along the line.

One of the main purposes of the labor-management s«ssk(| 
be to obtain the advance support of both groups to governir 
wage controls and the projrcted voluntary price program i 
prepared. In addition, the issue of a no-atrike pledge pr- 
be presented to labor.

Union leaders are expected to assent to surM a pl-dgr if J 
that the coat o< living will be stabilized It is likely alas- 
conference would consider establishment of some type of -  - 
to handle labor disputea without stoppages in vital defense r.

This job might be delegated by President Trumsn te tb| 
Stabilisation Board headed by (Tyrua 8. Ching, although thi/ 
feels it has no authority under the defense production s- 
a role.

• • • •
•  ROCKET REVERSE The 3.5-inch bazooka rocket protif| 
in destroying scores of tanks In Korea, but the san.e w*r 
lose a lot of battles for the allies in the future.

The large baaooka has now been given to the Communutii 
capture, and there are a number of reasons why It msy pn 
useful to Russia and China than to the United States

The main reason is that the two-man rocket weapon is > 
cheap to manufacture, and thus ideally suited for the sr 
countries where populations are huge and manufac
turing limited. Ironically, the Russians had the 2.55- 
Inch bazooka in World War II and thought it w-as 
not any good.

It was not effective sgslnst Russian tanks, ss was 
provsd at the start of the Korean war when they 
were fired from distances as short ss 10 feet and simply 
the Russian T-34s.

The 3.5 inchers, however, yield an entirely different order <(fj 
Repeated Army tests have shown that they will, with one ‘ ‘i 
stroy the General Patton tank, which for armor Is the bMl| 
made so far. i

conflicting interests. 1 am sure our 
new governor will have this.

Petty political bickering and 
quarreling over credit for achieve
ment in these times is going to be 
mighty distasteful to a lot of peo
ple. There was never a better time 
to adjourn politics than right now 

As a nation, we are facing a de
termined and well-armed challenge 
to our very existence. Nothing 
could be more important than that 
we here in New Mexico help meet 
this challenge with as much unity 
and good will as we can muster 

We are going to preserve our 
republic and the way of life she af 
fords us; but we are not going to 
do it the easy way. Easy, care-free, 
normal living must go. And in its 
place must come more sacrifice, 
more tolerance, more unselfish de
votion to duty as good citizens and

all the faith in ourselvn i 
enlist. Faith and roursft: 
mist, replace fear and fria

God grant us the it:- 
heart and soul to mobiia 
pletely all our talents for 
selfish and courageous 
personal and poh'icsl. 
these grim and perilou» ;

Mrs. Mabry join- me b ! 
to all of you lor he 
things you have done for; 
the kindness beinwed dr 
fotir years at th< ■ spitol 
want especially In thank 
the charity wi'h v hich 
appraised our errors and 
comings.

Some things we -hjll 
hind, but these rememhr- 
tske with us to keep iloil 
now return permiiniTlly ts;̂  
life.

YOU'RE TELLING ME
----By WIUIAM B in ------
Central Press W riter

AMERICA-TO-EUROPE trans
atlantic television, says an au
thority, may some day be a fact. 
The way things have been going 
on over there during the last 
couple of g e n e r a t io n s ,  says 
Orandpappy Jenkins, we’ve al
ready seen plenty of Europe.

I ! •
Good laugh aids indigestion, 

says a medico. Hitch ia, it's the 
uaiter presenting the bill, not us, 
who has the laugh.

! ! !
Appeinlmenl af Oanaral llec- 

trlc's Chorlet I .  Wilson os director, 
figures F. E. F., should put pUnly 
of spark into the Office of Defense 
Mobiliscition.

! ! •
The British isles, scientists in

sist, are slowly but surely drift

ing westward. Gosh, our I 
cousins will soon be mort' 
that—they'll be our next 
neighbors!

! ! !
About tops III uastrd 

says yawn Yawnson. is riKH 
front of a felcrisioii «'(.t=--" 
couple of wrestlers

! ! 1
The human nose, we reod. I 

groat capacity for killinfl 
Especially, if II has o buih-id 
helic glow?

! ! !
The Chinese, according te I ̂  

tographs. dtscovered the >*j 
wheat flour nearly 5,000 
ago. And some brides' bier 
opines the man at the next < 
taste like they were made 
that first batch.

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERP>
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■ pA TR IC IA  RICHARDSON’S dog. "Faun,”  had an aggravat#
-A habit of curling himself up in his mistress’ favorite efi 
chair, and feigning sleep when she attempted to disltxlgej^ 
Next door there resided a cat ^
whom Faun abhorred, how
ever, and Miss R. learned 
that by going to the window 
and crying “ Here comes that 
cat,”  Faun could be persuad
ed to vacate the chair and 
vanish from sight without 
further ado.

She had worked this dodge 
effectively on several occasions 
when, one afternoon, she sat 
dozing In her easy chair. Faun 
walked in, studied her with his 
head on one side, suddenly 
bounded to the door and began 
barking furiously. The aroused 
MIta Richardson rushed to Investigate. The street was absolutely 
empty. Whan she returned. Faun was curlsd up blissfully, his eyes 
closed, in the easy chair.

* • • •
AI Joiaon us#' to tell about a ring of crooked gamblers who dosed 

I Uielr horse wdth a triple shot of marijuana just before a Wg race 
i,"Dlcl he Mcne la first?" ashed a listener. “ Ho, he didn’t," admltte* 
Jolson, “but IM esftainly was ths hsppleat Horse on the track."
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THF AITESIA ADVOCATE, ARTE9tT\, VEW MEXICO

lURCHES ncaday, preaching same night 7:30 
p. m.

U pso n  c h a p e l  < o i .o r e d
rilOOIST CHl'RCH

I.AKE ARTHI'R COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST ClllIRCHES

lay, all-day meeting ;tecond 
rhuraday, executive meeting and 
third Thur:>day, miuionary pro
gram.

Arthur G Bell, Minister

10 a m..

jiiulay ichool, 9:45 a. m. 
forning worship, 11 a. m 
pworth League. 6:30 p. m. 
veiling servicei, 7:30 p. m.̂

[laweek services, Thursday, 7:30 Sunday

Sunday school 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11a. m.. second 
and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday 
Sunday school. 10 a. m., each

Rev S. J. Polk, Pastor
I-

. PAUL'S
Ist OPAL CHCRCH

Main

Seventh and Grand 
loly Communion and sermon, 

Sunday, 7:30 p m. 
iiiiday school, 9:45 a. m. 
egular services, every Sunday 
tpt first, 11 a. m. 

foung People's Fellowship, every | 
day, 7 p. m. , ,
Dhn T. Tinaon, minister in
rse

CALVARY MISSiONARV 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Meets in lO .O F. Hall 
Street.

Sunday School. 10 a. m 
Preaching. 11 a. m 
B.T S„ 7 p. m.
Preaching. 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

FIRST PRt>bVTWRIAN CHURCH 
IIAGERMAN

each I |f|BST PRESBYTERIAN C HURCH 
I *

Fourni and Grand 
Su:.day church school. W;30 j. m. 
Sunday morning worship, 10:15- 

11 a. m.
Weitmlnster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m
Choir rehearsal, Wedne.sday, 7:30

p m.
Women's .Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p.m. 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor. 

bllM.MAM EL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synooi |
Service at 7 30 p. m each Tuea-1

LOCO HILLB BAPTIRT CHURCH KT. ANTHONY
c u 1 »  CATIIOLK CHURCHSunoay school. 9.45 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a m 
Training Union. 6 30 p. m 
Preaching service, 7 30 p. m 
Midweek service, Wednesday,

6 30 p. m.
E. J Hollis. Pastor

Page Elrvea

AS.SLMHLY OF (^Ou

, J Fourth and Chisum
Ninth and Missouri Sundav services_

Ma.s.-, Sunday at 7 80 and 9 a m  Sunday school. 9 45 a m 
Lnglish sermon Mur'iing worship, 11 a m

Mass week days, 7 30 a m Evangeliitir services, 7 30 p
Confessions every Saturday 7 30 Midweek seruces

Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
p m.

Rev C. H Murdoex, Pastor

( HCR( H OF GOD

m

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH

to 8 p m and before Mass Sunday 
morntng.s

Rev Francis Geary. Pa.stor

niiisionary

Corner Grand and Koseiawn 
Bible .school. 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship, 10 SO a. m 
Baptist Training Union 8 30 p m 
Evening worship, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday service, 7 SO p. m 

S M Morgan. Pastor 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR 

Sunday school 10 A. M 
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M

SHEK.MAN MEMORIAL 
COMMUNITY MEIHGDiSr

evening sarvica, 7:30 6 30 p

(I.oco HilD)
Sunday si hool. Mrs W C Davli, 

superintendent, each Sunday, 10 
a m

Preaching, each Sunday 11 a. m
Family night with covered-dish 

supper, last Friday of each month.

Tuesday. Women's 
Council, 2 p m  

M'ednesday. evangelistic service 
7 3U p m.

Friday, Christ's Embassadork, 
7 30 p m

J H McClendon Pastor

I.AKEMOOD MAPI 1ST CHCRCH

704 Chisum street 
Sunday School. 9 4.5 a m 
Worship, 11 00 a. m 
Evangelistic Service 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7 30 p m.
V P R Friday 7 30 p m 
The public is invited to at' nd 

these services.
Rev J. D jlodge^ pastor

Notice
ttr Motori.Nts!

H \KOLI> COrUKAN
I urmerly with \rtrsia \ulo Cu 

nuw lixaled at

Kaulke WreckinK ( o.

SOb S First Phunc 563

Sunday u-hool 10 a. m 
Preaching service 11 a m 
Evening preaching. 7 30 p ra

m

tE ARTHUR 
|>TIST CHURCH

lunday Khool, lO a m.
Fn aching service. 11 a. m 
fraining Union, 7 p. m. 
Ivening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting.

Men's Bible class meets In Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’i  Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, t l  a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister,

day at St Paul’s Episcopal Church.

Sunday 
P M

Above services are held in the MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Artesia Woman's Club Building. i.

• Church service. 11 a m

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

320 West Dallas Avenue
D. D. Mauldin, Minister.

MEXICAN BAPTIRT CHURCH

Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.

m .
North Hilt

Mass Sundays. 7 and 9 
Spanish sermon. i

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to  ̂
6 p. m. and before Mass Sunday i 
Tiornings '

Father Stephen Bono, O M C., j 
pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Preaching, lermon by pastor, 11

a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano. Paitor

USTTAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
■iindav school, 9:45 a. m.

■rning worship, 11 a. m. 
'̂ednesdsy evening meeting, 
p. m.
ading room, Wednesday and 

till day, 2 to 4 p. m.

Prayer service. Wednesday, 7:30 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
P I Eighth and Grand

Chair rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. i Sunday—
Rev. J. H. Horton Pastor

I.NTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
H RCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
burning worship, 11 a. m 
evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
iedne^ay, Bible study, 

|m.

Bible study, 10 a m 
' Worship 10:50 a. m

Evening'service, 7.3C p. rz. 
Wednesday—

Mid-week service, 7:30 p. m 
Thursday—

Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p ra.
Floyd Embree, MiniatM

fiday.
m.

P.H.Y.S.

CHlltCH OP THE NAZARENK
Fifth and Quay 

Sundr.y School 9:45 a m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m.
N Y  P.S.. 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7:45 CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

p m  OF LATIEB-D AV SAINTS
, Thursday, Sunday School viiita- Suncay school at 10 a. m . Sacra- 
I flon, 7;00 p. m. ment Service, 7:30 p. m , in the

Friday, Young People’s prayer basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
7:30 meeting. 7:45 p. m. Everyone welcome.

First Wednesday In every month.

.UNITED FENT.ACOSTAL 
•CHURCH
( HURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 

Sunday night services. 7-30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services. l%urs 

day, 7:30 p m.
I (Services in lent on nortli higliwa> 

at Green a Store)
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.

Paul J. Wright, pastor

•AMSH AMERICAN 
F.THOD1.ST CHCRCH

North Mexican Hill 
[Sunday school, every Sunday, 

a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martines, 
>Pt.
■Preaching service, every other 
inday, 11 a. m.
[Visits by pastor, second Wed-

servlce, 7:30, church bo.ard meeting, after pray
er meeting.

First and third Thursdays. Mis
sionary Society, 2 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

Rev. S W. Blake, pastor

FIR.RT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

TTie church school .9 45 a. m. 
Worship aem ice. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship. 5:30 D m 
CYF, 8:30 p. m.
Women’a Council, first Thura-

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday School. 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worshii-, 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, pastor.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.

SAVE A LIFE!
f t  M * * *

^ H a p p ^ ^ o U d a ^

Let us all meet 

the New Year

with a sustaining 

faith in our destiny.

This fresh beginning 

is everyone’s priceless 

gift.

:

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 WEST M AIN PHONE 52

ARTESIA. N E W  MEXICO
■

■

:

Training Union, 6 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p. m 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p m 
Rev. Wilton Armstrong. Pastor

MONEY TO LOAN
On Kanenes. Fiu-im and lmpruve4 
('♦ty Property Low Interest RatQ 

Long Term Loans.
W. O. MO.NTt.O.MEKY 

3214 North Main Phone 42) 
Roswell, New Mrxivu

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
4 THf'M KW H. ( I \SS1EK 4TION OF

E.MEHCENI V AM) IMPY)RTANT 
PHO.NE .M .MHEK.s \M ) ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocat^IK) W. .Main — Call C.̂  — Phone 7

n o t i c e :

\Icll *ome \eijihlMir ( ampiii^n
Once Every Week W> Will Givr \wav FREE 
.A ( hangr of Oil and a Wash and Grease Job 

Watch Our \d in the Friday Paper for l.u< k> Name

This Week's Lucky Name: J. T. Haile, 813 South Kuselawn

l)aM(l Sanders (Jie\ron Station
I30« SOUTH FIRST STREET

EMERGENCY
E ire ------------------------------------------- Tell Central
Polire( Tell ( entral or ______ ______ Phone 198
Red O o b s ..................... ............. ....... Phone 328-W
Ambulance------------------ -------------------phone 707

AITO.MOTIVE
■Artesia .Auto Co., W recker .Service ________ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTINC 
Artesia Advocate, 31« W. .Main — Call Us — Phone 7

The Manavcmcnl anil l*er>onncl al NELSON'S Hooke to
KEEP NOIR N'KYl VK\H ll\P P Y -B t (jmtiiuiinv to (!arrv Ili^h 

Quality Foods; By Fonliniiinj; with Bl(y SI PFB \ \Ll FS and Most lm|>or- 
tani of All By Fven Lower Fvervdav laow Prices. So for (yood Health—Start 
the \ew Year with These Food \  allies from \F L S 0 \‘S:

Prices FffeetiAe Friday and Saturday

F L O U R (JO I.D  M E D A I _______________________ - ______ _________ ______________ 2.) LH . H A t ;

SUGAR I’l KK ( A N K ................................................................................ .i l.lt. IU (i
!(!

CHERRIES MI( HICAN, R l ,STI(’ H R A N D ____________ . . . . . . _______ NO. 2 ( AN
10

TUNA BirTMOKK FI..\KK S ......................................................... -.....................  ( AN

TOMATO SOUP W HITE SW AN ( A  NS

OLEO PARKAV _________ ________________________________________________  POCND
'0

lEMON-ADE H I- ( '________________________________________________ IH OZ. ( AN

PRUNE JUKE (H ART BOTTI.K.

APPLE JUKE QUART BOTTLE

RINSO FOR WHITER WASHES

Meat Department

SAUSAGE l^ire Pork lb.

;, I BEEF ROAST
PORK CHOPS ('enter (^ut lb. 4 9 «

For New Year’s
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY

FRYERS
Golden West

10
LB.

Swift’s Premium 

•0
LB.

Fruit and \e«[etal)le Department

ORANGES ?avr“. . . . . ,H. r
APPLES Delicious _ ........... IS. w

AVOCADOS Larkfe Siite . .  Each w
POTATOES:  U.S. No. 1

Idaho Russets lb. l i t

APPLES .lonathans___________ lb. lot
PINEAPPLE F'resh________ lb.

N E L S O N  FO O D  S T O R E
601 West Main . “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents’ .Artraib

I

r

I
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

-^ f / f c o t o e .

DONALD 0 CONNOR
G ALE S T O R M  W A IT E R  B R E N N A N  

V IN C E N T  P R IC E -E V E  AR D E N

New Year’s Eve Frolic
.SlM)A^ M(,HT. DKCKMBKH 51 AT II O’Cl.OCK!

! 4̂

. PATRICIA MEDINi
That sA/ spy fivm  "̂ ^A/C/S'‘

WAITER SLEZAR*DOUGUSS DdMBRILU ŝ ie: ,j,  b> > n j-'-v  martinracanaymdLeonardsilrn• o<Kctcdb>Charles lamont-Producedb»Robertarimur

FREE: STU K A M K IJS-CO N Fm i 
I I O I { \ S - I U L M M ) i \ S  
\OISK AlAkKRS

cost $500 000, so that the slownesa 
of the El Paso Electric Company] 
isn’t explainable. Incidentally the j  
big juice firm has been sicked onto ] 
a bond issue of $4,500,000 by the ■ 
New Mexico Public Service Com- 
mi.ssion and the cost of this im
provement is therefore merely 
nominal.

The announcement of the sud-1 
den death of James D. Cooley, 54, 
a resident of Koswell since 1900. 
was the sadest news at the turn 
of the week in New Mexico. A 
sweeter souled man never grew up | 
in New .Mexico, or one who w as' 
more ready to do hik part in the 
progressive and scientific life of  ̂
the town and the valley. The Kos , 
well Museum was a real monument I

to Jim Cooley. For years he gave 
instintedly of his knowledge of 
archaeology and the cultural life 
of that part of the state was con
stantly enriched by his gifts of 
time and intelligence. No labor was 
too heavy for his willing and in
telligent participation and his con
tributions to the knowledge of the 
slo|>e could not he measured. The 
great Roswell Museum owed more 
to Jim Cooley than many others of 
the history makers of that great 
institution l.ike his two nearest 
friends it was a labor of love when
ever he was able to do anything 
for that museum. His memory will 
long he green.

Deccml

H r n t l  I h f

Artesia i 
Credit Bureau

DAII.Y COMMERt lM, KEfJ 

and I

CREDIT information I 
Office: 225 Carper Buildî j
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By Will Robinson

Jgck SiU'.ti 1)1 Ttie < j i ' ! ,\r-
- . aiiiiif- ' ' ■nizi-d for the

1TL\B. who h o..- 
in • 1)0̂ 4;- lub' 

■■ike U ,. Hi \i h(i i; 
h“n IhfV „e!

■■ - R dei„!l*'_, -.,;_i.e l!i 
'■-;X - .,11(1 '.lich
.(■tr̂ ■- Mr SiM,;,; , , 

• i p t  t o  b e  m  r e  -  r  I c -  
Ph I m Would -|
oO » i o i  ;(• and

Propo ed 
The;, still

li-eii^ion-" 
hut It h.!- 
u-' -i piano 

4 e a .t,. 
r.;an izin^ it- 
. ot a flop 
>11 at lea.st 
. h.tl w om ai

i; ?D iii; ' ) (i(! tiie  lik e  o f them  ’

linly i| 'Ilf A'l.'i peanu* ,;-.iw 
-ora In Rdii -. lit > .lun’,;, voted \ft 
m tie  leteii i dum over tht market- 
ini; 'quotas. From .hieh ;t may be 
gathered that the goober farmers 
ire jilent; uirc a'luut hiiving their 
acreage tri.Tmud by 1572 acres to 
a total of 4327 for the 1951 crop 
This feelini- is not moderated by 
the ' u irepartment of .\gri- 
- ullure will attend to if - ow n busi- 
. 1--S thi.-- lime a- regard- cotton 

'ii w. During the war, the Ted

dies planted and harvested 14.000 
; acres ol pinders They w ould like 
to talte their chances with the law 
uf supply and demand themselves 
and n-'ont all referendums gov
erning their operations.

-o—

Tiicre Will be a clo.sed sea.'ou 
m prairii chickens in Roosevelt 
■ HUidy this year, not be>-aus>- there 

'  ha -,h( rt.ige of the grouse, but 
in-eau.se ot the fire hazards caused 
hy the continued drouth all user 
the high baldies; In the meantime 
the Barkerites, will trap and move 
li>>- of quail to other part:, of the 
-tate. which may be a pretty good 
idea.

Thi re IS a whale of le:.--on in the 
rexei.ition by the Rus.sell Sage 
Foundation that the a\erage New 
Mexieo family give: not quite S97 
j year, just under 2 per cent of its 
income, to the church and volun-. 
tary welfare agencies. At the same i 
time we .spend S il l  a year for to
bacco and $218 for alcoholic bev- 
eragesl

The residents of Clauch, in So
corro County, about .50 miles north

east of Carrizozo. are starting a 
fight to annex the terrain on which 
the town is located to Lincoln 
County. Socorro town is toward 160 
miles from Clauch by wagon road. 
The present l(Kation could have 
more Ihing.-, said about it. but may
be better not. The things would be 
true all right, but what is the use 
of matching a feud when it is cer
tain the annexation asked will he 
granted by the voters?

Rufus Sedillo, assistant highway 
engineer, broadcasts the cheering 
information that the .surveys and 
plans for the completion of High
way .54, by hlaektopping between 
Vaughn and Carrizozo. are all com
pleted and work is going to start as 
■.oon a.-, the Highway Commission

I gives the word. At present only 25 
miles of the road is paved and the 

I completion of this gap will see a 
bounce in traffic over the short 
line into El Paso. Incidentally the 
construction is this time meeting 
with no throat cutting from Albu
querque, which wouldn’t feel too 
bad if a good bit of the present 
traffic over Highway 66 was di
verted.

I Las Cruces is having a mighty 
' battle over the proposed demoli- 
i tion of the overpass on Highway 
70. et al, across the Santa F'e tracks. 
The only thing in the way of a 
winning fight to get the job done 
IS the fear of some of the oldsters 
that it will hurt the business of 
Las Cruces proper. As a matter of

fact the darned thing ought to have 
been torn out years ago.

The new electric transmission 
line between El Paso and Las Cru
ces, to be built in 1951, will only

PALACE DRUG STORE

HERE'S A CASE WHERE THE 
POSTMAN RINGS TWICE

Why not let the Southwestern 

Public Service Company divi

dends pay your electric bill?

Let the Postman deliver your electric 
bills and at the ?an-,j time the where
withal! to oay them - DIVIDENDS 
on your Soutnwestein Public Service 
common sto- k

Although this is called to the attention of the head of the 
family, there Is no reason why small businesses — pro
fessional people — Industrial concerns — and institutions 
cannot put this plan into effect.

-How Large Is Your Electrical Bill-
Tour Bill Current Number of .Approx t
Yearly? Dividends Shares Seeded To Be In
S 40. S 44.80 40 S 640
S 60. $ 61.60 55 S 880
S 80. S 84.00 75 $1200
SIOO. SI 12.00 100 $1600

Your return on money invested .« Southwestern Public Service 
Common Slock at current price would be ovei based on
a yearly Indicated dividend rate of si 12 s share.

Call or Write Us Today.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY
INVEaXMENT DEPARTMENT 

Members National Aaso'lation of Security Dealers 
103 Weal Fourth Street

Phone 5M-S69 Roswell, N M

i i A P r v  m : w  y k a r !

★  ★  ★  ★

MY HEART FELT APPRECIATION AND 

THANKS TO MY HUNDREDS 

OF FRIENDS WHO MADE IT POSSIRLE 

FOR THE LARGE INCREASE 

IN MY INSURANCE BUSINESS 

DURING 1950 AND I HOPE I MAY 

CONTINUE TO MERIT YOUR 

CONFIDENCE DURING FUTURE YEARS. 

MAY THE NEW YEAR BRING TO ALL 

HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND 

PLENTY AND LASTING PEACE 

TO THE WHOLE WORLD.

★  ★  ★

'ITic I iO\ ill” In.surance Agency
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
he Williams Furniture Company Has Now Become the E\elusi\e Arlesia Dealer for the I'anuttis, Nalionallv Adver-

A »

>ed Line of SEALY Innerspring Mattresses and Matching Bov Sjuings.
I / — » w

0 Introduce This Great Mattress We Will Give One Awav Ahsolutelv FREE Friday. January at 1 W M All 
[on Do to Become Eligible Is to Register in Person at the Store. Registration Starts Tuesday. January 2. Von Do
I i

lot Have to Be Present to Receive the Sealy Truease Innerspring Mattress Which Is \alued at $49.50!

SLEEP YOUR TROUBLES AWAY ON A S E A LY ...
flieSHAS^

f/rASA
.■r THAT'S THE

What a mattress! 
It's a

FEELING n o  t r o n t i v r  f f o n  i r o l i v  u p  i r i i h  a

1 .̂. V

d s & k r ^ e h e
i t  f f o u ' r v  M i v v p i n p  l i l i v  t h i n

Thf *‘x«ray** picture at right 
•hows bow your spine rurve  ̂
when you sleep on a M|uishy 
OialtresA. No Honclrr pro* 
testing nerves and muscles 
make mornings • misery. 
Don't sing the Ache
Blues'*—see below.

LiJ tv?///

Mtvrf'H htttr f/ou Htfpp om a Semifi Orthnpvdi** 
i- 'irm -O -ltfM t lmHi‘rn p riitg  3lattr*»i$M

See how the Sealy Firm-0-

Af
Re.«t “naturalize,”  position 
of your bark. Spine i, on tlie 
Aen/rA/uf line! Perfect keep
ing posture; solid sleeping 
comfort. No wonder Sealy’, 
Firm-0-Re»t ia the friend of 
many thousands. It', now...

.Matchinjr Box 
Sprinji: .<.>9..>0

Sleep on the Innerspring
Tuftless

SLEEP ON A ^ea/t/ MATTRESS
•  You feel fresh. . .  and look fresh. . .  when you wake 

up rested and relaxed. Enjoy that supremely soothing 
Sealy feeling. . . .  Order your Sealy innerapring mat
tress today. Sealy's scientifically-designed inner- 
spring unit w ill help you* enjoy healthful, natural 
slumber . .  .“ like sleeping on a cloud.”  •

A m m r iv a * »  L a r g p u t  S i'IU m g  O r t h m p ^ i r  .f/aif/reaa

Eniinont orllioix’Uic ,tirgeon!> worked with Sealy in design
ing and making tlii., niattres.,. Every detail is scientifically 
correct to ease back strain and pain so often caused by im
proper bedding or poorly fitted hedboards.

tprinf ml$0 0tmUmhie

F.njoy deep-down refreshing sleep . . .  on a Sealy mattress.
• Sealv Tiiftless Innerspring gives you healthful supjwrt 

vour doctor would approve. Vou don t sink into a h*»llow 
— vou sleep coiiifortably on your Sealy, "like .-leepiug 
on a eloud.”

• Vt)U feel no bumps on Sealv's smooth tuflless surface.

• (iuaraiiteed for 10 years against structural defect*.

Select your Scaly today— full or twin bed size.

fi^FIIiM -O-BEST
O R T H O P E D IC  M A TTRESS

hS'N.-.
a

Mattress. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $69.30
cot'*

Box Sprin«f to Match. . . . . . . . . $69.50
■y Xk : :

i,/'-

other Sealy “Sleep Charm” Innerspring: Mattresses 

and Matching Box Springs at a Wide Range in Prices!

Starting at $34.95

Rejrister for FRKK $49.50 Mattresvs!

"N -

e n o t s w i s i  n i l i c a l * 
t r L I XI OLE o i R o m s t

‘‘Bwr*lif*~ » * i l  • Iv . .  ratsMt^  ^ -----w *

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY! C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S
\ 401 WEST M'a INL PHONE 2
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OUR PLEDGE:
VTo Briiifi Yoiî  Af̂ ain in 195L r ' ^tin* Finest in

Food Service and Vnlnes!

ces Reduced 20%
MOR Save On This Gigantic Pre-

Inventory S A L u

Shortening Mrs Tucker’s Vegetable
FRUIT COCKTAIL

W
CORN

Gardenside, White or Golden
Cream S ty le ___________ No. 2 tin A m i

SALAD DRESSING
i y

JELL-\^ELL 

PORK cK BEANS
V

GINGER ALE

Libby’s Finest 
No. 303 Tin

Miracle Whip 
Pint ......... .

Gelatin or
Puddings____________________Pkg

World Over 
No. Tin

OXYDOL Granulated Soap Large Box .23
DOG F O O D “ Tin IQ
PEACHES 
MILK

Highway, in syrup • • •

Cherub, Creamy Rich

GREEN BEANS
Tall Tin

Gardenside Cut No. 2 Tin

Cragmont 21 oz. «
No bottle deposit_________ bottle JILw

(!o('a-(!ola. Dr. IVpner, 7-Lp
1 9 0

BISCUIT MIX

H Bottle Carton
Plus deposit_____________ carton

F'leet Mix 10 oz.
for waffles t o o !_____________box

RIK-RAK
Household ('leanser 
12 oz. b o x _________ 2 5 1 5 ^

21Tin , 2 5

3 fo r .25
.10CO FFEE Airway, Fresh Ground as You Buy . l ib.  Pkg.

p  ^  Q  y  1 ^  Kitchen C r a f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. Bag ^  Q

3 lb.T in  Q j j

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29 AND

SAFEWAY

Busy Baker
Salted__________________ 1 lb box

Campbells or 
Heinz_________________ No

CRACKERS
IV

TOMATO SOUP
. l U n  9^

CRANBERRY SAU( E
10^

MARGARINE
291

CORN MEAL
10^

SPARKLING WATER
Merry Mix 24 oz. W A|i
No bottle deposit_________ bottle

Ocean Spray 
Tall Tin

Sunnybank
Foil wrapped_________________ lb.

Mammy Lou
White or Yellow_____1% lb. box

TUNA
Torpedo
Grated____________________'/i tin 2y

FAB
New, Finer
For all washing________ Ige box 23^]

PINTO BEANS
New Crop
Recleaned_______________ 5 lb bag
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O IR  PLEDGE:
To Briitfi Yoii^ Affain  i;i 1951. 

tho FhwsI in

Food Servict* and 1 allies!

Prices Reduced 20%
MOR Save On This Gigantic Pre-

Inventory S A L H

Shortening Mrs Tucker’s Vegetable
FR IIT  COCKTAIL

Libby’s Finest 
No. 303 Tin __

Large Box

CORN
Gardenside, White or Golden
Cream S ty le ___________No. 2 tin K m t

SALAD DRESSING
Miracle Whip
Pint _____________________________  i j r

JELL-ViEI.L
Gelatin or
Puddings____________________Pkg

PORK cN BEANS
World Over
No. ^Wl T in ______________________

OXYDOL Granulated S o a p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DOG FOOD T.IIT. JQ
PEACHES Highway, in syrup . . . . 2 iT in  _25

3 for .25

CRACKERS
Busy Baker
Salted_________________1 Ib box

TOMATO s o i l ’
Campbells or
H e in z_________________ No. 1 tin 9

Cherub, Creamy Rich

GREEN BEANS
Tall Tin

CRANBERRY SAK E
10̂

Gardenside Cut No. 2 Tin

GINGER A EE
Cragmont 21 oz. ^
No bottle deposit___________bottle JL V

(!oea-Cola. Dr. Pepper, 7-Lp
6 liottle Carton
Plus deposit______________ carton

BISCUIT MIX
Fleet Mix 10 oz.
for waffles t o o !______________ box

RIK-RAK
Household Cleanser 
12 oz. b o x _________

CO FFEE Airway, Fresh Ground as You Buy . 11b. Pkg.

p  Q  y  ^  Kitchen C r a f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. Bag ^  0

SHORTENING 31b.Tin 0 R
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29 AND 30!

SAFEWAY

Ocean Spray 
Tall T in ____

MARGARINE
Sunnybank
F'oil wrapped_________________ lb.

CORN MEAL
Mammy Lou
White or Y e llow _____1% lb. box

SPARKLING WATER
Merry Mix 24 oz. 4  A)#
No bottle deposit_________ bottle J IV

29!

10̂

TUNA
Torpedo
G ra ted____________________'/z tin

FAB
New, Finer
For all washing________ Ige box

PINTO BEANS 'I
New Crop 2 0 0
Recleaned______________ 5 lb bag

.A  - • N


